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Special Shore Dinner
S U N D A Y
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The drying up a single tear has more ••• 
•*> of hor.est fame than shedding seas of ••• 
gore.—Byron. -•
•••
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P O R T  C L Y D E
A FISH AND LOBSTER DINNER
Will be served at the
O C E A N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 7
FAVO RED BY KNOX
But Full Time H ighw ay Act
Was Rejected By State As 
a Whole.
The proposed am endm en t to  the 
S ta te  H ighw ay C om m ission act, re ­
quiring  the com m issioners to give their 
full tim e to th e ir  duties, w ith  co rre ­
sponding sa lary  increases, w as re je c t­
ed by about 3600 votes in th e  re fe ren ­
dum  last M onday, accord ing  to  sem i­
official re tu rn s  tab u la ted  from  all ex­
cep t four sm all tow ns. S u b stan tia l 
gains were m ade in re tu rn s  received 
from  the last 200 towns.
W ith M adaw aska and  W oodland 
m issing in Aroostook, St, G eorge in 
Knox and W hitneyville  in W ashington 
county, the to ta ls  w ere 56,465 fo r ra ti 
fication and 60,069 for re jection . Many 
blank ballots w ere cast, the  to ta l vote 
being about 60,000 less th an  w as cast 
for governor on th e  sam e day.
Seven coun ties — Androscoggin^ 
Knox, Oxford, P isca taqu is, Som erset, 
W ashington and York—favored  the 
project, and th e  o th er n ine  opposed 
it. The vote of Knox county  w as 2460 
“yes” and 1689 "No.” L incoln was 
“ag in” ’ it to th e  tu n e  of 2816 to 1373. 
Hancock voted 2011 “yes” and  2383 
“no.”
T h-S -tf
TEL. TENANT’S HARBOR, 4-12
M ARY P. B R E N N A lf
n
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Llmerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
34 High Street. Telephone 271 J 
If this telephone Is not answered cal) 56-M
Sundays in September (except Sept. 17th), 
Morning P ray er with m usic and  sennon 
at 10 30, local time. No service Sept. 
17th.
The Rector is out of the city during Sep­
tember; the Rev R. H. Hayden (tele­
phone Camden 138-11) is ready to come 
if a priest is needed. The Church School 
will open Oct. 1st.
H A T S  and C A P S  
and you will be sure o f
Correct Style
and utmost in wear.
S o ld  b y  BURPEE & LAM B
SOLE AGENTS
MISS RUTH  E. TH O M AS
Teacher of the Pianoforte 
Graduate of New England 
Conservatory of Music
Pupil of ALFRED DE VOTO
Music Studio Phone 52
21 Pearl St. 90Stf
A P P E R S O N
• T he E ight  
\  w ith  E igh ty
L ess P a r ts
r? ITTED by appearance to mingle with the 
* most expensive of motor cars. The 
Apperson is also powered to ask no favors 
in a friendly brush on the road with the 
swiftest cars built.
E Q U I P P E D  with the powerful responsive 
1-4 Apperson Motor— swift, sure and 
silent in its application of power— and a 
m ost accessible motor, the performance of 
the car meets every anticipation for speed, 
flexibility and exceptional econom y of tires 
and fuel.
F )  RO VE these things by a demonstration.
W e invite you. Eight distinctive body 
types. Prices, delivered in Rockland, $2845
to $3970. Catalogue sent on request.
A . C. J O N E S
5  T albot A v e ., R ock lan d
Telephone 576-R
Telephone 35-33  
Damariscotta
W A Y SID E  
TEA ROOM
GLENDON
Lincoln County, Maine 
ROCKLAND STATE HIGHW AY  
Chicken and Waffle Dinner
Service at A ll Hours
Open on Sunday
1023111
Capt. Charles Rich Says a Few
Things T o the ‘‘Doubting
Thom ases.’’
E ditor o f T he C ourier-G azette: —
H aving been a  subscriber to your 
paper fo r a  n u m b er of years, w hile 
living in R ockland, I should like to 
have these  few  lines appear in your 
paper.
W hen the  W orld  W ar broke ou t, I 
was in W’est Palm  Beach, F lorida. 
Thinking th a t  I m igh t be of some use 
to my country , I re turned to Rockland, 
and joined som e of my friends a t  
Capt. M agee’s Navigation School, 
where I s tud ied  navigation A fter com ­
pleting the course  I went to B aqgor, 
where I received my first license from  
Capt, C harles Cousins.
Before 1 w ent to  Bangor, some of m y 
friends in R ockland  made the rem ark  
th a t “C harles R ich  would never be 
given a license large  enough to tak e  a  
ship out to the  b reakw ater and back .” 
However, in one y ear from the tim e I 
received my first license, I had a m a s ­
ter's  license, and  w as in com m and of 
4000-ton sh ip . During the 10H 
m onths I w as in command, iye m ade 
24 trips betw een Boston, Norfolk and 
Philadelphia, and  never m et w ith  an 
accident. C ap t L. W. Sim m ons of 
Rockland w as m y chief officer du ring  
th a t time, and I found him to be no t 
only a p leasan t shipm ate, but a  t r u s t ­
worthy and efficient officer.
A fter my sh ip  w as laid up a t  P h ila ­
delphia, I w en t to  Norfolk. A pril 28, 
1920, the U. S. Shipping Board placed 
me in com m and of the S. S. Frazee, 
bound for South  American ports. W e 
loaded coal for P a ra , Brazil, and e n ­
route stopped a t S t. Thomas, V irgin 
Islands, fo r “bunkers," a rriv ing  a t 
Para, M ay 18. W e were then ordered  
to Rio De Jan e iro . For several m onths 
we traded  betw een Rio De Janeiro , the  
R iver P la tte  and  o ther small ports. 
A rriving a t  Rio after-som e m onths, we 
were ordered to proceed to  the Am azon 
River, and load cab inet wood fo r New 
York. A rriv ing  a t  P a ra  I was am azed 
to learn th a t  I would have to go up  
the Amazon 400 m iles to load cargo. 
My courage nearly  failed me, fo r the 
Amazon R iver contains a species of 
every rep tile  th a t  crawls, and rep tiles 
and I a re  not very  good friends.
However, a f te r  m any thrills in the  
Amazon, we finally sailed for New 
York, a r r iv in g  th e re  Dec 12. The 
Frazee w as laid  up  a t New York, so I 
was tran sfe rre d  to Norfolk, w here I 
was assigned  to five different sh ips 
during the  w in ter. April 7 I w as p lac ­
ed in com m and of the  Steam ship Effna, 
my present ship. This Is our second 
voyage betw een Galvdston, Texas, De 
Havre, F ran ce , Antwerp, B elgium ; 
London and H ull, England.
I would like som e of my friendsi 
who were so positive th a t I would never 
receive a  license to carry  a ship out to 
the b reak w a te r and  back to know th a t  
I now have an  11,000-ton steam er, 
only two y e ars  old, and have never 
met w ith an  accident, since assum ing  
comm and of steam ships. If the  peo­
ple who w ere so sure at my fa ilu re  
would app ly  them selves as diligently  
to b e tte r them selves, as they  do try in g  
to vlllify o th er people, there  is no te l l ­
ing w hat h e ig h t of fame they m ig h t 
a tta in .
I have C apt. Magee and several 
friends in th e  U. S. Shipping B oard to 
thank  fo r m y success. I also w ish to 
mention C apt. B. W. Dunton of R ock­
land, w ith whom  I served as first officer 
on the L ake  O rm ac for seven trips. We 
trAded betw een Boston, New Y ork and 
Cuba, m ak ing  one of the fa s te s t tr ip s  
up to  th a t  tim e. We m ade the  rountl 
trip  from  D elaw are B reakw ater to 
C uba and re tu rn  in 14 days and 8 hours, 
carry ing  22,000 bags of sugar. I  found 
Capt. D unton to be an Intelligent, c a p ­
able and efficient navigator, and  value 
his friendsh ip  highly.
Being a  long way from home, and a 
bit lonesome, I w ish to be rem em bered 
to ail my friends.
(C apt.) C harles Rich.
S team ship  E ffna, Le H avre, F ran ce, 
Aug. 20.
A  Somewhat Different Version A s T o W hy the High­
lands Radio Station Closed.
The com m unication from  R ichard  X. 
Daly, re la tive  to local rad io  a m a ­
teurs, w hich appeared in T h u rsd ay ’s 
issue of th is paper, b rough t fo rth  an 
avan lanche  of protest from  th e  Knox 
R adio  B roadcast Club, whose m em ­
b ers feel th a t they have  been sub­
jec ted  to a  very u n just a tta ck .
The substance of D aly 's com m uni­
cation  was th a t the a m a te u rs  had 
caused the closing of th e  com m ercial 
radio  sta tion  a t R ockland H ighlands, 
operated  by the Sw an's Island  and 
Rocklar.d Com m unication Service, 
"depriv ing  the owners and  operators 
of an honest living, and  th e  general 
public of a  cheap, efficient rad io  serv­
ice to  sh ips a t  sea,"
M em bers of the Knox R adio B road­
cas t Club aired  their view s in no u n ­
certa in  term s, a fte r D aly’s com m uni­
cation  appeared.
“In the first place," said  one of 
them , “will you kindly tell us who 
R ichard  X. Daly is? Does he belong 
in Rockland, or in G erm any?”
T h a t th e  un initiated  read e r may 
have a  be tte r idea of w h a t th e  trouble 
is abou t it should be s ta te d  th a t  Rock­
land and adjoining tow ns have  large 
num bers of radio am ateu rs , who, in 
comm on w ith their fellows all over this 
broad land find enjoym ent an d  profit 
in listening in on the rad io  program s 
presen ted  each nis h t  by th e  various 
b roadcasting  stations in th e ir  section 
of the country.
To such an  extent h a s  th is  custom  
been taken  up th a t the new spapers, in 
add ition  to publishing these  program s 
in advance, devote reg u la r  d epart­
m ents for the benefit o f rad io  devo­
tees.
The E as t C oast F ish e ries  Company, 
desiring  to com m unicate regularly 
w ith Its  traw lers a t  sea, estab lished  .a 
pow erful station  a t  R ockland H igh­
lands, which engaged as well in a  ship 
to shore comm ercial business. When 
the  E ast C oast Com panies passed  into 
the  hands of receivers th e  sta tio n  was 
discontinued, and their successor, the 
Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc., subsequently  
leased it to W. C. Bay an d  o thers for 
the purpose of carry ing  on a  com m er­
cial business with Sw an’s Island  and 
ships a t  sea.
The station  had not long  been in 
operation under th is regim e before the 
local am ateu rs began to express un i­
versal dissatisfaction  a t  w h a t they 
called m alicious in te rference  with 
their privilege of lis ten ing  to the 
b roadcasted  en terta inm en ts. The cli­
m ax of the. am ateu rs’ w ra th  was 
reached when they w ere unab le  to lis­
ten in on the program  w hich was ad ­
vertised  to include a vocal solo by 
M iss L ottie  ("K itty") M cLaughlin, a 
Rockland girl who is sing ing  profes­
sionally in New York. The in te rfer­
ence it is alleged, cam e from  the s ta ­
tion a t  the H ighlands.
C om plain ts to the  departm ent 
b rough t a  governm ent inspector, and 
a  portion of his volum inous rep o rt has 
a lready  appeared in th is  paper. 
E ventually  the lessees of th e  H igh­
lands sta tion , were p resen ted  by the 
ow ners of the p lan t w ith  several a l­
ternatives, and the one w ith  which 
they complied was the tu rn in g  over of 
the  keys.
The sta tion  was then  leased to 
the Knox County B ro ad cast Club, 
which found, upon tak in g  possession, 
it is said, a  very unsavory  condition 
of a ffa irs as to san ita tion  an d  c lean­
liness; and  m achinery w hich would 
no longer function.
M r. Bay and his a sso c ia tes  are
charged by the local am ateu rs  with 
v iolating about all the ethics known 
to the  rad io  game.
“As to depriving them  of an honest 
living,” said  one official of the Knox 
County B roadcast Club,” it can hardly 
he term ed  th a t. T he Sw an's Island 
and Rockland C om m unication Service 
paid a  re n ta l of 1160 a  m onth—or w as 
supposed to. R eports show  th a t the 
sta tio n  in May, 1922, handled 1817 
words, w ith  re c lip ts  a t  $109.02. In 
June  it handled 1626 words and the 
receip ts w ere $97.56. In Ju ly  the b us­
iness had shrunk  to 844 words, and the 
rece ip ts w ere $50.64. The closing of 
the s ta tio n  under such conditions 
could h a rd ly  be considered  as depriv­
ing anybody of e a rn in g  a  livelihood. 
And the Sw an’s Island  sta tion  had a l ­
ready  been d iscontinued.
“It can  hardly  be said  th a t Rock­
land is deprived of rad io  com m unica­
tion w ith  ships. I t  is in a  position to 
receive even b e tte r  serv ice through 
the O tte r Cliff s ta tio n  a t  B ar H a r­
bor.
"The s ta tem en t of th is man Daly 
th a t a  sp lit m ay be caused in the 
I eaceful re ian o n s  betw een the profes­
sional and  am a teu r rad io  operators’ is 
too a b su rd  to discuss. We are  w ork­
ing on 200 m etres, while professionals 
operate on 450 and 600 m etres.”
R adio am ateu rs, it appears, are  not 
the  only ones who com plained about 
the  s ta tio n  a t  the  H ighlands. Tele­
phone p a tro n s had found much fau lt 
w ith the in te rference  it gave in their 
service.
T he Knox County B roadcast Club is 
an o rgan izatiu in  w hich contains some 
of the  c ity ’s m ost prom inent young 
business men. The ch a rte r  m em bers 
are : E ir e s t  House, M. B. Perry, A us­
tin She: m an, H aro ld  B. Burgess, Orel 
E. Davies, A. T. T hurston , Louis A. 
F ickett, Roland C rockett of Rockport, 
F red  L inekin, W ilbur P. S trong of 
T hom aston, Arnold Rogers, W illiam 
•D. Talbot, F. W. F arre l, O. W. Wood, 
R ay E aton , M ilton French , W illis R. 
Lufkin, Clifford Ray, G. A. Lawrence, 
Jam es F. C arver, W aite r Knowlton, 
George C. Sim mons, O scar H. Crie, 
Raym ond C. Duff, W illiam  S. Healey 
Lioyd N. L aw rence and  H enry G ard ­
ner.
“W e have no objection  w hatever to 
a leg itim ate  com m ercial station—one 
th a t would be w illing to exhibit a l i t ­
tle courtesy ,” said one of the members 
in conclusion.
T he U. S. Radio Inspector, who 
m ade the  investigation , told one of th e  
m em bers th a t 90 per cent, of the s ig ­
nals sen t by the H igh lands station 
were unnecessary , and  th a t the station 
was con tinually  v io la ting  the radio 
laws.
Osca? P erry  has entered  employ­
m ent in the claim  d ep artm en t of the 
T rav e le rs’ In su rance  Company and 
will be located in Portland .
N U T  SHELL LUNCH
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open Day and Night
ALL HOME COOKING
Try Our Coffee
T H E  BEST IN TH E  CITY
JAM ES HANLEY
Proprietor 94tf
IN JULY -  1921
We advised the purchaee of 
U. 8. STEEL AT 71
N O W  101
S tock s an d  B on d s
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
in
New York and Boston 
Markets
For Cash or Carried on Margin 
over
Our Private Wires 
To New York and Boston
KEHMEY &  GREENWOOD
INC.
ROCKLAND OFFICE  
Thorndike Hotel Building 
I. E. LUCE, Mgr. TE L. 822. 
Augueta Lewiston
Bath
H . H EISTAD
Rockport, Maine 
Landscape Gardener, Landscape De­
signing, Building of Roads, Gates, 
Walls, Artificial Lakes, Rustic 
Wood Work, Etc,
TEL, Rockland 500; Camden 82-11
EIGHT LETTER MEN
Form Basis of R. H. S. Foot* 
ball Team  This Season—  
New Coach On the Job.
Active w ork h as  begun on th e  c o n ­
struction of th e  1922 football team  of 
the R ockland H igh School under the 
direction of C oach Louis C rosby T he 
team  is well equipped and a  sq u ad  of 
25 men Is rep o rtin g  regularly. On th is 
list we find e ig h t letter m en from  las t 
year in ad d itio n  to six men w ho w ere 
out last year. Coach Crosby is d r i ll ­
ing the  boys in rud im entary  football 
now and ha rd en in g  them up p re p a ra ­
tory  to scrim m age first of the  week.
M anager M iller had h is schedule  
completed b u t th e  unforseen can ce l­
lation of the  Lincoln Academy gam es 
is a  re su lt of the  Academy hav ing  no 
team has left a  hole which will be h a rd  
to fill. T he hustling  little  m an ag er 
hopes to have the  gaps filled by nex t 
week.
In the lis t of players given below 
the v e te ran s a re  s ta rred  and a t  a 
glance one can  see what a  flying s ta r t  
is given to Coach Crosby in h is  effort 
L ast year J e r ry ’s team  w as good and 
with a y e a r’s experience and  expert 
coaching should take us back to the 
glorious days of Line McRae, M ont 
T rainer, E ato n  Sim mons and Don K arl 
and the iron clads:
T his is th e  squad:
O. R ecord’ , end; C. R ecord’ , end; 
R eed’ , (C apt.) q u arte r-b ack ; A ndrew s’ , 
fu ll-back; F la n ag a n ’ , tackle; B aum ’ , 
tackle; O. C ro ck e tt’ , tackle; E. Crock 
e tt ’ , guard ; E ro  M assalin’ , g u a rd ; H. 
Ludw ig’ , h a lf-b ack ; C hapin’ , h a lf ­
back, H am lin ’ , fu ll-back; F. S te w a r t’ , 
center; B u rk e tt’ , center; G ran t, guard ; 
Fales, tack le ; Lord, h a lf-b ack : K. 
Hurd, tack le ; F. S tew art, q u a r te r  
back; N osw orthy, h a lf-b ack ; R. 
S tew art, g u ard ; It. Ludwig, end; P re s- 
scott, g u a rd ; Staples, guard ; K night, 
q uarte r-back .
Call P. L. H avener for ice. 
226-M or 695-5.—89tf.
Phone
Before Any Buick Dealer
Can Put Up This Sign—
A  Buick dealer m ust meet these defi­
nite qualifications set b y  th e  B u ick  
M otor Company, before he is author­
ized to render B uick service:
1. Mechanics trained aa experts on 
Buick cars.
I. Modern equipment making poa- 
■ible the most exact workmanship 
in the shortest possible time.
I .  A complete stock of genuine Buick 
parts based on the number of 
Buick cars in his community.
4. Be in full agreement with the uni­
form Buick service policy of cour­
tesy and fair dealing with the 
public.
Wherever you see the authorised Buick serv­
ice sign—and severa l thousand dot the 
country—you will know that first-class service 
for your Buick car is available.
D-T-NF
W ITH THE G R A D U A TE S
Showing Present Whereabouts 
and Occupations of Rock­
land High s Latest Crop.
A bout th is tim e each y ear i t  has 
been the courteous custom  of Principal 
A nna E. Coughlin of R ockland High 
School to post The C ourier-G azette  as 
to the  w hereabouts and  w hatabouts 
of the  June  graduates . In sp ite  of the  
h u rry  of ge tting  the b ig  school running 
M iss Coughlin has found tim e to m ake 
th is  list which is p resen ted  to the 
readers today. An inspection of the 
lis t shows th a t over tw o -th ird s  of the  
C lassical and L atin  Scientific studen ts 
a re  e ith e r in school o r  teaching, and 
th a t a  g reat m ajo rity  of the  o thers a re  
profitably  employed in R ockland or 
Isewhere.
G orham  Norm al School claim s 
Phyllis Brown, D orothy Cooper, Helen 
M acW hinnie and Ju lia  Young. Jessie  
C onant has entered  C astine  Norm al, 
while M argaret Long is to e n te r  the  
D eaconess School. P ren tiss  Alywurd 
is in Akron. U niversity , H ugli Snow a t 
Bowdoin and K enneth H u rd  in the 
L ynn General E lectric  School.
T eaching has m ade its  appeal to 
severa l girls who took Sum m er School 
courses and entered the  field as edu­
cato rs. These a re : Alice K oster, 
D aurice  Plum mer, H azel N utt, C hris­
tin a  H unter, Anna T ianen  and M ary 
Beaton.
Several have secured em ploym ent 
ou tside  of the city. M axine B lacking- 
ton is in train ing  a t the C hildren’s 
H osp ita l, Cecil Elwell has gone into an 
insu rance  office in Boston. Shirley 
H u rd  is employed in the  sam e city, and  
L orena W atson is in a  law office in 
P o rtlan d .
R ockland has looked a f te r  m any of 
th e  graduates. Ada B arbour is in 
Ju dge  Miles’ office, H azel M arshall is 
in the Public L ibrary , I r a  C urtis  is em ­
ployed a t W ebber's, Evelyn Cohen a t  
th e  Modern P an ts Co., Adella Crosby a t 
C rockett's, E leanor D ay a t Sim onton’s 
D ry Goods Store, and  E d ith  Gillis in 
th e  Security T ru st Co. H erb ert H a rt 
is a t  present w ith T he Payson Co., 
N ora  Nelson w ith  the  John  Bird Co., 
M ildred Oxton w ith the  R ockland 
Produce Co., Sam  R ogers w ith St. 
C lair & Allen and E s th e r  Shapiro  w ith 
H. H. Stover Co. K ath leen  Sukeforth  
is located in C harles T. Sm alley’s L aw  
office, Marie W ooster In the office of 
Dr. W. M. Spear and Dr. Neil A. Fogg. 
Sophia Pollock a t  Jam es Dondis and 
C h arlo tte  W eiss a t  th e  New York 
B akery , Austin York is a  fre ig h t clerk, 
H aro ld  S taples a pho tographer, while 
H ow ard Rollins, K enneth  T itu s an d  
D ouglass Hall a re  also  em ployed • in 
th is  city.
M arriage thus fa r has claim ed only 
one m em ber of the c lass—L. B lanche 
Sherm an (nee W eed). T here  a re  four 
who have seen fit to spend a n o th e r 
y e a r  in the school as post g rad u ates : 
A delaide Cross, M adeline Ames, F red  
G ray  and Francis K irk p a trick .
The others of the  61 g rad u ates  a re  
e ith e r  a t home or else seeking some 
niche in which to fit in the  economic 
o r social struc tu re . T h is show s how 
each year a  new crop  of youngsters 
com es forth and au tom atica lly  is a s ­
sim ila ted  as useful citizens.
INFLUENCE OF WOMAN
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
As the years roll on and a s  pi 
g ressio ’1 is n a tu re ’s w atchw ord, wo: 
an  is being released from  the anci< 
ch a in s and custom s, and  is coml 
in to  ,ier righ tfu l possessions in 
the  walks of life.
Scores of our g re a te s t men have i 
knowledged th a t th e ir  success in 1 
w as due to the influence of a  dear w 
o r m o.her. M illions of soldiers In 
th e  arm ies of the  world In tim es 
g re a tes t trouble have  poured ou t th 
h e a rtfe lt prayers for m other’s inf 
c nee and love. They deeply yeari 
fo r the  touch of the  healing  hand, 
th e  lovely smile, an d  cheery wo 
No other can fill th e  place of a  p 
c lous m other or wife.
W om an is endowed by n a tu re  w 
a  refined and in tu itiv e  sense of rij 
ar.d Justice, and the  courage to i 
p ress it. She is d em o n stra tin g  in 
rem arkab le  m anner her ab ility  to 
the  m ost im portan t s ta tio n s  in soeit 
She excels in all the  professions, a 
is en tering  the g re a t political Held
'e a r  out the weeds and  rubbish  p 
p a ra to ry  to the production  of m 
w orthy men and b e tte r  laws, and 
m ore efficient, econom ical, imparl 
an d  Just adm in istra tio n  of gove 
m ental affairs. N a tu re  designed t 
the  two sexes work to g eth e r in h 
mony. N either can succeed a s  v 
alone. In well re g u la ted  fam ilies 
pa ren ts  work in union to govern 
children. W oman Is needed in g 
e rn m en t as m uch a s  the m other 
fam ilies. F reem an  W. Sm itl
ROCKLAND MOTOR M A R T partS eet
WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR SHOW ROOM FLOOR FOR 
DEMONSTRATION
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick w ill build them
Y O UR FAVO RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and bow- 
ever crowded your hour* with affairs, do ii.it 
rail to secure at least a few minutes everv d.»y 
Tor refreshment of your Inner life with a bit 
or poetry- —Charles Eliot Norton
MAXIMUS
Many, if God should make them kings.
Might not disgrace the throne He gave;
How few who could as well fulfill 
The holier office of a slave!
I hold him great who, for Love’s sake, 
jC»n give, with geuerous, earnest will.
Yet he who takes for Love’s sweet sake,
I think I hold more generous still.
I prize the instinct that can tu-n
Frufn vain pretence with proud disdain;
Yet fnorc I prize a simple heart 
'Paying credulity with pain
I bow before the noble mind 
That freely some great wrong forgives;
Yet nobler is the one forgiven,
Who hears Unit burden well, and Uvea.
It may be hard to gain, and s ill 
To keep a lowly steadfas* heart;
Yet he who loses has to fill 
A harder and a truer part
Glorious it is to wear the crown 
Of a deserve! and pure success;—
He who knows how ;o fail has won 
A crown wh s j  lu s te  is not less.
Great tr-y  be lie who can command 
And rule w 'll Just and tender sway;
Yet s I I’.*;- w sd. m taught 
Be- .er by him who can obey
Blessed are those who die for God.
And earn the M artyr’s crown of light;
Yet he who lives for God may be 
A greater Conqueror in His sight.
—Adelaide Anne Proctor.
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THREE-TIMES-*-W EEK
Rockland. Maine. Sept 16, 1922. 
Personally appeared F rank S. Lyddle, who on
oath declares that he Is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publlshlnp Co . and that of 
the issue of The Courler-Caxette of Sept. 14. 
1922. there was printed a total of 6,035 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Publle.
SA FETY OF T H E  PE R F E C T :—B e- 
Jiold, God will no t c a s t away a  perfec t 
m an . neither w ill h e  help th e  evil 
doers.—Job 8:20.
D oubtless th ere  is bootlegging being  
c a rried  on in p a r ts  o f Knox County, in 
com m on w ith every  p a r t  of the c o u n ­
try .  Bootlegging w ill probably r e ­
m ain  in vogue fo r generations to come, 
k e p t alive by th e  a p p e tite  of men fo r 
a lcoholic  stim u lan t an d  the  greed fo r 
m oney  th a t fo s te rs  deliberate law - 
b reak in g . B ut we subm it th a t in th is  
com m unity  the  evidences of drink  a re  
by  no m eans so a p p a re n t as they w ere  
tw o  or three y e a rs  ago. Says th e  
L ew iston  Jo u rn a l:
‘‘I t  is nearly a  y e a r  since the fed era l 
p roh ib ito ry  law enforcem ent w as tu rn  
ed over to th e  p re sen t Director in 
M aine and nearly  six  m onths since th e  
field force was reorgan ized  for effective 
w o rk  throughout th e  State, w ith  a n  
a g e n t in every coun ty . In this y ear it 
w ill be adm itted  generally  th a t public  
confidence has been bu ilt up: th a t  r e ­
sp ec t for these federa l officials h a s  
been  increasing; t h a t  conditions n o t 
a b ly  in some of th e  larg e r cities h av e  
been b e tte r than  e v e r  before; and th a t  
A m erican w hiskey is practically u n ­
know n th ro u g h o u t th e  length a n d  
b re ad th  of th is S ta te ."
T h ere  a re  re a d e rs  o f The C o u rier- 
G aze tte  who can  reca ll the e a r lie r  
p ioneer days of th e  M aine Law, and  th e  
difficulties th a t  surrounded its  e n ­
forcem ent. W e rem em ber when in 
R ockland, less th a n  40 years ago, th e re  
m ig h t easily be  counted 70 p laces 
s ’ ere liquor could be  bought, som e of 
l a lm ost open ly  run on M ain 
r  eet, w ith  handsom ely  built b a rs  to  
,je encountered soon a fte r  passing th e  
s tre e t  door T h a t is a  condition im ­
possib le even to  im ag ine  under th e  a d  
v an ced  public sen tim en t of today. W e  
confess ourselves frank ly  o p tim istic  
w ith  respect to  th e  national law. W h a t 
w e have seen accom plished th rough  th e  
n a tu ra l progress o f th e  law th a t M aine 
w as first to w rite  in to  her co n stitu tio n  
w e confidently look to  see achieved b y  
a  nationw ide ap p lication  of the m ea s  
u re  whose w hole purpose is the elim i 
n a tio n  of w ant, m ise ry  and crim e a n d  
th e  building up o f fam ily and n a tio n a l 
p ro sp erity  and  happiness.
EUROPE CAN’T BULLDOZE U. S.
I f  the view  tak en  in E urope, th a t the 
B ritish  note to  th e  allies, w hich in 
substance  proposes a  m utua l cancel­
la tion  of in te rn a tio n a l debts, a  reduc­
tion  of G erm an y ’s rep ara tio n  pay­
m ents, is  in tended  for effect in the 
U nited  S ta tes, is  correct, then  the  in ­
tended purpose will not be accom ­
plished.
The policy of th is  governm ent and 
th is nation, in respec t of in te rn atio n al 
deb ts th a t a r e  i ts  concern, is  settled 
an d  fixed. T h is  governm ent loaned to 
th e  allies m oney to carry  on the war. 
T h at money it obtained from  the 
Am erican people. To secure  re p ay ­
m ent, it issued bonds, to the  am ount 
of som ething m ore th an  $10,000,000,- 
000. Those bonds m ust be redeemed. 
T he governm ent of the U n ited  S ta tes 
cannot ask th e  people of th is  country, 
who furn ished  those $10,000,000,000 
and  more w hich w ere loaned to o ther 
powers, to g ive  $10,000,000,000 to re ­
deem  the bonds w hich a re  o u tstand ing  
ag a in st th e  to ta l of those  foreign 
debts. T h e  A m erican people did not 
give those billions for p resen ta tio n  to 
European pow ers.
W hatever ag reem en t, if any . that 
the  E uropean pow ers m ay reach for 
the  m utual re m ittan ce  of deb ts that 
th ey  owe to one ano ther, w ill be  whol- 
their concern. It is not. and must 
no t be m ade, a  concern of th e  U nited 
S ta tes. If th e re  is the delusion in E u ­
rope, or in som e i^arts of E urope, that 
the  A m erican people an d  th e  A m eri­
can governm ent, can be cajoled, w hee­
dled or even bulldozed in to  conver­
sion of th e  loans th a t th ey  m ade into 
g ift-, now is th e  tim e to u se  language 
stro n g  enough to dispel It.—Albany 
(N. Y.) Jou rna l.
PROGRESS IN PROSPERITY
Tried by a ll of the  tim e-honored 
te s ts  such a s  bank c learings, iron and 
steel production , postal rece ip ts and 
th e  m ovem ent of freigh t, th e  country  
is on the m end in a  business way. As 
P residen t H ard ing  w ould express it. 
sensible p rogress is being m ade to ­
w ard norm alcy. To these  signs of the 
tim es th ere  now comes th e  addition  of 
generally  favorab le  G overnm ent 
crop report, and  p a rticu la rly  a s  to the 
m ajo r crops o f w heat an d  corn, with 
cotton prom ising  b e tte r th a n  las t year.
Indu stria l d is tu rb an ces a re  more 
w idespread an d  serious th an  usual, 
b u t they  have no t been ab le  as yet to 
s ta y  th is  up w ard  and broaden ing  m arch 
of recovery from  the a f te r -w a r  dep res­
sion, and they  have a  w ay of subsiding 
when they a p p ea r to be m ost hopeless 
of com position. T h at P rovidence which 
is said to have  a  special care  for 
drunken m en and little  children  and 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  ev iden tly  continues 
to be on g u a rd  in sp ite  o f all o u r e f­
fo rts  to d islodge it In sp ite  of tu r ­
moil and d iscouragem ent abroad, 
which m u s t delay  com plete recovery, 
we see a t  hom e a g ra te fu l progress in 
p rosperity .—New York W orld
In  the p resid en tia l year 1920, w hen  
th e  country w as v isited  by a  p o litica l 
landslide th a t elected  a  R epublican  
P re sid en t by th e  unprecedented m a 
jo rlty  of seven m illion votes, M aine 
chose its G overnor by  the m ajo rity  o f 
€5,000. In th e  e lection of th is w eek 
th e  Republican candidate for Gov 
c rn o r received a  m ajo rity  of 28,689 an d  
som e t f  our D em ocratic  friends a re  
affecting  to e x tra c t comfort by com  
p a rin g  these figu res w ith the phenom  
cn al m ajority  o f th e  preceding elec 
tio n —"Reducing i t  by 40,000!”—a n d  
so. in effect, tu rn in g  w hat was a t  first 
regarded  a s  a  v ic to ry  for the R epub  
licans into a  p ra c tic a l defeat. W ell 
well! A lways fo r a  long term  of y e a rs  
in  w h a t is know n a s  the off y ear, th e  
e lection com ing m idw ay between p re s ­
iden tia l years, M aine’s R epublican  
m ajo rities  have ran g ed  small. In  1910 
ti  ls m ajority  w a s  8,640, in 1914 it w a s  
3,189, In 1918 it w as 5,019. T his is  an  
av erage  of 5.616, an d  placed a longside  
the  1922 m a jo rity  of 28,689, a ffo rds 
som e tn ta su re  of las t Monday’s v ic ­
tory . If our frien d s  of th e  m in o rity  
p a rty , ex trac tin g  sunbeam s from  c u ­
cum bers, can ta k e  com fort in c o n te m ­
plation  of th e  figures it would b e  a  
c r  -;l p artisan  w ho should deny th em  
th a t  innocent form  of diversion.
The business in te res ts  of R ockland 
—yes, and a ll o th e r  in te rests—will 
welcom e here on O ct 1st the new  se c ­
re ta ry  of the  new  Chamber of C o m ­
m erce, G erard  A lan  Abbott. The firs t 
s te p s  tow ard  th is  highly d esirab le  
m odern-day civic organization we feel 
w ere  taken w ith  exceeding w isdom . 
T he business m en  declared them selves 
in favor of it—not, It is true, w ith  any  
o u tb u rs ts  of p a rticu la rly  violent e n ­
thusiasm , b u t reg istering  th e ir  a p ­
proval by the  subscrib ing  of m ore th a n  
th ree  thousand perfectly  good d o lla rs, 
duly deposited in bank and ready  fo r 
th e  beginning of rea l business. T h a t 
w as step  num ber one and step n u m b er 
tw o appears in th e  engagement o f a 
re m  trained  to th e  position and w hose 
' .ness it w ill be to organize such  
-;encies as sha ll operate  for th e  b u s i­
n ess and general comm unity w e lfare  of 
th e  city. We know  th a t the S ta te  C h a m ­
ber of Com m erce hold itself in re a d i­
n ess  to co -o p era te  with R ockland’s 
C ham ber and  lend it every possib le  
help ing hand. W e believe our c ity  is 
tak in g  in th is m a tte r  a highly im p o r t­
a n t  forw ard step .
C apt. M elville B. Cook of B ridgton, 
accom panied by M rs. Cook, w as  in the  
c ity  yesterday , en rou te  from B elfast, 
w here  they a tte n d ed  the reun ion  of 
th e  F irs t  M aine Cavalry. Of course  
th ey  were callers upon their lo n g -tim e  
frien d s  of T he C ourier-G azette. C apt. 
Cook had in h is possession the reco rd  
hook which he compiled in 1883. g iv ­
in g  a  sketch of each member of C om ­
p a n y  B of th e  F ir s t  Maine C av alry  
w ith  m any ad d itio n s  made in su b se ­
q u e n t years. I t  m akes a v a lu ab le  
p iece  of h is to ry  a n d  will be care fu lly  
p reserved .
B urn  wood in a  Glenwood P ip e less




I T i TOASTED |
It’s toasted. This 
one extra process 
gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated
W HAT TH IS  COUNTRY NEEDS
“A LBER T R .” ALSO R A N
Rockland Handtub No M oney-
Getter A t Gardiner Muster.
W hen the  h and tub  A lbert R. H a v ­
ener cam e beck  from  the G ard in er 
m u ster T h u rsd ay  night not a  d rum  
played nor a broom  waved. T he tu b  
drew  first position, a cross w ind w as 
blowing, an d  the  Havener d idn ’t sq u ir t 
ir  the  a m a teu r  class. The K ennebec 
Jo u rn a l th u s  describes the m u ster:
W hat th is c o u n try  needs is not a 
new b irth  o f freedom , bu t the old- 
fashioned $2 low er berth .
W h at th is c o u n try  needs isn 't m ore 
liberty , but less people who take lib e r­
ties w ith our liberty .
W h at th is co u n try  needs is not a  
job for every m an, bu t a  lea l man fo r 
every  job.
W hat th is  co u n try  needs isn 't to get 
m ore tax es from  th e  people, but for the  
people to  get m ore from  the taxes.
W hajt th is c o u n try  needs is not 
m ore m iles of te rr ito ry , but m ore m iles 
to th e  gallon.
W h at th is  co u n try  needs is m ore 
tra c to rs  and less d e tracto rs.
W hat th is  cou n try  needs isn ’t m ore 
young men m aking speed, bu t m ore 
young men p lan tin g  spuds.
W h at th is co u n try  needs is m ore 
p a in t on the old p lace and less pa in t 
on th e  young face.
W ihat th is cou n try  needs isn’t a  lo w ­
er ra te  of in te re s t on money, bu t a  
h igher in te res t in work.
W hat th is  cou n try  needs is to fo l­
low the fo o tstep s of the fa th e rs  in ­
stead  of the  fo o tstep s of the dancing 
m aster.—St. P au l (M inn.) C rescent.
"Edw ard B arry ,” w ritten  by Louis 
Becke. is a  ta le  of ad v en tu re  in S o u th ­
ern  w aters. E dw ard  B arry , who holds 
both a  m ate ’s and  second m ate 's  cer- 
tificat’;, a tte m p ts  to sh ip  b efc-e  the 
m ast, being down on h is luck and 
w ithout funds. T he c ap ta in  claim s to 
know noth ing  of nav igation , which 
seems s tran g e  a t  th e  s ta r t ,  and  de­
velops c h arac te ris tic s  w hich w arns 
B arry  to  keep both eyes a le r t during  
the voyage. H e  engages B arry  a s  firs', 
m ate  and  th e  sh ip  s ta r ts  on a  trip  to 
a  m ysterious pearl bank an d  during  
the voyage B arry  g radually  learns of 
facts w hich horrify  an d  a la rm  him. 
The pearls a re  found in abundance  and 
in the end, a f te r  th rillin g  ad v en tu res 
and the  c ap tu re  of the  whilom  captain  
by B arry  and  those who a re  w ith him  
in the plot th e  ship is resto red  to her 
righ tfu l ow ners and the  love story in ­
cidentally  carried  along cu lm inates in 
the happy m arriag e  of B arry  and good 
fortune both for him self an d  for those 
who assisted  him to r ig h t a  g reat 
wrong. Published  by th e  St. Botolph 
Society an d  co pyrigh t by The Page 
C cm pary , Boston.
BUSY FOREIGN PROPAGANDA
Foreign p ro p ag an d ists  invaded th is  
coun try  to d rag  us into the  league of 
nations. Foreign  p ropagandists a re  
still active In th e ir  efforts to effect 
concellation of th e  foreign deb ts to 
th e  U nited S ta tes .
T he country  is sw arm in g  w ith  fo r­
eign com m issions besieging the S ta te  
d ep artm en t and  c ircu la ting  publicity  
m ateria l designed to sway A m erican 
foreign policy. Foreign em issaries 
have not ceased  to  im portune the  
A m erican governm ent for Ioans.
Foreign agen ts, even foreign a m b a s­
sadors. have been w orking to p reven t 
the  passage of th e  protective ta riff 
bill w hich w ould c a rry  ou t a  d is tin c ­
tively  A m erican and dom estic policy. 
Foreign  influences a re  a t work to d e ­
fea t th e  sh ip  subsidy  m easure. And. 
finally, m ischief m ak ers  of foreign b ir th  
have  united in an  a tta ck  on the  fed ­
eral C onstitu tion  an d  have pledged 
them selves to w ork  fo r the  em ascu la ­
tion of the  U n ited  S ta te s  Suprem e 
C ourt.
Is it not high tim e th e  Am erican peo­
ple got together and told these  foreign 
m eddlers w here they  belong?—D u ­
buque (la .) T im es Journal.
C ut your fuel neeas in h a lf  w ith a 
Glenwood P ipeless F u rnace. Burpee 
F u rn itu re  Co.—adv.
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The G ard in e r Veteran F ire m a n ’s 
A ssociation and  Driving C lub a re  
responsib le  fo r the success of the  
m uster.
The p a rad e  took place a t  10.30 and, 
headed by G rand  M arshal G. A. Cobb 
and  a  corps of young lady a ss is ta n ts , 
proceeded over the line of inarch  a s  
planned, leav ing  the tubs a t th e  New 
Mills, from  whieli point they  w ere 
taken  to th e  fa ir grounds, and  th e  men 
co u n te r-m arch in g  to Depot Square, 
w here they w ere dismissed.
A fe a tu re  o f the parade w as D rum  
M ajor E dw in 1. Emmons, who led the 
B ath  ou tfit w ith  the grace of a  m an 
born in th e  purple. Mr. E m m ons h as  
over a  dozen uniforms, costing  p ro b ­
ab ly  $1,000. He is easily th e  best 
d ressed  d ru m  m ajor to be found  in 
New E ng lan d  and was a cen ter o f a t ­
trac tio n . T he line consisted of the 
m arsh a l an d  aides: 22 m ounted lad ies; 
platoon o f  police; band; John  R. F o s ­
te r  Rost. V. F. W. (com m ander, W. 
H. W ald ro n ); G ardiner V eteran  F i r e ­
m en 's A soclation (Robert C osgrove, 
fo rem an ); B aw  Besse; A. R. H av en er 
m achine of Rock'.and and 43 m en (W.
F . M anson, forem an); B ath  D rum  
C orps; V eteran  Firem en’s A ssocia tion  
(W. Shaughnessy , fo rem an); S en a to r 
L ax te r  m ach ine  cf B ath; Sagadahoc  
m achi te of B ath  (A. Carey, fo rem an );
G. F. B u rg ess m achine and  m en (E. 
(.'. M erriam , forem an) of R ockport; 
G ard iner F ife  and Drum C orps (C apt. 
Jam es G ran t, drum  m ajo r): H ecla 
m hchine a n d  men of R andolph (S. 
Sherm an, fo rem an); m achines of the 
G ard iner fire departm ent. C hief Jam es 
W. Jones in charge.
In th e  p layout the mopey on th e  1st 
c lass m achines went as follow s; 1st, 
$150, Sagadahoc; 2d, $100, to S en a to r 
B ax te r of B ath ; 3d. $50. B aw  Besse, 
of G a-d in er; 4th. $25. to G. F. B urgess 
of R ockport. The d istances p layed 
w ere: Sagadahoc of Bath, 197 feet 6 
inches: S en a to r Baxter of B ath , 195 
feet 5 ’i  inches; Baw Besse of G a rd ­
iner. 185 fee t 9 inches; G. F . B urgess 
of R ockport, 176 feet 9% inches; A. R. 
H av en er of Rockland, 175 fee t 7*4 
inches. T h e  prize to the m ach ing  com ­
in g  from  th e  longest d istance, $25, 
w ent to G. F. Burgess of R ockport.
In the  second class. 1st m oney w ent 
to M assaso it o t D am ariscotta  w ith  210 
feet (4 inch, which is w ith in  tw o feet 
11(4 inches of the S ta te  record  w hich 
is held by the  Exce’sior of L ew iston. 
Second m oney, $60, went to th e  T iger 
of H allow ell, w ith a d istance of 198 
feet 3 inches; third money, $40, to 
H ecla of Randolph, d istance 193 feet 
9% inches. I t  will be seen th a t  a  sec­
ond c la ss  m achine, the M assaso it of 
D am arisco tta , made the best d istance  
of any  m achine of either class.
Wm. G. Robinson, form erly of W a r­
ren, w as tim er and sta rte r.
H ancock and Lincoln counties will 
send solidly R epublican delegations 
to the  next House of R epresentatives. 
H ancock’s R cp resen tatives-elec t a re ; 
W illiam  B. Blalsdell, Sullivan; A rth u r 
W. Brown, B ar H arb o r; H om er H . 
D unbar, O rland : Jo h n  F. W ood, Blue 
H ill; J. Sherm an Douglass, Lam oine, 
and  Percy  T. C larke, S tonington. The 
Lincoln county  trio  com prises E v e r­
e tt  C. Teague. W aldoboro; E llio tt P . 
Gam age, South B risto l; D aniel E. B is­
bee, D am arisco tta .
R aces w ere  held in conjunction  w ith 
th is m u ster. In the 2.25 c lass, purse  
$400, F ra n z  M. Simmons drove Mona 
C. for th ie f  money, and F. H. Bond of 
W aldob o ro 'd ro v e  Jim  Elden fo r fou rth  
money. T he best tim e w as 2.20(4.
In  the  2.15 class, purse $400, Mr. 
Sim m ons drove Violet P a tch  fo r sec- 
i nd m oney. The best tim e w as 2.14(4.
The “big” p ic tu re  for next week a t 
P a rk  T h ea tre  is “Blood and Sand,” 
fea tu rin g  R andolph Valentino and L ila 





• —  W A R R E N , M AINE *
W I L L  S E L L  G O O D S '
A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
W e are going out of business and have thousands of 
dollars worth of many lines of goods that will be 
sold at prices unheard of here in Knox county.
Come early. You will want quantities of 
these goods when you see the prices
A Prime Essential
A strong , obliging banking connection is a 
prim e essentia l to the  success of business.
T he Rockland N ational Bank is strong  and 
obliging—alw ays ready fo r useful service. 
Checking A ccounts a rc  invited.
4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
The  Rockland National Bank
Rockland, Maine
j!lli.i MEMBER FEDERAL 'RESERVE' SYSTEM :'.!!it;llHIHll
CUPS AND TOW ELS
If For Common Use Come 
Under New Regulations 
Oct. I .
New ru les and  regu lations re la tive  
to d rin k in g  cu p s and com tnon towels, 
have been form ulated  by th e  S ta te  D e­
p a rtm en t of H ealth , and go in to  e f­
fect Oct. 1. Now is the  tim e  to  b e ­
come acq u a in ted  w ith them . T h e  list 
follows:
Section 1. W hereas it has been d em ­
o n stra ted  th a t  w hat is know n a s  the 
comm on d rin k in g  cup and th e  comm on 
towel a re  dangerous to  th e  public 
h ealth  and a source of com m unication  
of con tag ious and infectious diseases, 
there fo re : u n d e r a u th o rity  conferred  
by C h ap te r 197, Public L aw s of 1917, 
a s  am ended by Section 14 of C h ap te r 
172 of the  Public L aw s of 1919, the 
follow ing ru les and reg u la tio n s  are  
hereby m ade by the S ta te  D ep artm en t 
of H ealth  to be in effect on an d  a f te r  
Oct. 1, 1922.
Section 2. I t  shall be u n law fu l for 
any person, firm or corpora tion  o p er­
a tin g  any hotel, room ing house, o r any 
place w here m eals or re fre sh m en ts  a re  
sold, any school, church, public  b u ild ­
ing. hospital o r  charitab le  o r  o th e r  in ­
stitu tio n , ra ilroad  tra in  o r o th e r  co m ­
mon carrie r, sta tion , w aiting  room  or 
any p lace of recreation  or am usem en t, 
facto ry  o r o th e r place, w here  people 
a re  em ployed, to provide fo r  u se , or 
allow  to be used the comm on d rin k in g  
cup in any  of said places.
Section 3. I t  shall he u n law fu l for 
an y  person, firm, or corpora tion  o p e r­
a tin g  any hotel, room ing house, o r  any 
place w here  m eals o r re fre sh m en ts  a re  
sold, any school, church or public  b u ild ­
ing. hosp ital o r charitab le  o r  o th e r  in ­
stitu tio n , ra ilro ad  tra in  o r  o th e r  com ­
mon carrie r, sta tion , w a itin g  room  or 
any  p lace of recreation  or am usem en t, 
facto ry  o r o th er place, w here  people 
a re  employed, to provide fo r  use  or 
allow to be used the com m on tow el in 
any of said  places.
Section 4. No cask, w a te r  cooler or 
o th e r recep tacle  shall be used fo r s to r ­
ing o r  supply ing  d rink ing  w a te r  to the 
public o r  to  em ployes u n less it is cov­
ered  and protected  so a s  to p reven t 
persons from  dipping the w a te r  th e re ­
from  or con tam inating  the  sam e, and 
no ice shall be allowed to com e in d i­
rect co n tac t w ith w ater o r o th e r  liquids 
to be used for d rinking pu rp o ses in 
such con ta iners. All such co n ta in ers  
shall be provided w ith a  fa u ce t o r 
fau ce ts  o r o th er su itab le  device for 
d raw ing  w a te r o r o th er liqu ids; p ro ­
vided, th a t Jugs, cans, buckets, p itc h ­
ers and sim ila r recep tacles w ithou t 
fauce ts o r o th e r devices fo r w ith d ra w ­
ing the  liquid may be used, if th e  liquid 
is p ro tected  ag a in st con tam in a tio n  and 
is w ithd raw n  by pouring only.
Section 5. The common drink ing  
cup used for drink ing  p u rposes is  d e ­
fined to be any cup. g lass o r o th e r  u ten ­
sil used for conveying w a te r  o r o th er 
liquid to the  ipouth by m ore th an  one 
person w ithou t first being thoroughly  
cleansed w ith soap and  w a te r  and 
boiling w ater, o r w ith steam .
Section 6. The term  com m on towel 
as used herein  shall be c o n stru ed  to 
m ean a ro ller towel, o r a  tow el in ten d -
B u ild  c o m fo r t  in to  y o u r  hom e  
w ith  a M odern G lenw ood
F ou r w alls  and  roof do n ot m ake  
a  hou se. N e ith er  do a lo t o f  fine  
fu r n ish in g s  m ake a hom e. N o w ­
ad a y s peop le p lan  for th e  real 
com fort o f  th e ir  hom es before  th e  
con tractors  h ave  started  to  d ig  
th e  cellar. T h ey build com fort  
in to  th e  h o u se  w ith a  M odern  
G lenw ood. T h ey  know  th a t  th is  
n ew  S in g le  P ip e  H eatin g  S ystem  
is  th e  m o st econom ical m ethod  
o f  h e a tin g  an  ordinary d w ellin g . 
N o t on ly  d oes i t  save in  th e  coal 
bin  and  th e  w ood p ile bu t i t  h as  
n o  h o t a ir  p ip es to  w aste  h e a t  in
the ce llar  and th rou gh  the w alls.
A  s in g le  pipe is  a lso  th e  ea s i­
est k in d  o f  h ea tin g  system  to  
in sta ll. T h ere is  no need to  d is­
turb p a rtitio n  w a lls  or cut ho les  
in your ce ilin g s , and in sta lla tion  
can e a s i ly  be com pleted in  a  
s in g le  day .
W e sh a ll be g lad  to  explain th e  
new p rincip le  o f  h ea t radiation  
by w h ich  th e  M odern Glenwood  
H eatin g  System  keeps com fort­
able, h e a lth y  w arm th circu lating  
th rou gh  th e  house. E stim ates  
w ill be fu rn ish ed  free .
M o d e rn  <
Glenwood
S I N G L E  P I P E  H E A T I N G  S Y S T E M
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY, 
ROCKLAND
ed or av ailab le  fo r com m on use  by 
more than  one  person w ithou t being 
laundered a f te r  such  use.
Section 7.i It shall be th e  d u ty  of 
the S ta te  {jfcpartm ent of H ealth , all! 
d istric t h e a lth  officers, local health  I 
officers, b o a rd s  of health , and  m unici­
pal officers to  enforce  th e  provisions 
of th is act.
Section 8. W hoever v io la tes  any of I 
the  provisions o f th e  p reced ing  sec-1 
tions 2, 3. and  4. shall be liable to the I 
penalties p rov ided  by Section  15 of 
C hapter 172 of th e  Public  L aw s of 
1919, nam ely, a  fine of not less than  
ten nor m ore th a n  one hun d red  dollars 
for each offense. M unicipal and  police 
courts and  tr ia l  ju s tic e s  sha ll have 
jurisd ic tion  of a ll offenses u n d e r th is 
act.
Approved by th e  Public  H ealth  
Council, Ju n e  6, 1922.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR 
AND NEVER UNDERSOLD
Boston Shoe Store
1278 Main Strsat, Rockland, Me.
W OMEN'S AND GROWING  
GIRLS'




If you want a good looking 
shoe at a price you cant do any 
better than these. Just look 
these two numbers over anyway.
CLOSING OUT
A L L  S U M M E R  G O O D S  
Tennis Shoes & Sneakers 
A T  CUT PRICES
Use Morse’s
EM ULSIFIED LINIM ENT
And Morse's
ACANTHUS LEMON LOTION
Corner Drug Store. Rockland 
Whitney &. Brackett. Thomaston 
W. E. Sheerer. Tenant’s Harbor 
Port Clyde Bazaar. 105*117
C am den
V in a lh n ven  
H a t ren
TTnion
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
I t  is now possible to sblect a beautiful Lam p for very little  m oney, 
O ur a sso rtm en t is com plete w ith th e  very la test designs and we have; 
priced them  very low.
A beau tifu l Mahogany Floor Lam p w ith Real Silk Shade in all colors 
of blues, yellows, orange and rose, com plete in every detail, only
$ 1 9 .5 0
M any o thers priced from
$ 1 5 . 0 0  t0 $ 4 0 . 0 0





W eir S tove Co., T aunton, Mass. 
G en tlem en :—For over tw en ty
y e a rs  th e  Burpee Block h a s  been 
h ea ted  w ith  steam . It h a s  a lw ays 
tak e n  a t  least 45 to n s of coal. 
L a s t w in te r we insta lled  the 
G LEN W O O D  P IP E L E S S  F U R ­
N A C E and  used less th an  tw elve 
tons. A saving of $525.00 in  one 
w in ter. O ur store w as very  com ­
fo rtab le  on even the co ldest days. 
Respectfully,
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.
GLENWOOD FURNACES are priced from *0 $ 2 6 5 .
which includes every  expense, carp en te r work and all
BURPEE FURNITURE CO. 361 M ain S t  Rockland
Large enough to serve you
Strong enough to protect you
Small enough to 
know you
SECURITY TRUST CO.
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
' f
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Calk of the to w n
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept. 1G (3 p m.) Baseball—-Camden vs 
Togus, in Camden
Sept. 16—Annual meeting of Maine Aut-o- 
mobile Association in Bar Harbor.
Sept. 18—Knox County Sunday School Con 
ventlon in P ra tt Memorial M. E. Church.
Sept. 17 (Basely 11)—Rockland vs. Togus, in 
T orus
Sept. 18—The Knox County Sunday School 
Convention will be held a t the P ratt Memorial 
M E. church, Rockland.
Sept 20—B aptist Quarterly Meeting, Port 
Clyde.
Sept. 20-22—State W. C. T. U. convention 
In North Berwick.
Sept. 20-22—Maine Federation of Women’s 
Clubs a t Dover-Foxcroft
Sept. 26-28—North Knox Fair a t Union.
Sept 28 (2 30 p m )—Knox County Lihrariaiu 
Association meets at the Public Library.
Sept. 30—Convention of Knox County Boys' 
«nd Girls’ Cltlbs in Rockland
Oct. 2—Monthly meeting of the City Gov­
ernment.
Oct. 3-5—Lincoln County F a ir a t Daraarla
cotta
Oct. 4—Tranquility Grange F a ir a t Lin 
ooluvllle.
Oct. 5-7—Maine Music Festival a t Bangor.
Oct. 7—Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
White Oak Grange, North W arren.
Oct. 8—Electric power in Knox County to 
be shut off for the day.
Oct. 8-11—Maine Music Festival a t Portland
Oct. 10-12—Topsham Fair.
Sept. 11-16—Poultry-Culling Week.
Oct. 17-19—State Sunday School convention 
meets a t Augusta.
Oct. 27—Rooeev j l t’a Birthday.
REUNIONS
Sept. 1G—-Norwood-Carroll families at S. E 
Norwood’s, Warren.
The law w ent off ducks a t  m idnight 
last night.
Theodore E. Perry  a tten d ed  the pos­
tal convention in P o rtlan d  yesterday. |
The P a st Noble G rands' Association 
■will m eet in Camden a t  Cleveland’s 
hall nex t W ednesday. S u p p e r 50 cents.
Rev. Jam es H. G ray will occupy his 
form er pu lp it a t  P ra t t  Memorial 
church  Sunday evening.
I. B erliaw sky, real e s ta te  dealer, has 
bought th e  Cobb farm  on the  Thomas- 
ten road  from  Grover K nigh t.
Jeff M ealey, Tw ilight L eague star, 
is spending the weekend a t  Teakettle 
Hill.
C harles H enry  B utler, whose or­
chard  and fa rm  a t M ontsw eag consti­
tu te  one of the show p laces on the 
road to B ath, was a  v isito r in the city 
yesterday, bound to B ar H arb o r to a t ­
tend a  m eeting  of the M aine Automo­
bile A ssociation.
Joseph D ondis w as h ig h est bidder 
fo r the  lease  of the hotel, re stau ran t 
and  sto re  a t  the N a tiona l Soldiers' 
ome, Togus, and  will a ssu m e charge 
Oct. 1st. W. Raymond E rsk ine will 
m anage th e  estab lishm en ts for Mr. 
Dondis. T here  were 11 bidders for 
the lease.
A heavyw eight occupies the  center 
of a tten tio n  in the fam ily of Mr. and 
Mrs. B ernard  G. Eveslage, but will 
probably never be seen in the  boxing 
arena, a s  th is  heavyw eigh t is named 
H arrie t Belle, a  baby girl. The scales 
gave a  su rp rised  squeak  when she 
tipped It a t  12 pounds.
Donald II. Fuller, who h a s  returned 
from  a Down E ast tr ip  fo r the Hood 
R ubber Co., learned th a t 185,000 bush­
els of b lueberries w ere packed in 
W ashington county, alone, th is  season. 
The fields o f blue a re  sa id  to have been 
a  m arvelous sight when th e  season was 
a t  its height. Mr. F u ller is engaged 
w ith the Hood people a s  traveling 
salesm an, having as te rr ito ry  the 
S ta te  of Maine, w hich he covers with 
his m otor car.
Now th a t baseball Is over, or prac­
tically  so, everybody is ask in g : W hat 
about polo? This spo rt had  a  won­
derful run a t  the A rcade la s t winter, 
and while the  Arcade is now under 
new ow nership  it is a ssum ed  th a t the 
m anagem ent will net neglect a gold­
en o pportun ity  to pull a n o th e r  big sea­
son. But it is time th a t some steps 
were being taken, and the  sooner it is 
done the quicker the fan s  will begin 
to o rder se a ts  for the season.
The h ighest num bered m otor car of 
the  season m ade its  ap p earance  on 
Main s tre e t yesterday  and  was 
prom ptly spo tted  by Percy  A. Condon. 
It was a Buick sedan, w ith  New York 
reg is try  num ber of 1,032,315. The 
owner is W illiam  S. B ailey of the 
Safe-G uard  Sales Co. of Buffalo, N. 
Y.. who w ith th ree  friends w as m otor­
ing to B ar H arbor. Mr. Bailey told 
Mr. Condon th a t the New York num ­
bers now ru n  as high a s  1,700,000. 
Gosh!
The Tango Club picnicked a t the 
Chase F arm , Beech H ill, T hursday 
with Mrs. O, F. Sm ith and  Mrs, G. T. 
W ade as housekeepers. T hey had as 
a  special guest of honor Roscoe Smith 
of V inalhaven. A fter su p p e r the floor 
w as cleared and dancing  enjoyed to 
the  m usic of the violin by Mr. Smith, 
who is in his 70’s and is a  m usician of 
note. H e w as also able to  show the 
com pany som e fancy step s th a t would 
bo ther the  m ost of them  to im itate.
Sept. 30 has been fixed a s  the date 
for th e 'a n n u a l convention of the Knox 
County Boys’ and G irls' Clubs, which 
will be held in th is c ity  under the 
allspices of S ta te  L eader L ester 11. 
Shibles (form erly of R ockport) and 
County A gent It. C. W entw orth . The 
Lincoln county  convention will be held 
In D am arisco tta  Nov. 4. The total 
enrollm ent in club work in M aine ex­
ceeds th a t of any o ther y ea r since the 
w a r .
The critica l series in the American 
League begins today in St. Louis 
v hen the Brow ns face th e  New Yorks, 
or Yankees. Sym pathy p re tty  much 
everyw here favors the St. I.ouis con­
tingent, because the fa n s  would pre­
fer not to see the  world se rie s  between 
two New York team s, b u t w ithout 
Staler, it is not q u ite  c lea r how the 
Browns can  trim  th e  Yankees. The 
m argin of difference a t  the  beginning 
of the series is very sm all.
T h e  elec tion  is over. T h e  cand i­
da tes are out of the ir pickle, b u t if you 
a re  going to  p ick ie  com e to us. W e  




• T H IS  TIM E LAST YEAR
♦ A cam paign to ra ise  $7,600 for
• th e  Salvation  Arm y and  Red
• C ro ss w as about to begin.
♦ T he Knox County G rand Ju ry  
’ rep o rted  22 indictm ents.
* T h e  S& curity T ru s t  Co. took
* o v w  the M cgunticook N ational
♦ B ank  in Camden, w ith a  view to
* estab lish in g  a  branch ir. th a t
• tow n
* T he Tw ilight L eague held its
• a n n u a l banquet a t  O akland 
‘ P a -c . The cham pionship cup
• w as  aw arded to th e  Snows.
• S u p t B lodgett was presented
• w ith  an  easy ch air and  Supt.
* T rim  w ith an  E lks’ ring.
S u b m a ste r  Crosby, a rray ed  in h is 
Colby football uniform , leads the  R ock­
lan d  H igh School squad onto the  field 
every  n ight. They say he’s a  hum m er. 
Looks like business anyhow.
Rev. W alte r S. Rounds of th e  C on­
g reg atio n a l church speaks in the  I n ­
g ra h a m  H ill chapel a t  2.30 Sunday a f ­
ternoon. Violet M arston sings a  solo 
and  th e re  will be o th er special m usic. 
E verybody h as a  cordial inv ita tion .
T oday m any local fans go to see the  
gam e betw een Camden and  Togus in 
C am den. Tomorrow there  will be a 
g en era l exodus from  th is  village, when 
Roeklar.d  plays in Togus. L ast call- 
for b aseball.
T he th ree  dances a t  Oakland P ark  
n ix t  week will be the last of th e  se a ­
son a t  th a t  resort. M anager T rim  re ­
p o rts  excellent pa tronage  the p as t 
season, and  not w ishing to let th e  p a ­
tro n s  down too abrup tly , h as a rran g ed  
a n o th e r  week of terpsochorean  d i­
version.
A  green  caterp illa r—greener’n g ra ss  
w h ich  has already begun to sp in  its  
cocoon, w as the sole passenger in a  
p a steb o a rd  box which a rrived  a t  th is  
office yesterday . It w as sen t by H. 
V. S ta r re tt ,  who desires to know its  
nam e. Again we a),peal to ou r m oth
editor, N orm an W. Lcrm ond.
A m ong those p resen t a t  the an n n u al 
lcu n io v  of the 21st M aine R egim ental 
A ssociation in G ard iner T h ursday  
w ere W illiam  H. M axey and F. S. 
P h ilb rook  of Rockland, A m brose Hoch 
an d  G eorge Vose of W aldoboro and  
F ran k lin  Sprague of Jefferson. F r a n ­
cis G. Jam eson  of F riendsh ip  sen t r e ­
g re ts . Simon H astings of A ugusta  
w as elected  president and  A ugusta  
w as selected  as the next m eeting  place.
A b rie f d ram atization  of the  Bible 
s te ry  of "R uth" will be given a t  the  
Sunday  School Convention a t  th e  M. 
12. ch u rch  next M onday evening. T he 
je u n g  people represen ting  the several 
c h a ra c te rs  are : Naomi, M innie D en­
n ison; R uth . M adeline R ogers; Orpa, 
M arie  B row n; Boaz, J . H. B ru b ak er; 
O verseer, R. U. C larke; K insm an, 
W in sto n  Fifleld. Several boys will 
irr.persot a te  the reapers, also.
B u rn  big chunks of wood in a G len­
wood P ipeiess Furnace. The big 
double doors will tak e  a  piece a s  big 
as you can  lift. B urpee F u rn itu re  Co. 
—adv.
A w arm  com fortable hom e with very 
little  fuel if you have a  Glenwood I’lpe- 










S p e c ia l S a le
- O F -
Miss M arguerite  Gould is teaching 
in Castine.
The benefit dance in the  Arcade for 
a  well known R ockland invalid has 
been postponed to Sept. 25.
Notice Is given th a t  th e  power will 
be off on th e  C en tra l Maine Power 
Co.’s system  Sunday  m orning from 
2.30 to 4.
L ightning cam e in on th e  wires a t 
W. A. Jo h n sto n ’s home on Masonic 
stree t and caused th in g s to do a  bit of 
Jazz dancing for a  while. One of the 
children was shocked.
The annual ba ll of the  Gen. Berry 
Hose Co., scheduled fo r last night, was 
postponed on accoun t of the  storm  to 
next W ednesday n ig h t.
Miss W innie F itch  is the champion 
lady bowler a t  th e  S ta r  alley, rolling 
,10 against M iss L evensa lcr’s total of 
11:9. This score won the  daily prize 
Sept. 13.
People of R ockland and  vicinity 
who wish to a tte n d  th e  Maine Music 
Festival a t P o rtlan d  should order tick ­
e ts  of Miss M arian n e  C rockett, by 
T hursday, Sept. 21. b ecause  the sub­
scription list c loses th o  S a tu rday  fol­
lowing and public auction  sale of seats 
takes place T uesday  of the  following 
week. An early  o rd e r will ensure a  
b e tte r selection of sea ts .
Charles M cIntosh, a  m illinery sa les­
m an long w ith G. R. F isher, and now 
w ith Burton & P rice  of New York, is 
visiting the local tra d e  a f te r  a  period 
of four years d u rin g  w hich Rockland 
has not been included  in his circuit. 
Charlie is one of the  ve teran  knights 
of the grip, and am ong those who are  
now greeting  him. a re  m en and wom­
en who can h a rk  back w hen he began 
coming here 40 y ea rs  ago.
T here a re  now ab o u t 500 lights in 
the  C entral M aine P ow er Co.’s system, 
and to look a f te r  th em  a ll every night 
would mean ab o u t 100-m ile jau n t for 
a  flivver. Of course  th is  is not done, 
certa in  localities being  covered a lte r ­
nately, instead. In th e  even t of a  light 
being out you w ould confer a favor 
upon the com pany by notifying the 
Glencove power s ta tio n  (66-M) imme­
diately.
Edwin L ibby R elief C orps held a 
m eeting of u n usual in te res t Thursday 
evening. Several m a tte rs  of im port­
ance came up fo r d iscussion  during the 
business session and  w ere very p leas­
an tly  and speedily se ttled , Mrs. Mary 
B. Cooper, S ta te  vice president-elect 
was installed by P a s t  P residen t Mrs. 
H attie  Davies, in a  very  pleasing m an­
ner. At th e  close of th o  business ses­
sion the p a trio tic  in s tru c to r  presented 
th e  following p ro g ram ; Chorus sing­
ing; violin and  p iano duet, E lizabeth 
and A lberta K n ig h t; vocal solo, Miss 
M arie Brown; read ing , Mrs. Lizzie 
Libby; vocal solo, Mrs. Id a  H untley; 
reading, M iss M adeline R ogers; read ­
ing, Mrs. Millie T hom as; reading. Mrs. 
C lara C urtis; reading. Mrs. Grace Rol­
lins. There w ere m any  encores. The 
m em bers of the  C orps an d  the  v isitors 
felt they had spen t a very  profitable 
evening, a f te r  en joy ing  cake and 
punch before re tu rn in g  to their homes
W ITH  THE CHURCHES
T h ere  will iie no service a t  St. 
P e te r’s church  Episcopal) on Sunday, 
Sept. 17.
. . . .
A t the  Congregational church  to ­
m orrow  m orning Mr. Rounds wil! 
p reach  on the  subject, "W hat K ind of 
Religion Docs the World Need?" 
Special m usic by the quartette . Church 
school a t  noon. « « * •
F ir s t  C hurch  of Christ. Scientist. 
C edar and  B rew ster streets. Sunday | 
m orn ing  service a t 11 o’clock. Subject 
of lesson serm on. "M atter.” S u n ­
day school a t  12 o’clock. The reading 
room  is located  in the new Bicknell 
block, and  is open every week day 
from 2 to 5 p. m., Saturday evenings 
from  7 to 9.' • • « •
“T he P earl of Great Price" will be 
the  su b jec t of the sermon a t th e  U nl- 
v e rsa lls t chu rch  Sunday m orning. The 
Sunday Rchooi opens tomorrow and all 
ch ild ren  a re  asked to he p resen t at 
the u sua l hour, 12 o'clock. Thesi­
s-pedal m usical numbers will be sung 
a t the  m orning service: A nthem s, 
"P ra ise  th e  Lord, Oh My Soul.” “Sm art 
and “As C h ris t Upon the Cross.” B u l­
lard  and a tenor solo. "Ave M aria,” 
H e rb ert Johnson, by Mr. W yllie.
• • • *
T om orrow  will be Rally Day a t  the 
Sa lvation  Arm y school which m eets a t 
2 o ’clock. T here  will be a  Y. P. L. 
m eeting  a t  6 o'clock and the S a lv a ­
tion  m eeting  a t  8 p. m. will be a  W el­
come m eeting  for Mrs. Colburn who is 
th e  m other o f Mrs. Captain Sm ith. 
M rs. Colburn has spent the las t two 
w in te rs  w ith Capt. and Mrs. Sm ith  in 
th is  city, helping them faith fu lly  in 
th e ir  work. She has won m any 
frien d s h ere  who, no doubt, will be 
glad to see her again. D uring  the 
sum m er m on ths she was the cook a t 
the Sa lvation  Army Fresh A ir Camp 
in C anton , Mass.
• • * •
A t th e  B ap tis t church the pastor 
wil! speak a t 10.30 on “Softness.” The 
an th em  will be, "Oh Lord Most Holy," 
F ra n k  an d  “Te Deum," K otzchm ar 
T he Sunday  school classes m eet a t the 
close of the m orning service. The 
C hild ren 's  H appy Hour will be resu m ­
ed a t  3.30 w ith Mrs. Frances R yder in 
charge. “G etting  an Education” is the 
them e of the  C hristian Endeavor a t 
6.30. T he evening service is a t 7.30 and 
the  p a s to r’s subject will be “W hat 
Jsu s  said ab o u t the Devil.” T here  will 
be specia l m usic including a selection 
for th e  violin, cornet, cello and  piano 
by O scar. H iram  atld "Ernest C rie and 
E lsa  H ayden and a solo. "Song of 
S a ta n ” from  P arad ise  Lost, Rubinstein, 
by R aym ond K. Green w ith Mrs. 
Brow ne a t  th e  piano. The reg u la r T u es­
day even ing  prayer m eeting is a t  7.30.
• • * •
A t th e  P ra t t  Memoiai M. E. church 
Sunday  m orn ing  the topic of the  s e r ­
mon will be "The I^ost Sheep.” The 
an them . “L igh t of the W orld," Gray, 
will be sung  by the choir w ith  in c i­
d en ta l solo by Lewis O 'Brien. Miss 
C rockett will sing “Love N ever F a il-  
c th ,” Root. The Sunday school m eets 
at 12.00. At 6.15 the Epw orth  League 
will m eet w ith Mrs. L ittlehale a s  lead ­
er. Rev. Jam es II. G ray, D istrict 
S u p e rin ten d en t and form er pastor, will 
be p re se n t and will preach a t  7.15. 
The service  will open w ith a song se r ­
vice. T he musical program  will also 
include th e  anthem . "The E a rth  is the 
L o rd ’s,” Rogers, with inciden ta l solo 
by A rth u r  Sm ith, and the  duet, "Be 
Glad O Ye Righteous." H osm er, will 
be su n g  by R uth Plum m er and  Otho 
R ecord. P ray er m eeting T uesday 
even ing  a t  7.30.
W e have on hand ten Heaters of the highest grade 
which are to be sold in the next two weeks to as many 
householders AT A  GREATLY REDUCED PRICE.
YO U  CANNOT BUY ONE OF THESE FUR­
NACES unless we can safely guarantee it to heat your 
house to your entire satisfaction.
Remember this sale is for TW O WEEKS ONLY, 
Have our heating engineer look your house over now.
Saving in cost will be from $25.00 to $100.00  




CH EER U P !
CLEANSING. PRESSING, DYEING
H ave you r w in ter  g a rm en ts  
CLEAN SED , PR ESSED  A N D  REPAIRED  
N O W - D o n ’t  W ait F or C old W ea th er
W E  D O  D Y E I N G  
W e d o  a ll k in d s o f M ending an d  R ep a ir in g  
C O A TS RELINED  
VELVET A N D  FU R  C O LLA RS
F O R  T H E  B E S T  W O R K  C A L L  U S — P H O N E  69 -J
ARTHUR F. LAMB
CLEANSER AND DYER
. Foot of Park Street Rockland, Me.
108-111-112
E d w ard  B. Pillsbury and  sister. Mrs. 
G eorge P o llis te r of Brooklyn, were in 
the  c ity  yesterday, a fte r  a  b rie f visit 
a t  th e ir  n a tive  home in B elfast. Mr. 
P illsb u ry  is  vice president of th e  R a ­
dio C o rpora tion  Co. of A m erica—a re ­
o rg an izatio n  of the M arconi W ireless 
Co. of A m erica, and was here on b u s­
iness.
A R ockland girl, Miss R handena 
A rm strong , daugh ter of Dr. W. H. 
A rm strong , is to be on th e  facu lty  of 
the  E a s t M aine Conference Sem inary  
a t  B ucksport this year, teaching 
H ousehold A rts and English.
L. M. P a lm er of New York and  C. G. 
K ing  of York, Penn., p rom inent lime 
m an u fac tu re rs , wero th e  unexpected 
g u e sts  of the Rockland & Rockport 
L im e C orporation yesterday. They 
w ere tak en  over the en tire  p lan t and 
show ed especial in terest in th e  new 
g as  k ilns, a  view of which w as the 
ch ie f reason  for their v isit in to  Maine. 
T hey  d ep arted  last evening fo r B os­
ton.
I t  seem s a  far cry from  Rockland, 
M aine, to  the Russian ballet, bu t nev­
e rth e le ss  Rockland, or ra th e r  one of 
he r m ost popular young ladies, is to 
teco m e  identified in the very n ear fu ­
tu re  w ith  the very latest exponents of 
a r t i s t i -  dancing. "Peggy” A hern, who 
lias a lw ay s done a  very cred itab le  
; e rfo rm an ea  on a plain, unaesthetic , 
u n ro m at tic dance hall floor, has a l ­
w ay s w anted  to do dancing of a  more 
com plicated  and artis tic  n a tu re . Her 
w ish es a re  soon to be gratified, for 
she  leaves the la tter p a rt of th is 
m onth  fo r a  15-weeks' course a t  the 
V estoff-Serova School o f D ancing in 
N ew  York C ity—one of the b est in s ti­
tu tio n s  o f its  kind to fu r th e r  ball 
room , in te rp retive  and balle t dancing.
“THE FIRST MAINE”
Survivors of Famous Cavalry
Regiment Hold Reunion In
Belfast.
The ’.argest m eeting  of the F irs t 
M aine C avalry in y ears  w as held In 
B elfast W ednesday, w ith 40 m em bers 
mid 40 guests, one m an earning from 
as fa r  aw ay a s  Pennsylvania. No 
form al program  w as given, but the 
m em bers held a m est in te resting  re ­
union. L etters were re ad  from  absent 
!• em bers, and d inner w as served by 
L adies' C ircle of T hom as M. M ar­
sha ll Post.
Dr. Augustine O. S toddard , a m em ­
ber of Com pany I, of B elfast, was the 
P residen t of the association  th is  year, 
fend for the next year John French of 
W altham . Mass., who spends his sum ­
m ers in N orthport, and  h is w inters in 
F lorida, was elected. The president 
selects his own secre tary . M. B. Cook 
of Bridgton was sec re ta ry  for the past 
year, a i d he w as p resen t, -with his 
wife, a t  the m eeting on W ednesday. 
T he oldest m em ber p resen t was 89. 
t.nd th e  youngest 74 years. The 
m eeting  next year w ill be held in 
Lew iston.
The first Maine C avalry  w as o rg an ­
ized in the fall o f 1861, under au th o r­
i t y  from  the W ar D epartm ent. The 
first nam e borne on th e  ro lls of the 
reg im en t w as th a t of the la te  Jo n a ­
th an  P. Cilley of Rockland, a fte r-  
Avards lieutenant colonel and  brevet 
b rigad ier general.
Co. B was m ade up from  Knox and 
W aldo counties, and w as m ustered in 
L et. 19, w ith Jo n a th an  P. Cilley as 
cap tain . W illiam  P. Colem an of L in­
colnville a s  first lieu ten an t and  Frank 
M. C utler of Union a s  second lieu­
tenan t. It comprised six sergeants, 
e igh t corporals, two buglers, two fa r ­
riers, o re  wagoner, one saddler and 
75 privates.
The F irs t Maine C avalry  took part 
in m ore engagem ents th an  any o ther 
r< gim ent during the w ar. namely, 29 
battles, besides m any skirm ishes and 
m inor engagem ents.
Seven m em bers of the  F irs t M aine 
C avalry, including Dr. S toddard  of Bel- 
la s t, a re  now living in th a t  vicinity. 
Dr. Stoddard enlisted a s  a  saddler, a t 
the  age of 19 years. He was then 
living in Appleton. H e  w as In prison 
a t Shepardstow n, Va., from  July 16, 
’ 863. until Sept. 12 of th a t  year, when 
he was exchanged. He was detailed as 
clerk in the W ar D epartm en t a t 
W ashington, from Jan u a ry . '64; m us­
tered  ou t Nov. 25, '64.
T h e  coal s te a m e r  S h e rb a  e n te re d  th is  
h a rb o r  y e s te rd a y  f ro m  N o v a  S co tia  
to  d isc h a rg e  a t  th e  d o ck s  o f th e  R o c k ­
la n d  & R ock p o rt L im e C o rp o ra tio n  on 
M onday  3,040 to n s  o f so f t cohl, p ro b ­
a b ly  tile  la rg e s t coal c a rg o  ev er to  be 
u n lo ad ed  in th is  c ity . A n in d ica tion  
th a t  R o ck lan d  is k e ep in g  u p  w ith  th e  
im es a n d  th e  re s t of th e  w orld  is e v i­
d en ced  by th e  fa c t  th a t  a  Bee L in e  
T ra n s p o rta t io n  b a rg e  is  now  u n lo a d ­
in g  a t  the  cnal to w er 1,500 to n s  of 
E n g lis h  coal know n a s  D u rh am  g as 
coal.
D uring  C arl O. B orgerson 's vacation 
from  th e  store of C. A. Rose & Co., 
E v ere tt Kalloch. a  form er clerk there, 
has been substitu ting .
A nother prolonged electrical storm , 
reach ing  g re a t severity  a t  tim es, w as 
b roadcasted  over Rockland last night, 
w ith th e  u sua l deluge by way of a c ­
com panim ent. The power was off 
from, 6.20 to 9.15 p. in. and Main stree t 
looked like a  page ou t o f the Dark 
Ages, w ith  here and th ere  a  gas jet o r 
a  candle, o r a  kerosene lam p glowing. 
The in te rru p tio n  was a  source of g rea t 
annoyance to  those who w ere stranded  
on tro lley  cars, rem ote from  their d e s­
tin a tio n , and  for those who had on 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t missed the  opportunity  
to see  th a t excellent p ictu re  "Nice 
People" a t Park  T heatre . The Courier- 
G azette  h ears o f  no dam age locally, 
but one  of the com m andm ents was 
broken m any  tim es by the  vexed p u b ­
lic.
If  there  a re  any m ore m u sters this 
season P atro lm an  A. S. N iles may have 
to d ress a la Joe K now les th is  w inter. 
At B ath he "lost his .shirt” an d  a t 
G ard iner he lost the  price of it. Next!
P o stm aster Freem an L. R oberts of 
V inalhaven and G. II. B lethen of Rock­
land a re  in Portland  today attend ing  
the  big postal convention.
CO.
BORN
Stuart—’Rockland, Ale , Sept. 15, 1922, to 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond C Stuart, a son.
Eveslage Rockland, Sept. —, to Mr. and 
Mrs Bernard (J. Eveslage, a daughter—H ar­
riet Belle, weight 12 j>ounds
Alley- Vinalhaven. Sept 2, to Mr. and Mrs 
II. C Alley, a daughter Phyllis Maude.
McGrath—West Somerville, Mass , Sept. 10. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter McGrath, formerly of 
Camden, a son
French—Somerville, Aug. 28, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold French, a son.
Wallace—Waldoboro, Sept. 5, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Wallace, a daughter.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere gratitude to 
the many neighbors and friends for their sym­
pathy and acts of kindness which were ex­
tended to us in our late bereavement. We 
a iso wish to extend tilianks for tho many beau­
tiful floral offerings
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Thurston, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Thurston. Mr and Mrs George N or­
wood, Bert and Susie Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jackson. •
I t ’s a  good d a y  fo r  ducks. T h e  la w  
w en t oft' la s t n ig h t , a n d  the  b ird s  a r e  





TWO BARBERS BEST OF WORK
Ladies' or Children's Hair Bobbed during 
the day. or evening until 8. and 
on Saturday evening until 10.30 
GIVE ME A TRIAL
IGNAZIO O RDAG NA




TYLER’S  STU D IO
375 Main Street
39-Stf
To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 




The Reliable and 
Satisfactory
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D I U M
can be consulted daily from 
10 a. m. to 8 p. m .
DAILY AND SUNDAYS
29 Park Street
He gives advice on marriage, love, courtehip, 
law suits and speculations Tells ail about 
your business a ffa irs ; what to do, when and 
how to do it for the best results; ghee the 
names of people, the time and under what c ir ­
cumstances you will meet or deal with them 
and whether in business or a social way Telle 
you who is true or false; whom and when you 
I will marry, and If the one you Sole la true or 
! false Gives dates, facts and figures—In fact 
I tells you all you wish to know
Readings 50c, $1.00
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE 799W
111*
Wear “KEEP KLEEN KUFFS
and protect your sleeves from soil and w 
F o r Men and W o m en
Manufactured only by
THE UTILITY SLEEVE CO.. Rockland Maine
W
rite
Sold by J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
A. B. HIGGS
AUTO M O TIVE M ACHINIST
WELDING AND MACHINE JOB WORK  
A  SPECIALTY
Winter Street Rockland Telephone 252-M.
Cheaper to Buy Good Soap Than New Clothes
T he soap lasts longer, takes less time washing, and makes the clothes last longer
KIRK’S
A M E R IC A N  F A M IL Y
Fai;e tour Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 16, 1922. Every Other-Day 1
MRS.LOLA VANN 
FULTON, ARK.
Suggests to Suffering W om en  
the Road to  Health
CAMDEN, NEXT YEAR
What ihe Ball Team Needs 
Meat Is a Hard Boiled 
Coach, Says Patten.
T h e  cu rren t issue of the  Camden
H erald  m ight w ell be term ed  a  base-1 ____________
hall Issue fo r It co n ta in s several col- Fulton, Arkansas.— “ I  used Lydia E. 
um ns of tim ely dope from  the pen .of Pinkham s Vegetable Compound for a 
th a t well known novelist and  a rden t l l l l i l i i u i i l l l i l l l l l l  .  — J .
sporting  fan. G ilbert l ’a tte n . The
w orth  of t1»e Cam den team  is praised 
and chided im partia lly  bu t w h a t will 
p r bably in terest local read e rs  more is 
w hat he has to say about a n o th e r sea-1 
aun. And here  it is:
. . . .
They have organized the Camden
A thletic A ssociation, w hich  every 
young man in town who is interesttAl 
in clean sports should m ake haste  to |
Join. Club room s have been secured, 
and. unless som eth ing  unforseen  and
I  would suffer so bad­
ly every month from 
my waist down that I  
could not be on my 
feet half the time. I 
wasnot able to do my
Sork without help. I Iw your Vegetable Compound adver­
tised in a newspaper 
and gave it a fair 
trial. Now I am able 
to do my work and 
don’t even have a backache every month. 
I  cannot p ra is e  your Vegetable Com- 
id hiunfo rtunate  occurs, th is club  will be- poUnj  enough and highly recommend it  
dome a s .ro n g  fac to r in Cam den a f - ] to  those who have troubles like mine. I  
flairs. It will be the  young men s club am wjj]jng for these facts to be used as 
of the town. It will not be run  by any a testimonial to lead all who suffer with 
one clique for p riv a te  ad v an tag e  or female troubles, as I did, to the right 
glory. Every  m em ber will have a  vo t-j road to health.” —Mrs. LULAVANN, Box 
ing lo ice  in th e  a ffa irs  and  policies of j 43, Fulton, Arkansas.
th  ■ club. The advice of o lder men who Itsthis sort of praise of Lydia E. Pink - 
a re  in terested  will be sought, and a t- ham.8 Vegetable Compound, given by 
ready an advisory  board, consisting  of Word of mouth and by letter, one woman 
E dw ard Bok, Z. XI. Dwinal, and myself.) to another, that should cause you to con- 
lias been chosen. A m em bership of eider taking this well-known medicine, if  
half a  hundred should be ob tained  be- . . . . .
f re the w inter is over. T he tim e to
Join is now. _________... --------
The baseball team  is looking forw ard not work at certain times, 
to next season. I have h ea rd  it s a id ) Here is a woman who is so grateful 
th a t th is team  w as cliquey, th a t  it was and glad to be relieved from a painful 
m ade up of selected p layers and th e ir  I and nerve racking physical condition 
friends,, and th a t  o th er and  b e t te r1 that she wishes to tell all sick women, 
players could not get into it. T h is was
not true. Every baseball p layer who 
h as shown a w illingness to come up to 
the field and practice  has been consid­
ered. and a t ail tim es th e  policy has 
been followed.
There probably a re  b e tte r  p layers in 
Camden than  som e of those  who filled 
positions on the team , and those b e t­
ter men would have been used if they 
had turned ou t and show n the same 
willingness and  desire to play as was 
shown by the  ones chosen. They were 
w anted. Some w ere invited. Some 
w ere even coaxed. T hey a re  wanted 
fo r next season. T he door is wide 
open, and it is the  purpose of the  C am ­
den A. A. to p u t a  m uch  stronger 
baseball team  on the  held next year
M ALE FLAPPER NOW
Uproarious Shirts Are O ne
Feature of “Lounge Liz­
ard’s” Apparel.
T he n in th  annual convention, expo­
sition  and  style show of the N ational 
A ssociation of Retail C lothiers being 
held in New York th is week is a  ro a r ­
ing success. The roar comes from  
several thousand  exhibits in neckw ear 
sh riek in g  them selves red, purple an d  
i m agen ta  in the  face: a  chorus of
No weak m an will ibe held if a  better ' tw eeds bark ing  Hoot. m on.
. every  spread-eag led  patte rn , while 
wide a sso rtm en t of o ther v a rie tie s  
t "g en ts’ snappy clo th ing” k ep t up
one comes out and m eans husine^
I have been told th a t  there  
Camden some young H igh Schv 
of great prom ise. Let them  e m it 
as young L eonard did la s t 8 
and they will receive a tten tio n , l-h 
hall fan who w atched Leo 2
practice before the gam e >■ • .< 
he had prom ising stuff in Inin A 
th a t stuff needs, ap paren tly  
aged a little.
One thing the team  neeu : •
th is  year—and som eth ing  1 
should have nex t season—was 
a good one, som e hard-bo iled  o 
who knew the  gam e inside-ou s 
a  man would have been invalua 
the  bench in the las t few gam es. 1 
such a m an on th e  bench. I b ieve 
Camden would have won two or three
n
■ Is
he low grow l of a  Roman mob.
T his is  a  season of “jazz" sty les 
according to the exhibitors. The m ale 
dap p er is se ttin g  the pace today. If 
ou ask  the  men in charge of th e  
Ic o th s  in w hat respect styles have 
lan g e d  to the g rea tes t ex ten t in th e  
1 r.st y ear, they will say w ith g re a t
oderation  th a t more cheery color 
: >nes p revail. If you ask  the w ell- 
known m an-abou t-tow n  the sam e 
question  he would probably say. “ loud­
er a n d  funnier."
In any  event the  style p ace -se tte rs  
have decided the w ar is over and th a t 
the populace should snap  out of its  
som bre, lux u ry -tax ed  apparel an d  
m ake th e  world a  b righ t and m ore
of the gam es she lost. I hollered liiUghal,|e „ !ace to live in
p re tty  hard  for a  coach early  in the 
season, and got noth ing bu t a  sore 
th roat.
Well, the past Is past. T he fu ture  is 
Bhead. The past should he considered 
only fo r the lessons it has taught.
UNION
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. B u rk e tt a ttended  
Monroe Fair W ednesday.
H. E. M esser h a s  recently  had his set 
f buildings painted, add ing  greatly  to 
the  appearance of the  place.
Will Cum m ings is v isiting  a t W. E. 
P erry 's .
Mrs. Clayton Bean has re tu rn ed  from 
v isit w ith friends a t  A ugusta.
M iss Louise XIank is w orking in the 
telephone office during  Mrs. F o sse tt’s 
acation.
M r and XIrs. Will F o sse tt of A ugusta 
sp en t a  few days recen tly  w ith their 
a u g h te r  Mrs. Raym ond Pinkham .
Mrs. B ertha Sim m ons en te rta in ed  a 
p a rty  of friends from  Som ersw orth , N. 
H. S a tu rday  an d  S unday ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter H oldsw orth  and daugh ter 
Phyllis , XIr. and M rs. Royce and 
dau g h te rs  Frances and Goldie and a 
g irl friend. Xiiss Irene C olburn  and XIrs 
Amy Hill. This w as th e  first visit of 
the  Royce family to Union and they 
w ere much pleased w ith our beautiful 
scenery.
Edrick Plumer of B oston is a t  the 
hom e of his p a ren ts  Dr. a n d  XIrs. H. 
H. Plum er.
T here will be a  d ance  a t  the Town 
hall Friday evening w ith  th e  Colonial 
singing orchestra  of W altham .
W illiam  Sayw ard is spending the  
week a t Rockland.
Several ot our young people enjoyed 
corn roast a t  C raw fo rd ’s pond r e ­
cently .
A rth u r Robbins. Linw ood and Jesse 
H ilt have been m aking  a to u r of C an­
ada.
Miss Blanche H ilt is spending a  few 
d ay s in A ugusta.
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  F o sse tt and XIr. 
and XIrs. C larence L eonard  have re 
tu rn ed  from a trip  to C anada.
M iss L aura  R obbins loft T hursday 
m orning for Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. R aym ond E m ery of 
S tillw a te r and XIrs. E m ery 's m other. 
XIrs. Lizzie (G ran t) Spaulding, daugh 
te r  Pearl, and son W illiam  of F ra n k ­
fo rt, w ere g uests a t  Celia Shepherd ' 
T uesday. XIr. E m ery and Miss Pearl 
re tu rn ed  home th e  sam e day bu t Mrs 
Spaulding. Mrs. E m ery  and m aster 
W illiam  rem ained fo r a  sh o rt visit 
w ith  there  a u n t Mrs. Shepherd and 
o th e r re la tives and friends. T h is is 
th e ir  first visit"in tow n for 30 years
D. R. Yates o f C am den called on C 
XI. Shepherd F rid ay  evening. On his 
re tu rn  home he w as accom panied by 
Mrs. W illiam S pauld ing  and  son Wil 
liam  and d a u g h te r  Mrs. Raymond 
Em ery, who wiiT’v lsit th e ir  cousin. Mrs 
.Minnie Yates before leaving for their 
hom es in F ra n k fo rt and  S tillw ater
Mr and Mrs. C harles XIorton of Bos­
ton, Adetbert M orton and E sther 
P ierson of Brooklyn, N. Y, spent last 
week w ith XIrs. E lecta  Robbins. They 
w ere re tu rn ing  from  an  extended trip  
to N iagara Falls, M ontreal and th i 
W hite M ountains.
Xiiss .Marion Ju d k in s  letft for K ent's 
H ill last week w here she is teaching in 
the  music d ep artm en t a t  the sem inary
It is  in so-called sport sty les th a t  
the  im agination  of the  designers has 
run rio t. Golf jack ets in all the colors 
of th e  ra inbow  are  on view, and  golf 
stockings, the  p rim ary .co lors on w hich 
:he w earer car. play checkers in dis
Rome lessons, it seem s to  me. Think couraged m om ents a re  the rule.
Gon • is the  sim ple and chaste w h ite  
sh irt. P la id s in heather shades w ith  
stiff co lla rs to m atch in English broad 
cloth is the  leading sensation, closely 
fillo w ?d  by a  host of plain bu t bril
Dedication in South B rew er Attended lian t colors. You can pick your sh ir ts
’em over. Only fools fail to  learn by 
experience.
THE MUTTY MEMORIAL
By Knox County C atholics
the
the
Following the ded ication  of 
beautiful new school building,
Mu tty  M em orial in St. T eresa 's  pal­
ish of South B rew er. T uesday, lunch­
eon was served in the  assem bly hall 
of the new in stitu tio n  a t  w hich the lit. 
Rev. Louis S. W alsh, D. D., bishop of 
Portland , Hon. C. D. M errifield, m ay­
or of b rew er, m em bers of the city 
governm ent, a  large num ber of the 
M aine clergy and m any inv ited  guests 
were p resen t.
The principal ad d resss  w as by Bish • 
op W alsh, an  eloquent ta 'k  by the 
p asto r of S t. T eresa ’s. Rev. M atthew 
W. Reiilv, and  responses from  Waldo 
Pooler, ‘oastm aste r, Xlayor M erry- 
field. H. H. H ackett, of the  school 
com m ittee, and Dan Mooney, afforded 
ab  .ut a  hundred  gu ests  m ost enloya- 
fclt elite: lainm ent.
The luncheon w as served by the
from  th e  house pair.t catalogues th i 
year.
P ossib ly  in an a ttem p t to show th a t  
th is y e a r’s sty les a re  re la tively  q u ie t 
one sh ir t m an u factu re r has on d isp lay  
a collection ot sh irts  of all n a tio n s  
and all ages. One pu rports to be 2. 
000 y e a rs  old and  looks it. It w as 
taken  fio m  an E gyptian  mummy.
T h ere  is a  sh ir t m ade of woven 
fea th ers , the full d ress regalia  o t 
tribe  up the  Amazon. The C ossack 
sh irt, C hinese, B ulgarian  and a  neck 
lace of b righ t stones—the South Sea 
island sh ir t—all a re  there.
T here  is a  subtle  change in even ing  
d ress—th e  “peak lapel.” T he old 
nc tch  lapel is no longer de r ig eu r for 
the w ell-dressed  lounge lizard. Any 
telescope will tell you the d ifference 
in th e  tw o styles. No binocu lars a re  
needed, however, to see th a t the  ta ilo rs  
have ru n  wild with the silk th is year. 
F a th e r '^  d inner coat will not be com -
women of the  L adies’ Aid Society of p iete  w ithout silk cuffs and silk  bor- 
I (fared pockets.St. T eresa’s church.
Among The g u ests  w ere Rev. Jam es
A. Fly.in. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H ar- 
r irg te n . M iss E lizabeth  T. Donahue,
Mrs. T. H. O 'Brien, Mrs. M ichael Fo- M r- an d  Mrs. George B ryan t and  
iey, XIrs. C atherine  D onahue and  Miss m o th er of Searsm ont, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Louise H arrin g to n , R ockland; and) P la is ted  and son R oger of L incolnville 
W alter J. H enry  and  Xiiss Abbie Xlc- ) and G ilbert B ryan t of Camden w ere  a t  
Donald, T hom aston. ) Callie F u lle r 's  recently. Xlrs. L o ttie
'  XIears of B urkettv ille  was a  recen t
| g uest of Mrs. Fu ller’s.
ROCKLAND M rs. Lenora F ish  v isited the  h igh
LOAN A N D  BUILDING I "  Mon<lay’
ASSOCIATION
— HAS PAID—
5Vi% D IV ID E N D S
SIN CE 1907
Shares in th e  70th Series now on sale 
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 
Office 407 Main Street
APPLETON
LESLIE J. THURSTON
The little  com m unity  of Nortli 
U nion was g reatly  shocked to learn 
of the sudden and  trag ic  death  of Les 
lie J. T hurston  w hich took place Sept 
9. Although in fa iling  health  foi 
som e time, his condition w as not real 
ired  by any one except his im m ediate 
family.
Funeral serv ices w ere held from  his 
la te  home on T uesday  afternoon a t 
1 o'clock and w ere largely  a ttended 
Rev. Mr. W ebber, p asto r of the XIeth 
odist church a t  Union, officiated. The 
flowers were b eau tifu l an d  spoke well 
of the esteem  in w hich he was held in 
the  comm unity.
In term ent w as in Skidm ore ceme 
tery.
He was a m em ber of the fra te rn a l 
order of E agles of Rockland, and ir. 
th a t city  he was em ployed for a num 
her of years, m aking  m any friends 
there. •
One of the p leasan t m em ories that 
th e  bereaved fam ily  will a lw ays cher 
ish is the hom e-com ing last C hrist 
m as when they all m et a t  the  festal 
board, an  unbroken num ber. Foui 
generations were present.
We shall meet, but we shall miss him 
There will he a vacant chair.
W'e shall linger to caress him
While we breathe our evening prayer.
W ALDO BO RO
Miss M arguerite  Belt of Lew iston is 
the guest of XIrs. N ina Goucher.
R. R. Hall of D am arisco tta  was In 
town one day last week.
W eston XI. H ilton  of D am ariscotta . 
H erbert C lark  and  8. D. E rskine of 
Jefferson w ere here  XIonday getting  
the election re tu rn s .
8am uei R ichardson of Florida, who 
spending th e  sum m er In Jefferson
as in town XIonday.
XIr. and Mrs. Atwood Levensaler 
lave re tu rn ed  hom e accom panied by 
Xiiss Edith  Levensaler.
XIr. and XIrs. Irv in g  Hapgood. XIrs. 
Anne XIanning and  Sam uel Kennedy 
of W hitefield w ere recent guets of Xiiss 
Celeste A. Clark.
Xiiss C ath e rin e  Aageson, S ta te  Dl- 
c to r of P rim ary  E ducation in V er­
m ont, and P e ter Aageson of T hom as­
ton have been g u ests  of Miss Jessie  
Keene.
Dr. and XIrs. J . R. Loughlin of N ew ­
castle  were in tow n XIonday.
The W aldoboro Public L ibrary  is in ­
debted to XIrs. F ran ces G racia T itus 
for a  copy of tlie report of the Maine 
ir  A ssociation for 1920 and 1921. 
T his con tains an  account of th e  p ro ­
ceedings of the celebration  of the first 
cen tu ry  of the Jurisprudence of the 
S ta te  of .Maine held a t A ugusta. The 
reports of th e  speeches m ade by the  
leading legal ligh ts of the S ta te  m akes 
tliis a  m ost valuable volume of re fe r ­
ence and instruction .
XIr. and XIrs. A rth u r Scott of B ath  
have been g u ests  of XIr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Scott.
XIrs. A ugusta  B enner and Xiiss L il­
lian B enner of W arren , Mass., have 
been spending a few days in town.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson who 
pent the sum er a t  XIedomak River 
Lodge have re tu rn ed  to Philadelphia.
H arold R. Sm ith  was in W iscasset 
last week.
XIrs. Lilia M. Blaney spent W ednes­
day in Nobieboro.
C apt. John  Bradford, Xiiss Addle 
Feyler and Xiiss Celia Feyler were in 
Portland  last week.
Xiiss Lizzie Sm ythe has re tu rned  to 
her home in W altham . Mass.
XIr. and Mrs. F red  W. Scott. Mrs. 
H enry Crowell and  XIrs. Lizzie B arte r 
were am ong th o se  who a ttended the 
W indsor F a ir las t week.
Dr. J. W. Sanborn  was in Portland  
ecently.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles W. W aflace are  
the paren ts  o f a  baby daugh ter born 
Tuesday. Sept. 5.
K enneth  C a stn e r has re tu rned  to 
Portland.
XIrs. L. B. H odgkins of W altham , 
Mass, and N orm an Stanley of Isles- 
boro were a t M iss Ella B laney’s last 
week.
XIr. and XIrs. S. II. Young re tu rned  
to their home in W altham  Sunday.
XIrs. Emily L arrabee  B aker of Port 
and has been th e  guest of her parents, 
Mr. and XIrs. A lphonso Larrabee.
Ralph Xlorse and Clarence Wood 
iu ry  have been to Boston, re tu rn ing  
with cars for the  W aldoboro Garage.
XIrs George H. Coombs has been the 
uest of her daugh ter, Mrs. P. B. 
•Hinson in W iscasset.
XIr. and XIrs. E. S Mayo of Roches- 
er. N. Y„ w ere callers on friends in 
own th is week.
T he new calendars for the W om an's 
Jlub  show a m ost a ttrac tiv e  program  
or the com ing w inter. The m eetings 
•ommence T uesday. Oct. 31. and con 
inue to XIarch 27, 1923. The program  
ncludes a course  qf a rtic les from  "The 
Survey” in te rspersed  w ith m usic 
lan u ary  2 an ad d ress  on “Industrial 
Arts” will ibe giv^n by Xiiss Jessie  
Keene and F eb ru a ry  6 Dr. G. II 
ioombs will ad d ress  the Club. The 
a iendar com m ittee  is Mrs. Evalina 
Daggett, Mrs. Ida  S tahl and Mrs, 
Mabel Mayo.
EAST APPLETON
Friends and neighbors num bering 
about 20 m et a t  th e  home of Sam 
W entw orth  W ednesday  and gathered  
his factory corn, loaded it on wagons 
and hauled it to U nion factory. They 
a lso cut the fodder, pulled beans and 
did o ther w ork a round  the place 
Sam  still rem ains very ill. H e is a t 
tended by Dr. P lu m er of Union.
Gurney school is being tau g h t by 
M iss L ight of XVashington.




y o u  u s e  /e s s
CENTURY C E R T IFIE D  EDITION
SHEET M USIC 15c
The Famous Shed Music you see ■ rtr-  
tiseri in nil the leading magazines. Over 
2200 selections— send tor catalogue. 
MAINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Me.
INVESTIGATE THE FEATURES
of ECONOMY  
EFFICIENCY  
and D U RA BILITY
that distinguishes THE  
C L A R I O N  line of 
Ranges and heaters.
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
BANGOR, MAINE
Established 1839











Professional &  Business Cards
’ *< • * 1 /
PU B LIC  STENOGRAPHER
a t the  office of 'i
ROBERT COLLINS 
R ea1 E sta te  Exchange 
375 Main S treet. 103-tf Tel. 77.
D A V IS &  STURM ~
Chiropractors v ’ 1
Palmer School Graduate*
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. M A IN S  
Hours: 2 Io 4 P. M Daily; 
t> 30 lo I 3<l Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D i
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Huurs: I to 3 and 7 to 9 F . M. 
Ratidence until 9 A. M. and by Aspsiatmsat 
Tnlaphonaa: Rsiid.ncn, 41-4: Office 149
H . V . TWEEDIE, M. D .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 to 12 A. M.; I to I  P. M. 
Residence, 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391-J
___________ Office Telephone 493-W
Drs. T . L. &  Ruth M cBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND, M AINE  
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 F. M. 
EVENINGS A SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 139
DR . J. C. HILL
Residence and Office, 268 Main Street
Office Hours: Rockland, Me.
10 to 11 A. M.; 1 to 2 P. M.; 6 to 8 P. M.
EM ERY B. H O W ARD, D .D .S .
D E N TIS T
407 Main St., Rockland, M e.
DR . C. F. FRENCH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN  
Treats All Domestic Animal*
87 SUMMER ST., ROCKLAND 
Telephone 198-W. 89-114
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON'SDRUG ST O R E
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING AND E N ­
LARGING. '
370 Main St., Rockland. M e.
Dyer during
SPRUCE HEAD
There were 36 In- a ttendance a t  the 
Sunday school picflic which m et a t 
Shea's Cove W ednesday afternoon 
XIrs. XIaggie Elwell, superin tendent 
wishes to thank  all who so kindly con- 
ributed  food.
The Sm art Set enjoyed ano th er of 
'h e ir  fam ous picnic su p p ers T hursday 
it the home of XIrs. Eugenia Godfrey 
This is the last m eeting before Mrs. C 
P. M orrill leaves for Porto  Rica.
David XIann has been confined to  the 
louse w ith a very .bad cold. N early 
>very one here has been ill a  few days
The supper held a t  Rockledge inn 
Tuesday evening for the  benefit of the 
oad between the postoffice and the 
nn was a  g reat success. N early J50 
was cleared.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. B ryer and Nor 
■nan Page of XVinterport are a t Snow 's 
eottage and v isiting  W innifred  M 
J  ran t.
XIr. and XIrs. C. P. M orrill en ter 
ained Sunday his m other. Mrk. P  C 
tlorrill and B. W. Lewis, w ife and 
laughter, all of Rockport. They vis 
ted the  light and C oast G uard a t  
W hite Head.
Miss Helen M eservey has re tu rned  
home a f te r  spending several m onths in 
Thomaston.
Mrs. E ugenia Godfrey en terta ined  
th e —C om m unity C ircle W ednesday 
afternoon.
XIrs. H. Alvah H arris  of Boston vis 
ited her siste r Mrs. H. F. York recently
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Lucy Quinn is v isiting  in Rock 
la rd , th -  guest of her son, G. L. Quinn 
Mrs. T eresa W hitm ore and daugh 
ter V u a  were in V inalhaven Tues 
day evening to  a tten d  the lecture giv 
en on C hirstian  Science.
Mrs. Anna B everage has been the 
a ss is ta n t teacher in the High School 
the past week.
Lloyd C rockett re tu rn ed  home W ed 
i esday from  Rockport.
Mr. and  XIrs. D. A. W hitm ore and 
d augh ter Lillian and  Mrs. E. H. St. 
C lair and son W arner were in V ina l­
haven for th e  day, guests of T. J. 
Young.
The G et-tnge ther Club m et T hursday  
w ith Mrs. H . T. C rockett. E ighteen 
ladies and nine children were present. 
T he afternoon seemed to pass quickly 
R efreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
C rockett and  all rep o rt a  very p leas­
ant time.
Mrs. Lewis Gross, who is in Knox 
H ospital, is expected home the last of 
th is week.
XIrs. Molly Sewall S ta rk  a n d  two 
children, who have been co cupy ing  the 
Alders th is  summer, have  re tu rn ed  
lir m e .
F re d  H odgkins of Boston w as in town 
last w eek .
Mr. m id XIrs. E. G. P each  re tu rn ed  
hom e last Tuesday to B everly, Xlass.
Xiiss M yrtie H um phrey a n d  XIrs. 
Sum ner Giles and ch ild ren  h av e  r e ­
tu rn ed  to Boothbay H arb o r an d  P o r t­
ia nd. ,
XIrs. Ames and son L eslie  have 
m oved lo their home in C ush ing .
Xiiss Celia Rosenbloom, w ho has 
been v isiting  her sister, XIrs. Hill 
P an e , a  few weeks, has re tu rn e d  and 
will spend  the year teach ing .
Rev. John  XI. W ales re tu rn e d  to 
Sunsh ine XIonday.
Rev. i.nd XIrs. E rnest D earn e  and 
gu ests  re tu rn ed  T hursday  to F itc h ­
burg . Xlass.
M r. iteed. who has been th e  guest 
the  p as t week of M r. and M rs . A. R. 
Palm er, re tu rned  T uesday to  Xew 
York. He w as accom panied by M as­
ter Boli Palm er, who will beg in  school.
T he Xlonhegan House h a s  closed for 
the sea so r, tne B rackett fam ily  r e ­
tu rn in g  to New H arbor T uesday .
M r. and  XIrs. W . D . M iller and 
m aid re tu rn ed  home XIonday to Ash- 
b u rn h am .
Donald B. MacMillan, the  explorer, 
v isited  the island Sunday n ig h t, r e ­
m aining until Monday afte rn o o n . XIr. 
XIacXIillan very courteously  gave an 
i lv ita tio n  for everyone to com e aboard  | 
ti e Bowdoin, which w as accepted. I 
XIany beau tifu l a rticles in ivory  w ere, 
show n h is guests and the  beau tifu l; 
dogs claim ed a good deal of the a t-  j 
ten tion . Capt XIacXIillan an d  h i s ! 
lr ie n d s  enjoyed a d inner a t  the  is ­
land Inn and left a t  3 o’clock for 
B oothbay H arbor, th is being th e ir  first 
harb o r since leaving N ova Scotia. 
C apt. XIacXIillan cast his v o te  on the 
island a s  .Monday was e lection day and 
th is  h is first landing in th e  U nited 
S ta te s .
D r. A. V. B arnes and M rs. A rth u r 
Berkely left Tuesday n ig h t fo r New- 
York and  S t. Joseph, M o.
M rs. T hom as Nichols of B runsw ick 
is v isitin g  her g ran dparen ts , XIr. and 
M rs. D . XI. Davis.
C harles Albee has closed th e  Albee 
H ouse and . returned to B o sto n .
M iss Louise Sterling of P o rtlan d  is 
sp e n d irg  her vacation w ith  her pa ­
te n ts . XIr. and XIrs. Sanford  S terling .
C a p t. and XIrs. C harles D yer are 
si end ing  their vacation a t  M atinicus, 
P o rtlan d  and Boston. C arl McKown
is su b s titu tin g  for XIr.
1 is absi nee.
XIrs. Jam es Keotigh and little  
d au g h te r of E vere tt. M ass., a re  v is it­
ing her paren ts. XIr. an d  XIrs. George 
E v ere tt.
SOMERVILLE
Fred L. T u rn e r is teaching the 
Pa ine’s C orner school in W inslow.
Lew is A. T u rn e r ha?/ resum ed his 
stud ies a t  E rsk ine  Academ y.
Mr. anti Mrs. C. K. H atch  of China 
were recent v is ito rs  a t F red  T u rn er’s.
Mrs. George W orth  of F n ity  visited 
re la tives a t B. D. B row n’s over the 
weekend.
B. G. Hussey of W indsor was a  b u si­
ness caller in town W ednesday.
The C orner school is progressing 
finely under the in stru c tio n  of M rs 







S ta in s
k —--------
C p T E ^
Magic waters
s ^ D I R T  V
0R general USE 
E^JGnsta mAINEj
Don’t  allow u n ­
sightly  spots and 
s ta in s to d isfig ­
ure your clothes 
or linens. Magic
W ater m akes them  clean and sp o t­
less and will not harm  the  finest 
fabric . «
Get it a t  y o u r Grocer's 
CAPITAL MAGIC W ATER CO. 
A ugusta , Me
You Can Talk to Practically 
All the People ki the Town 
THROUGH THIS PAPER
R A D I O
INSTALLATION AND REPAIR W ORK
ALL TY PES OF A P PA R A T U S
R A D I O  S U P P L I E S
W . W . KNIGHT
Telephone 3 5 1-l l Camden 106tf
TH E SILSBY H OSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—and—
X-RAY Operator
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE 12S
L. W . BENNER
—DEALER IN —
A ll Kinds o f Real Estate
2 NORTH MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
TFLEPWONE 233-J
GEORGE W. FOSTER  
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel, 572-M
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
" t r u c k in g  I
C om fortable Bus for Dancing P a r t ia l  
Picnics, Etc.
A . T. Philbrook, Tel. 2I6-J
A R T H U R  L. ORNE  
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co. 
417 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND. ME.
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probata M atter* 
375 MAIN S T . ROCKLAND. ME.
ED W A R D  K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
COR. TILLSON AVE. and M A IN  8T.
FR A N K  H , ING RAH AM
Attorney at Law  
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE  
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephones—Office 468. House 603 «W
1 RflPKI AMIl 2AUINR2 RANK W IRELESS SUPPLIES
1 KUbnLHIiU oAVIrUO D f l n r i
|  R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
W . P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
a Deposits of ONE D O LL A R  nr more may be made on
WALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS and
Z any business day during office hours.
8UPPLIE8
THOMASTON, MA1NB
TudkStt8 SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REBT Telephone that item of news to The
ICourier-Gazette, where thousands of reader* will aee IL
WHY PAY HIGH FREIGHT RATES
W hen Maine produces G ran ites th a t  com pare favorab ly  w ith those 
from  B arro?
Ou. Lincolnville Q u a rry  produces a fine grained w h ite  g ran ite  th a t 
will m ake you look w ith  pride upon your cem etery plot—insist upon the 
bases of your stones being cu t of “ LINCOLNVILLE GREY GRANITE.”
W IL L IA M  E. DORNAN & SON
. Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of
G R A N IT E  a n d  M A R B L E  
E A ST  UNION, ME.
A  RELIABLE
COMMISSION H O U SE  
DRESSED CALVES  
LIVE AN D DRESSED
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, E T C
PROM PT RETURNS
T . H . W HEELER CO . 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BOSTON
CHICHESTER S  PIL L S
T H E  D IA .M O M * B R A N D . ya I.biIIva! Affik yntir B r n n la i  for Z A  
<’hl-phcA-tcr f» IHam ond T t r a n d /^ W  
1*11 la in Red and Gold m e ta lllc ^ V z  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon, v /  
T a k e  no other. Buy o f  y o u r  ▼ 
h ru e c lfit. Ask for <’lfl-C»n!:A.TFB 6 
IH A M <»M > B R A N D  P IL 4 .M . for •&  
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
B3Stf
The Courier-Gazette Is read by more 
persons in this part of Maine than any 
titer paper published.
A . C. M OORE
Piano Tuner
W ith th* Main* Muaio Company
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 16, 1922. Page F ir e '
A U TU M N TOURING
Information Concerning the
Roads In Maine and Can­
ada.
T he Bangor C ham ber of Commerce 
has issued the follow ing bulletin of 
road  Inform ation for autum n to u r­
ings:
•  •  •  •
The shore road from  Calais to B an ­
gor, E astport, or B ar H arbor is very 
good, except a few miles between 
C ala is and Red Beach, where a p a rt 
<of the  road is under construction, but 
•even this is fa ir a s  a  part of the road 
is kept open to traffic a t all tim es and 
in th is way trav e l through is made 
easy. .
T he road from  E a s t M achias via 
M eddybemps is fa ir and m any people 
a re  tr iv e lln g  over th e  road as it is 
pome ten miles sho rte r, but tou ris ts  
a re  not being sen t via this route a s  the 
road  is winding and narrow , and it is 
.believed one no t fam ilia r with the 
■country road can n o t make a s  good 
tim e as via the shore road.
T he route from  C alais via Topsfield 
and Lincoln, is very good, with ex tra  
good load  to Topsfield. T ourists 
trav e l th is way via W est Enfield and 
L agrange  or dow n th e  Pea Cove road 
in to  Bangor.
The road from  C alais to Houlton is 
good gravel road w ith ex tra  good road 
fro m  Calais to D anforth .
The road to F rederlck ton  is fair, as 
s tre tch es of th is road a re  under con­
struction, but i t  is all passable w ith 
no mud. About ten m iles this side of 
Fredericton, th e re  is a q uarte r mile 
detour, while a  bridge is under con­
struction, but th is  should be comm - 
pleted in an o th er week.
The road to St. John is poor, 
especially in w et w eather. A sm all 
de tou r of a few hundred yards. Just 
p ast St. Oeorge, w here a bridge is u n ­
der construction, then  the 17 mile d e ­
to u r between L epreaux  and M usquash, 
an d  a mile detour beyond M usquash. 
Even with all these  detours the  road 
is not considered bad in dry w eather 
and with carefu l d riv ing  is passable 
any time.
T here a re  two roads from  St. John 
to  Fredericton and bbth of these 
ro ad s are good.
The Air Line from  C alais to Bangor 
h as been traveled  over more th is sea 
son than ever before, and the report is 
’ nat the road is good. This road is 
t arrow  and hilly w ith one bad hill be 
tween B eddington an d  Aurora, but in 
c ry  w eather th is  m akes a very b eau ti­
ful drive th rough  th e  scenic woods of 
Maine.
Roads in the Belfast Section
T he State, roads in the B elfast sec­
tion  are all In w orking order and the 
recen t ra ins have  done them  very l i t ­
tle dam age. T h a t section betw een 
B elfast city  and L ittle  River, has been 
improved and is in good condition 
now, while in N o rth p o rt the im prove­
m ent ot the roads is  already in order. 
Cross to ad s an d  th e  road around the 
shore to S a tu rd ay  Cove from Bayside 
e re  in good passab le  condition and 
there  is reason to believe th a t unless 
in u su a l c ircum stances arise, th a t 
•hcse roads will finish the season in 
good passable condition.
New Brunsw ick Road Conditions
August was one of the  w ettest 
m onths th a t th is  section of the M ari 
tim e Provinces has experienced since 
prohibition cam e in to  effect. The 
floods caused qu ite  a  serious dis 
turbance In ro a d  conditions, but with 
the re tu rn  of fine w eather these con­
ditions have considerab ly  improved.
The road from  C alais St. Stephen to 
St. Johr. rem ains a  little  rough yet 
and it Is still necessary for d rivers 
to move along cau tiously  on the narrow- 
detour road, betw een M usquash and 
Lepreaux. Several c a fs  have reach 
ed here lately  and  they  emphasize the 
need for carefu lness. The road is 
passable, however, and  will doubtless 
improve if a n o th e r deluge does not 
descend upon it. I t  is not expected 
th a t the detour will be cut out th is 
year, but it will be next. The prov in ­
cial r ja d  a u th o ritie s  have w ithin the 
i.-st .lay or tw o cancelled the road 
contract in th is locality and are  now- 
carry ing  on th e  w ork thertiselves in 
order to hasten  completion
The lo ad  to F redericton  is rough 
it some p arts  a s  a  result of the w-et 
spell. D rivers who have been using 
the  Broad road  now find the road 
d o n g  the  river bank a little  better, 
but with a  day or tw o more of warm  
w eather, and w ith the  work the road 
au tho rities a re  carry ing  on, the 
Fredericton  road  will soon re tu rn  to 
normal.
The lu n  to M oncton and eastw ard  
to the Nova Scotia  border is in 
good condition w ith the exception of 
about ten m iles betw een R othesay 
and Ham pton, w hich is rough in spots.
The m otor ro u tes  along the n o rth ­
ern part of th e  Province are in e x ­
cellent shape. On th e  whole, the road 
conditions of the  Province a re  vastly  
bette r than  w a s  feared  when the del 
uge occurred.
The m oisture h as added greatly  to 
the beauty of the  drive through the 
Province. It h a s  m ade the forests 
and meadows m ore verdan t and has 
instilled a  new life into the rivers and 
stream s. T here  a re  m any evidences 
of big gam e In some sections.
Autumn Tours to Quebec
One desiring or contem plating a  trip  
to Quebec from  New York and the 
New England S ta tes , via the B erk ­
shire  Hills, Green M ountains and the 
W hite M ountains, a  very in teresting  
way Is from  Sherbrooke to Quebec, via 
Cookshire, E a s t Angus, Weedon, 
G arthby, Black Lake, Thetford Mines, 
Valley Junction , to Levis and Quebec. 
T his is a very good road and the rou te  
Is interesting , ru n n in g  through a hilly 
country with i ts  ever changing scen ­
ery. The d istance is 145 miles and is 
covered in four hours and twenty m in ­
utes, instead of th e  usual way via 
K ing E dw ard 's  H ighw ay through 
M ontreal and Quebec, which is 140 
m iles longer th an  the  Sherbrooke to 
Quebec route.
The road from  Sherbrooke to M ont­
real a t the p resen t tim e is not to be 
lecommcnded, a s  i t  Is In course of r e ­
construction a t  an expenditure of one 
million dollars; by next sum m er—1923 
—It wiH be open to to u ris ts  and when 
ccm pDtcd will be the  finest highw ay 
in Canada, to be known as Victory 
Highway. The d istance  between S h e r­
brooke and M ontreal by the Victory 
H ighway will be 100 miles.
A rrangem ents can be made to spend 
a night a t  the New Sherbrooke House 
or Magcg H ouse a t Sherbrooke, w here 
excellent m eals and splendid accom ­
m odations m ay be secured. S h e r­
brooke is the only feasible stopping 
place betw een the W hite M ountains 
and to Quebec, M ontreal and Quebec: 
we are satisfied th a t autom obilists 
touring  to Quebec v ia Sherbrooke will 
be chai med w ith the  picturesqueness 
of its  scenery.
ENGRAVED CARDS— Call at this office and 
examine styles. If you already have a plate 




How the American Legion Is
Popularizing Our Game In
Foreign Lands.
A b a it dozen years ago baseball 
box scores w-ere a lm ost unknown o u t­
side the A m erican newspaper field an d  
those m agazine i devoted to spo rts . 
M ajor league team s visited fo reign  
countries and  show ed the gam e off. 
Like some vaccinations, it "d idn ’t 
take.” T he E uropean  and O rien ta l 
countries w ere slow to take up b a se ­
ball before the  w ar. Now, how ever, 
hardly a  co u n try  but has its baseball 
team s. The m en who went O verseas 
in 1917 and 1918 m ixed with the young 
men of a dozen countries. T hese a l ­
lied soldiers saw  for the first tim e 
real am ateu r baseball and it did take.
W hen the w ar ended three or four 
million young men took off their a rm y  
uniform s an d  s ta rte d  looking for a 
job. Some of them  have gone far, to 
Turkey, Jap a n , C hina, South Am erica 
and o ther coun tries . They go t the  
jobs and for th e  first time had som e­
th ing In com m on, these world tra v e l­
ers. They w ere war ve terans and  
therefore elig ib le for m em bership in 
an organization  open to world w ar 
men alone, th e  American Legion.
In v irtually  every  foreign cou n try  
is a post of th e  Legion and In each 
Legion club room  are  baseballs and  
bats. For th e  first time th ere  cam e 
into being an  Am erican o rgan ization  
of young m en and American young 
men play th e ir  country 's n a tio n a l 
game. The re su lt of these foreign 
units of th e  A m erican service m en ’s 
organization h as  m eant a  fo rm ation  
of team s an d  leagues th a t reach es 
around the globe.
London, w hich before the w ar looked 
on sourly a t  A m erican team s play ing  
baseball p re sen ts  a  changed fro n t to ­
day. A full e ig h t-team  league h as  
blossomed w here not a sprout ex isted  
before. Such typically  named play ing  
lields as “T he C ry sta l Palace g rounds" 
and “The S tam fo rd  bridge field” a re  
utilized by th e  Am ericans for th e ir 
contests.
The league w as sta rted  by the Ix>n- 
don post of th e  Legion which has 
spread baseball to the four w inds of 
the island a n d  wind carries a  long 
way. In speak ing  of the London 
league the  P a r is , France, edition  of 
the New Y'ork Herald says: “T he 
American Legion is making every  e f ­
fort to popularize baseball in London 
and is expending a great deal of tim e 
and money in en listing  both A m erican 
and English in terest. At a  recen t 
game at S tam fo rd  Bridge betw een the  
American U niversity  club and  the  
United S ta tes  Shipping Board the  L e ­
gion sent ou t m ore than 500 in v ita ­
tions tc A m erican families living in 
England to a tte n d  the game.”
Yokohama and  Tokyo in Jap an  fe lt 
all the th rills  of a real world series 
when the n ines of the two c ities e n ­
gaged in a recen t series of their own. 
The Jap an  “A dvertiser” of Tokyo said 
Just prior to one game: " In terest In 
Yokohama an d  Tokyo is a t fever h e a t  
in contem plation  of the baseball gam e 
to take place th is  afternoon betw een 
the Am erican Legion team and th e  
Yokohama C ou n try  and the A th letic  
club.'' Not bad for a country w hich 
took baseball by adoption.
Since the  a rm istice  thousands of 
Am ericans have  learned to call F ra n c e  
a second home. The Paris post of the  
Legion is th e  cen ter around w hich 
n o s t  of the social and ath le tic  a c t iv ­
ities of the A m ericans in the F rench  
capital whirl. A league is in full sw ay 
there with A m erican teams as m em ­
bers. E xh ib ition  games with team s 
made up of French veterans a re  
played often. T he French have taken  
to the pastim e enthusiastically .
To fu rth e r sp read  the knowledge 
of baseball, th e  Paris Legion team  
challenged a  London, Eng., post of the 
B ritish Legion, the organization of 
English ex -so ld iers which corresponds 
to t-he A m erican Legion and of w hich 
Sir Douglas H a ig  is the p resident. 
The English ex-service men w ired  
hack a reply w hich  takes the wind ou t 
of the sails of those who th ink the  
English don’t know a joke. They a c ­
cepted the  A m erican 's ath le tic  defy 
but on the condition  that it be a m ixed 
match, first a  baseball game and then  
a  cricket m atch ! The Paris L eg ion­
naires hunted  a round  for some c ricket 
players bu t co u ldn’t lind any T hey 
accepted the  term s, however, en g ag ­
ing an E ng lishm an  to teach them  
cricket. T he in ternational mixed a th ­
letic meet will be held in London th is  
fall.
Buenos A ires h a s  become acquain ted  
with baseball th rough  the Legion post 
there. T h is league is in its second 
year and is pu lling  crowds and w h a t 
is more im p o rta n t the box scores a re  
being published in the Argentine.
The L egionnaires in C onstantinople 
have joined w ith  the sailors in the 
United S ta te s  M editerranean fleet and 
formed a league. When the sh ips 
come to a n ch o r in C onstantinople 
harbor the baseball bug goes ash o re  
with the personnel. The Legion a r ­
ranges for th e  gam es and looks a f te r  
the invitations.
Baseball isn ’t an  Invitation affa ir in 
the United S ta tes . Ju s t now i t  is in 
most of the co u n tries  where the Legion 
is spreading th e  gospel. There is e v ­
ery expectation  th a t  in a  few m ore 
years the in v ita tio n s will cease an d  a 
Lord or som ebody else will get up  in 
w hat corresponds to the U nited S ta te s  
Senate and offer a  bill to prevent ticke t 
scalping a t  ball gam es in Asia M inor 
and the F iji Islands.
G ILC H R EST
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On the M aine Coast N ow —
How Far Do Migrating
Birds Travel?
Except for a  few  birds which rem ain  
here all the y e a r round, the  season 
for small b ird s is nearly over, w rites 
p. D am ariscotta  correspondent. Robins 
often stay la te  a t  times and no t a 
few get s tuck  by the early  snow 
storm s.
Herons seem  to be very a b u n d an t 
th is fall. T hey were getting  scarce 
a t  one time, b u t the  Federal law  p ro ­
tecting m ig ra to ry  birds has ap p aren tly  
had a beneficial effect. The S ta te  of 
Maine exem pts them  from p ro tection , 
bu t Uncle Sam  has them u n d e r h is 
care. The la rg e s t heron which cymes 
to New E ng lan d  is the G rea t Blue 
Heron, which m any call th e  crane. 
The Green H eron or F ly -u p -th e-c reek  
is the com m onest heron in M aine and 
are  beautifully  plumaged. T h irty -liv e  
years ago In n er and  Outer H eron  I s ­
lands were th e  regu lar nesting  places 
of these birds, th e  Blue Heron a n d  the 
N ight Heron, w hich is a very b eau tifu l 
b:rd, with s tr ik in g  adornm ents.
The heron know n as th e  S take 
D iiver com pletes the q u arte t o f com ­
mon New E ng lan d  herons or b itte rn s. 
They t re said to be common o v er all 
New England, and  stands ab o u t two 
and one-half fee t high. People t r a v ­
eling in the w oods a re  often m isled  by 
its  call in to  believing th a t th e re  is 
someone w o rk in g  near by, a s  th e  call 
sounds exactly  like some one d riv ing  
down a fence post.• « • •
How far will a  m igratory b ird  t r a v ­
el in Its fall a n d  spring fligh ts?  The 
Biological S urvey  has determ ined that 
they make flig h ts  of a t  least 3,000 
miles.
An Investigation  has been conducted  
for several y e a rs  by the su rv ey  by 
trapping du ck s and o ther s trong  
w ingel fowl in N orthern  sections, and 
m arking them  w ith  light b a rd s  b e a r­
ing a  serial n u m b er and th e  legend, 
"Biol. Surv., WbSh., D. C.” T he n u m ­
bers on the  fowl are  recorded and 
from time to tim e, hunters b agg ing  
some of those  marked, rep o rt w here 
and when th e  b ird  was brought down.
More than  200 such b irds were 
loosed with th e  bands from I^ake Scu- 
gc-g, in O ntario , abou t 20 m iles N orth 
of T orcrto , a n d  m any re p o rts  have 
l-een received. So far. the  record 
flight is th a t a  blue-w inged teal, b a n d ­
ed Sept. 24, 1920, and killed two 
m onths and  seven days la te r  in a 
swamp near P o r t  au  Spain, on th e  I s ­
land of T rin idad . The sh ortest possi- 
' le flight th e  bird  could hav e  taken 
to reach th is  point, which is off the 
coast cf V enezuela, is 3,000 m iles.
In tracing  th e ir  rau tes it seem ed a p ­
paren t th a t th e  m allards an d  black 
duck travelled  together an d  their 
course from I^ake Scugog w as so u th ­
ward along th e  shores of L ak e  E rie  
by way of th e  St. C lair flats. H ere 
the route divided, the m ajo rity  con­
tinuing sou thw est, crossing th e  Ohio, 
and then to  th e  M ississippi Valley 
where the m ajo rity  wintered.
The o thers took a so u th eas te rly  
route, crossing  the A lleghenies and 
reaching th e  A tlan tic  coast by  way 
cf C hesapeake and  Delaware Bays. 
None of the banded birds w ere taken
VINALHAVEN
J. T. D ickinson arrived W ednesday  
from W aban, M ass., and will sp en d  two 
weeks a t  his sum m er home on Lane'3 
Island. (.
Dr. W a lte r  Lyford, M.ts. C h arles 
Chilles and M rs. Fred G reenlaw  were 
in Rockland W ednesday.
Mrs. F reem an  Hopkins and son r e ­
turned W ednesday from R ockland.
The follow ing were down from  N orth  
Haven to a tte n d  the C onfetti B ali a t 
Memorial hall, Tuesday evening: E liz a ­
beth Ross, Evelyn Chilles, L eah  Arey, 
Thelm a M ullen, Polly W ood, Cora 
W ebster, Cora Hopkins, Mr. M ills, Mr. 
Ames and F ra n c is  Raymond.
Mrs. Joseph Doane and ch ild ren , who 
were In tow n th e  past week to a tte n d  
the H all-A rey wedding, left W ednesday 
for Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H arrv  Nelson a n d  son 
A rthur have  re tu rn ed  to B ridgeport. 
Conn. W hile in town they w ere guests 
of Mrs. N elson’s sister, M rs. Leslie 
Stinson.
Miss S a ra  B unker left M onday to 
a ttend  C astine  N orm al School.
Mrs. A u ra  R oberts and d au g h te r, 
Mrs. A rth u r Mills, e n te rta in ed  the 
Apron Club T hursday  a t  Idlew ild, 
Shore Acres.
Mrs. C harles Chilles en te rta in ed  
friends W ednesday  evening a t  500 in 
honor of Mrs. E dw ard  Folsom  of M in­
neapolis, Minn.
Miss Cora W eb ste r of N orth  H aven 
was the g u est of Miss B ernice Vinal 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Ira  S m ith  and d au g h te rs  R uth 
and Prisc illa  left today for P o rtlan d , 
where they will spend the w in ter.
Burton an d  K enneth H all have 
Joined the re g u la r  Army and a re  now- 
on their w ay to  Honolulu.
Philip Johnson  of Detroit, M ich., is 
in town looking up old fr ien d s  a f te r  
an absence of 12 years.
Ruth Vinal of Rockland is th e  guest 
of relatives in town.
Mrs. Jam es H all and son of Boston 
and Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam W est and 
grandson of B angor are g u ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. H a rry  Wilson.
Mrs. Fred V inal and dau g h te r M arion 
of Rockland a rriv ed  W ednesday and 
are  guests of re la tives in town.
Mrs. H arold  Look of F a rm in g to n  is 
expected th is  week, called by th e  ill 
ness of her s is te r, Fannie A. Sm ith .
Capt. Ross S m ith  left th is  w eek for 
Boston.
The C hase N et Factory resum ed 
work T h ursday  a f te r  the su m m er va 
cation.
The social ev en t of the season  was 
the C onfetti Ball a t M em orial hall, 
Tuesday, given under the au sp ice s of 
the K nickerbocker Five. A la rg e  sum 
was netted.
Roscoe S m ith  w as the guest o f honor 
of the T ango C lub in Rockland T h u rs  
day afte rnoon . The club had  a n  o u t­
ing a t th e  C hase Farm  on Beech H ill 
and Mr. S m ith  distinguished him self 
by playing fo r the  dancing and in tro ­
ducing a  few  novel and in te resting  
dance steps.
J. F ran c is  McNIchol re tu rned  T u es­
day to A ugusta , a f te r  spending a  few 
days in tow n w ith his m other, Mrs. 
Florence McNIchol.
W alter B irn le  left today for W orces­
ter, Mass.
Miss R u th  'Sm ith, w-as a recent guest 
of Mrs. G eorge Geary.
Miss F lo rence  Calderwood w-as a  
guest last w eek a t the K ittredge farm . 
Miss C alderw ood is now teaching school 
a t C rockett's  River.
L ittle C aro lyn  Calderwood spent 
T hursday o f last week a t the  K it­
tredge fa rm .
Miss B essie Falkner of New York is 
the g u est of her aunt, Mrs. M ary 
Noyes.
Mrs. M. P. Sm ith  entertained friends 
at the R ed Lion T hursday evening.
Miss M arg are t Swanson left T h u rs ­
day for N ew  York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Creed e n te r ­
tained th e  Sew ing Club W ednesday a t 
Camp R estless , Calderwood’s Neck. 
The g u ests  o f honor were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Joh n so n  of Detroit, Mich., and 
Miss R u th  V inal of Rockland.
A m ost a ttra c tiv e  Sw arthm ore C hau­
tauqua F estiv a l Program  will be given 
a t Union ch u rch  Sept. 27, 28, 29. T ick ­
ets may be obtained froitl the g u a r ­
antors.
Mrs. B e rth a  H opkins re tu rned  from  
North H aven  Saturday, having spent 
the sum m er there.
W ATERM AN S BEACH
M onday I received a postcard from 
Flora B aum  w ith a  picture of the 
Beach on it. F lora says she has had 
orders from  P o rtland  and Boston for 
tlie card s from  people who* read  my 
items in T he C ourier-G azette. I have 
had le tte rs  from  out-of-tow n people 
who w an ted  the  cards. F o r p ity ’s 
sake don’t w rite  to me for the cards 
when th ey  a re  on sale a t  the  K eag 
postofFee a t  five cents each. I don’t 
go up th ere  once in a  dog’s age.
1 had a rid e  in the Morgan car M on­
day and voted in the old South T hom ­
aston schoolhouse on Church street. 
That w as th e  first schoolhouse I have 
voted in since I cast my first vote in 
the old C rescen t s treet schoolhouse in 
Rockland 50 y ears ago. In my m ind’s 
eye I can see Ju s tu s  Sherm an s ta n d ­
ing on the  r ig h t-h a n d  side of th e  door 
opening in to  the  place and Jam es F er- 
r.ald s tan d in g  on the left. Bach had a 
handful of ballots. You d idn’t have 
to read  them , for they were s tra ig h t 
goods. T he vo ters knew the two men 
and Jam es and  Ju s tu s  knew how the 
men voted an d  passed on the proper 
ballot. T h ere  were not so m any 
stickers those  days. You could tell a 
Democrat from  a  Republican ju s t as 
soon a3 th ey  began to  talk. As near 
as I can rem em ber the ballots were 
about th ree  inches wide and  four 
inches long. I can’t say th a t I like 
the p re sen t day style of voting any 
better th an  I did the old-fashioned 
way. Of course  I am pleased to see 
the m others, siste rs and daugh ters 
vote, if th ey  care  to. I learned m any 
years ago th a t  the only way to keep 
peace in th e  fam ily was to let the girls 
have th e ir own way. I had six sisters 
ar.d should know som ething abou t the 
question before  the house.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A rthur Clark of W ar­
ren and Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  F. D a­
vis of E a s t Union dined on the Beach 
Sunday. T he tide didn’t serve rig h t 
to have a clam bake but they  plan on 
coming a g a in  this fall. Mr. C lark 
said he w as still shipping b lueberries 
lo the B oston m arket. He had played 
in the band  w ith Chester Rackliff but 
didn’t  say  he ever played w ith Ike 
Jim .
M aggie M aker en terta ined  about 
130 people Tuesday evening a t her 
sumer hom e on Spruce H ead Island. 
There w ere 25 or, 30 cars  in the yard 
in front of the old Saw yer boarding 
house a t  one time. They cam e from 
al! p a rts  of the town and from  R ock­
land, W iley’s Corner and som e of the 
crowd ta m e  from the o u ter islands. 
Som ething like $50 was left in the 
till. W h at would Mr. Saw yer have 
thought if  he could have seen those 
strange coaches in his yard .
I w as in W illiam D ennison’s store 
W ednesday. He has qu ite  a  stock of 
Hour, g ra in  and  sugar and  o th er fam ­
ily stores. Give Billy a  call when 
over to th e  shore town. »
A nother rea l S ta te  of M aine sum m er 
day th is  13th of Septem ber. The city 
people w ho leave the shore th is time 
of year m iss the best p a r t of the 
season. C. D. S. G.
Estate of Abbie 8. Mills
NOTICE
The subfleribers hereby give notice that ... 
May 23. 1922, they were duly appointed exec 
utors of the last will and testament of Abbie 
S .Mills, late of North Haven, in the Count) 
of Knox, deceased, and on July 18, 1922. 
were qualified to fill said trust by’ giving bond 
without sureties as the law directs
All persons having demands against the es 
tate. are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all Indebted thereto are required 
to make paym ent Immediately to them or to 
Edward K. Gould of Rockland, my legally ap 
pointed Agent for Maine
BEULAH VERTIE STEWART.
Auburndale, Mass , or
FRANCIS HITCHCOCK MILLS.
North Haven, Maine
July 18, 1022. 8ept. 9-16-23
Estate of FStella E. Starrett
NOTICE
The siebscrlber hereby gives notice that _
August 29, 1922, he was duly appointed exec­
utor of the last will and testament of Ewtella 
E Starrett, late of Warren. In the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will d i­
rects, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons haring demands against the es 
tale, are desired to present the same for set 
tlement, and all indebted thereto a r required 
to make payment immediately to me or N. B 
Eastman, W arren, Maine, my legally appointed 
Agent for Maine.
CHESTER E A. STARRETT.
Providence, R I
Aug. 29. 1922. Sept 9-16-23
Estate of Edmund P. Starrett
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that oi 
August 29. 1922, he was duly appointed ad 
minisirator of the estate of Edmund I*. Starrett, 
late of W arren, in the County of Knox, de 
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fit. 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es 
tate are desired to present the same for settle 
ment, snd a ll indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
A P STARRETT. 
W arren, Maine.
Aug. 29, 1922 Sept. 9-16-23
Estate of Joseph M. Jones
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29, 1922, she was duly appointed ad 
minlstratrlx of the estate of Joseph M Jones, 
late of St. George, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as tlie law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
MARY JONES.
St George, Maine.
Aug. 29. 1922 Sept. 9-16-23
Estate of Mary A. Mills
NOTICE
The subscriber hcreb) gives notice tdiat 
August 29, 1922, she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary 
A. Mills, late of North Haven, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without sureties on her bond 
as the will direcis, and on this date was qual­
ified to fill said trust.
All persons having demandb against the es 
tate are desired to present the same for settle 
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
GENE E. PERRY, 
Ca-mbridge, Mass
Au<. 29. 1922. Sept. 9-16-23
Estate of LA icy W. Fish
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
a t Rockland In vacation on the 30th day of 
August, A. I) 1922
Serena A. Stevens, Administratrix on the 
estate of Lucy W. Fish, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, having presented her 
final account of adm inistration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Dourt to be held at Rockland, on the 19th day 
>f September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
103-8-110 10ENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of A. Josephine Clark
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held nt
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. I>
1922
Eugene A. Clark, Administrator on the estate 
»f A Josephine Clark, kite of Framingham. 
Mass, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
veeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that an 
l>ersons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge
A true copy, -A ttest:
165 S 110 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Charles F. Fields
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the tw enty-ninth day of A u­
gust. A. I) 1922
Frank C. Fields, Administrator on the estate 
xf Charles F Fields, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of sadd 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
veeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published in Rockland, in said Coun­
ty. that all persons Interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
nineteenth dy of September next, and show 
cause if any they have, why the said AOMHOl 
■•hould not be allowed.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy, Attest :
105-8 110 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of J. Edwin Frohoc
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. I)
1922, by adjournment from August 13, 1922 
tlie regular term day.
Lilia A. Frohoc, Executrix on the estate of 
I. Edwin Frohoc, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her flrsi 
and final account of administration of said 
estate tor allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published In Rockiand. in said County, that all 
,a rsons interested may attend af a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 194h day 
>f September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al 
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy, -Attest :
165 8-110 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Eliza A. Thomas
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Prohate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A I)
1922, by adjournments from August 13, 1922. 
the regular term days.
Dana I) Wright, Administrator on the estate 
>f Eliza A. Thomas, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his flrsi 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that ah 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the 19 th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al 
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A tru e  copv,- Attest :
103-S-lift HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
Estate of George A. Collamore
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29:h dav of August, A. D
1922.
Romney R Collamore, Administrator on the 
estate of George A. Collamore, late of Friend 
ship, in said County, deceased, having presented 
his first and final account of administration ot 
said estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published in Rockland, In said 
County, that all persons Interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklnd, on 
he nineteenth day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
JOHN W BRACKETT Judge.
A true « "i»v. Attest :
193 S I 1ft HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Orra V. Crockett
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 29th day of August, A. I)
1922.
Lewis C. Crockett, Administrator on the es 
ta te  of Orra V. Crockett. late of North Haven, 
in a i id Ccutity, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered. That'notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19-th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not l>e al 
lowed
JOHN W. BRACKETT. Judge.
A tn ic eopgr, A tte s t  :
103-8-110 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Mary J. Simmons
KNOX COUNTY In Court of Probate held a
Rockland on the 29th day of Augus , A. D
1922.
Maude K Stuart., Executrix on the (‘State at 
Mary J Simmons, laie of St. George, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her firs 
ind final account of administration of said 
est a te for a 1 Iowa nee :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that all 
l>ersons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 19-th da) 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a I 
lowed
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge.
A tnic copy, A ttest :
103-S lift HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Oscar Jaoobson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-ninth 
day of August, In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last WK1 and Testament of Oscar Jacobson, 
late of South Thomaston, in said County, hav 
ing been presented for probate, and application 
having been made tiiat no bond be required ot 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof lie given to all 
l»ersons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successive!) 
in The Ccurier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they ma) 
appear al a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, oil the nineteenth 
day of September, A. I). 1922, a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
103-S lift HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Charles F. A. Newhall
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day ot 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Charles F. A. New 
hall, late of Thomaston, In said County, hav­
ing been presented for probate, and applica 
tion having been made that no bond be required 
of the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof lie given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successive!) 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear a-t a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September, A. D 1922, a t nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any the) 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate.
A tme copy,—Attest :
105-8-110 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of J. Edwin Frohoc
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At. a Probate Court held a t Rockand in and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-ninth 
day of August, A. D. 1922.
Lilia A. Frohoc having presented her i»eti- 
tlou that the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of J Edwin Frohoc, late of Rock­
land, in said County of Knox, as is subject to 
the payment of the State Inheritance Tax, the 
persons interested in the succession thereto, 
and the amount of the tax thereon may be de 
termined by the Judge of Probate:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to tlie 
Staite Assessors and all persons Interested In 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Ga 
zettc, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the 19th day of Sep­
tember, A. D 1922, a t nine o’clock in the fo re­
noon, and be heard In reference to the deter­
mination of said tax or any question that may 
arise in reference thereto.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, A ttest :
105-8-110 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Addie F. Baker
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
To hte Honorable the Judge of the Probate
Court, In and for the County of Knox:
Respectfully represents Boswell W. Baker. 
Administrator of the es.ate of Addie F. Baker, 
late of Warren, in said County, deceased, in 
testate, that said Addie F Baker at the time ot 
her decease was the owner of certain Real Eh 
fade situated in said Wa.rren, bounded and de 
scribed ar follows, viz : One undivided one 
half of a certain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situate In said Warren 
and hounded and described as follows, to wit :
Beginning at the easterly side of the high 
way leading from Cobb's coiner (so called! to 
Camden, at the northerly line of land for 
tnerly of Stewart Keep; thence easterly by said 
Keep's land eighteen rods, more or less, to an 
old stone wall; thence northerly by said stone 
wall to lrnd formerly of Capt. William H ar­
rington; thence westerly by said Harrington 
land to said Iligliw.i) ; thence southerly by said 
highway to place of beginning.
That the debts of the deceased ns nearly as
can be ascertained amount to .................. 182.7ft
And the expens»«s of sale and adminis­
tration to ...................................................... 4ft.ftft
Amounting In all to .................................  2t22 7ft
That the value of the Personal estate Is 000 00 
That the Personal Estate is therefore 
insufficient to pay the debts of the de- 
•eaaed. and expenses <4* 9ale and adminis­
tration, and It is necessary for that pur­
pose to sell some part of the Real Estate 
to raise the sum of ................................... $222 70
That the residue would be greatly deprecl 
ated by a sale of any portion thereof; where 
fore your petitioner prays that lie may be li­
censed to sell and convey the whole of said 
Real Estate at private sale for the payment ot 
said debts and expenses of sale and adminis­
tration.
Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, A 
D. 1922.
ROSWELL W. BAKER, Adiur.
KKOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held nt
Rockland, on the 29th day of August.
On ihe petition aforesa'id, Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week foi 
three weeks successively, prior to the third Tues 
day of September next, in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per- 
sons Interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate Wien to be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer of said petition 
should tx t be granted
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest :
103-S lift HENRY 11 PAYSON, Register.
Estate of William P. Bicknell
STATE OF MAINE
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on *he 29th day at 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of William P. Rick 
nell, late of Owl’s Head, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required at 
the executor named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof Ite given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of' this 
Order to he published three weeks successive!) 
in The Courler-GazeUe, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, iu and for said County, on the nineteenth 
day of September, A. D 1922, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any the) 
have, why the prayer of tlie petitioner Should 
not be granted.
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge of Prdbate.
A true copy,--Attest :
165-8-110 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Elbridge F. Dodge
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day of 
August, In the year of our Lord one thousand, 
nine hundred and twenty-two.
A iwtitiou asking for the apiHiintmeiit of La 
fayeite W Benner as administrator on the es 
tate of Elbridge F. Dodge, late of Rockland, in 
said County, having been presented
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
l>ersons interested, by causing a copy of tills 
Order to be published three weeks successive!) 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at KocJcIand, in said County, that ttlicy ma) 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Ibwk- 
land, in and for said County, on the iiineteeiitl 
day of September, A. D 1922, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, ft any the) 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner Should 
not he granted.
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate
A true copy, Attest :
105 S lift HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of Howe W. Glover
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
It( '.sp .-’t i i ; | | \  r o | . I t s . ’I l l s  Willi.iin A Glover Ot 
Rocklanl. Maine, Guardian of Howe W. Glover, 
of said Rockland That said minor Is the 
owner of certain Real Estate, situated in South 
Thomaston in said County, and described as 
follows, viz.;
A certain lot or parcel of land situated In 
South Thomaston, in m id County of Knox 
bounded and described as follow’s, to wit : 
Beginning one hundred and thirty feet from 
an iron bolt at. tdie southwest .corner of land 
formerly of Augusta 11. Ulmt? of said Rock 
Ind, at a right-of-way; thence by said rlght-of 
way soulherly fifty feet to a stake and s:onew 
thence northerly by said right-of-way lift) 
feet to a stake and stones; thence north 73 
degrees west lift feet to place of beginning.
That said real estate is deteriorating from 
non-use and decreasing in value That it would 
be for the benefit of said minor that said Real 
Estate should be sold for said puriwises
Wherefore your petitioner prays that lie may 
be licensed |o sell and convey said Real Estate 
at Private Sale for the puri«ose aforesaid
Dated tins twenty-ninth day of August, A. D 
1922.
WILLIAM A. GLOVER
KNOX COUNTY In Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the 2'Mli day of August, 1922
On the petition aforesa'id, Ordered. That notice 
thereof be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday ot September next, in The Courle. 
Gazette, a newspaper published in Rockland, 
that all persons Interested may attend at a 
Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland, 
and show cause, if any. why the prayer ot 
said |»et'ition should not be granted
JOHN W. BRAGKBTT, Judge
A true copy, A tte st:
165-8 110 HENRY II PAYSON, Register
Estate of John Ackerman
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents, Annette A. Jones 
and Gertrude L. Ackerman, both of Chicago 
in the Ctunty of Cook and State of lllino.a. 
'hat they and Johann Santjer and Anna 
Fresemann, both of Vollen, near Pa|>enJ>urg 
Germany, and Otto Santjer and Arthur Hanns 
both of Hamburg, Germany, and Annertte 
Alting of Leexdorf, near Marienhofe, Germany, 
are the sole heirs a t law, living in dilTerent 
countries of John Ackerman, kite of Thomaston 
in said County of Knox, deceased, who left rea 
estate In said County of Knox and Staite ot 
Maine, undevised, dosc.rlbed as follows:
A eertaiii lot or parcel of land, together with 
the buildings lliereon, situated in «ii<l Thomas 
ton and bounded and described as follows 
Beginning on the west side of the town road, 
at land formerly of Jane P. Webb; thence, b) 
land formerly of said Webb, south. 35 deg 
west, twenty-six (26) rods to a stake at land 
of A. J. Shibles ; thence easterly, by land fo r­
merly of ssiId A. J Shibles, about six (6) rods 
to the corner of the sam e; thence, by said land, 
north, 36 deg east, twenty-six (26) rods, more 
or less, to the town road ; thence, by said road 
westerly, six rods to the place began a t; contain 
ing one acre, more or less
Reference may he had  to warranty deed of 
Edward K. Shibles, et a Is., to said John Ack 
erman, then of Rockland, dated November 4th 
1878, and recorded in book 5ft, page 369, In 
tlie Knox County Registry of Deeds.
That the owners of said real estate cannot 
dispose of their separate interests without loss
Wherefore your Petitioners prav that Frank 
H. Ingrah am, or some other suitable person, lte 
authorized to sell said real estate at public or 
private sale and distribute the proceeds, sifter 
paying exiienses, among said heirs of John 
Ackerman, according to their respective rlglitd 
therein.
Dated this twenty -second day of August, A 
D. 1922.
ANNETTE A JONE«. 
GERTRUDE L ACKERMAN.
KNOX COUNTY —-In Court of Probate, held 
a t Rockland, on the 29th day of August 
1922, by adjournments from August 15, 1922, 
the regular term day.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, three weeks 
successively, prior to the seventeenth day 
October next, in The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published In Rockland, that all persons 
interested may attend a Court of Probate then 
to be holden at Rockland, and show cause if 
any, wfiiy the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted
of A. J. SliMxles, thence easterly, by land for- 
JOHN W. BRACKETT. Judge.
A true copy, Attest :
105-8 110 HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of Daniel Holbrook
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29. 1922. he was duly appointed ad 
minis.rator or the estate of Daniel Holbrook 
late ot St George. In the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All iieraons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all Indebted thereto are required to 
make payment inimcdintelv to
UHARLHS E HOLBROOK,
St. George, Maine.
Aug. 29, 1922. Sept. 9-16-23
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard  T im e  
T rains  L eave  R ockland  for
Augusta, 17.40a. in., tlO.3Oa.rn., t l  30p  m. 
Bangor. t7.40 a.m ., tlO.3Oa.rn., tl-30p .m . 
B ath , t7.40 a. m., 110.30 a. m., |1.30 p. m.,
$5 25 p. m.
Boston, t7.4O a m.. 110.30 a. m., tl-30p. m. 
Brunswick. t7.40 a. m , 110.30 a. m., 11.30
p. m.. V».25 p. m.,
Lewiston, t7.40a. m.. t l-3 0 p .  m.
New York, tl.30p . m , {5.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia, C5.25 p. m.
Portland, f7.40a.ni., 110.30 a. m., fl-30p. tn_
{5.25 p. ir«.
Washington, C5.25 p. m
Waterville, t7.40a.rn., t l0  30 a m., tl.30p .m . 
Woolwich, t7 .40a.ni.,tl0.30 a. m , U-30 p. m.,
{5.25 p. m.
T Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
{ Daily, except Saturday.
C Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. Will run 
Monday, Sept. 4, instead of Sept. 3.
D . C. DOUGLASS, M . L. HARRIS,
6-26-22 V. P. & Gcn’l Mgr. Gen’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily except Sunday at 8 
P M. (Standard Time) for Boston
Return—Leave Boston dally except Sunday 
it 6 P. M (Daylight Saving Time). Leave 
Rockland daily except Monday at 5 A M 
(Standard Time) ; Camden 5.45 A. M ; Belfast, 
7 15 A M ; Burtaport. 9 ftft A. M ; Winter 
port 9 3ft A M ; due Bangor 1ft.66 A M.
Return Leave Bangor daily except Sunday 
a-t 2 P M (Standard Time) for Boston and 
way landings, due the following morning about 
7 A. M
MT. DESERT & BLUEHILL LINE8
BAR HARBOR LINE
(Standard Time)
Leave Rockland dally except Monday at 5 
A M for North Haven. Stonington. Southwest 
Harbor, Northeast Harbor, Seal Harbor, duo 
Bar Harbor 11 A M.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor daily except 




Leave Rockland dally except Monday at 5 
A M for Dark Harbor, Eggemoggln, South 
Brooksville, Sargentvllle, Deer Isle, Brooklin. 
South Bluehill, due Bluehill 1145 A M.
Return Leave Bluehill dally except Sunday 
at 12.36 P. M. for Rockland and way landings
At Boston connection is made via the Met­
ropolitan Line express freight and passengor 
steamers for New York and points South and 
West.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Service
Direct Freight Service between Portland «n<* 
New York is resumed from the New State 
Pier, Portland Me
Through rate-s and direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk R ail­
roads
F 8 SHERMAN, Supl., Rockland, Maine
R 8. SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine.
Effective Sept. 12, 1922.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject io change without notice)




Leave Vina Ilia veil at 7 ftft A M. and 1 ftft 
P M Returning, leaves Rockland (Tlllson'a 
Wharf) at 9.36 A M for Vinalhaven direct, 
.rod 3.45 P M from T illsm i's W harf .rod S a t­
urdays only from Maine Central Wharf a t 
3 56 p. M for North Haven (when passen­
gers) and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a>t 5.36 a. in., 
Stonington 6 45 a. in., and North Haven 7 43 
a. in for Rockland, landing at Maine Cent nil 
Wharf when iwssengers for 16 3ft a in train 
Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson's Wharf) 
a t 1.30 p. m for alxive landings.
W 8. WHITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, August 14th, 1922.
STEAM ER CASTINE
Leave, Camden every morning at 




Estate of Elizabeth R. Long
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day of 
August, iu the year of our Lord, one thousand, 
alaa huadrad tad  tweatj Mvo
A peibtion asking lor the appointment of 
Fannie B. Long as administratrix on the estate 
of Elizabeth It Ding, late of St George, in said 
County. Laving been presented and application 
having been made tha t no bond be required of 
said administratrix
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interes ed, by causing a copy of this 
Order lo be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier Gazette, a uewspa|ier published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land , in and tor said < ouo y, QB t h e  nin»* ••••mu 
day of Si ptember, A. D 1922, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, ami show cause, tl any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be gl a l l ie d
JOHN W. BRACKETT, Judge of Probate
A true e q.\ ,\tt»-sl :
105-8 110 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Kate A. Brown
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 29th day of 
August, A. D 1922
Edward B Lcmiond, Executor, having pre­
sented his petition that the actual market value 
of so much ut ihe esta te  of Kate A Brown, 
late of Thomaston, in said ('(unity of Knox, as 
is subject to the payment of the State Inherit­
ance Tax, the persons interested in the succes­
sion thereto, and Ihe amount of Ihe tax thereon 
may he determined by the Judge of Probate;
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to the 
Stale Assessors and all persons Interested In 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-(Ja- 
zette, a newspa|>er published a, Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the 19th day of Sep­
tember, A. D. 1922, a l nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and he beard In reference to the deter­
mination of said tax or any question (bat may 
arise in relerence thereto.
JOHN W BRACKETT, Judge of Pro!,ate.
A true c«q»y A ttest ;
165 S lit) HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of James Y. Wooster
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29. 1922, lie was duly appointed exec­
utor of the last will and testament of James Y. 
Wooster late (»f North Haven, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, and on this date was <|ual- 
Ifled to fill said trust by giving bond as the 
laiw directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, .and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediatelv to
GEORGS L YOUNG. 
North Haven, Maine
Aug. 29, 1922_______________ Sept 9-16-23
Estate of Aurelius A. Mahoney
NOTICE
The stMiscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29, 1922, she was duly appointed ad­
ministratrix of the last will and testament of 
Aurelius A Mahoney, late of Vinalhaven, In 
the County of Knox, deceased, without bond 
as the will directs, and on this date was quali­
fied to fill said trust
All (tenons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all Indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediatelv to
MERT1E E MAHONEY.
Vinalhaven, Maine
Aug. 29, 1922 Sept 9 16-23
Estate of J. 8. W. Burpee
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29, 1922, she was duly appointed ad ­
ministratrix of the last will and testament of 
J. S W Buriiee, late of Rockland, in the Coun­
ty of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date wag qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate arc desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
ELLA F BI’Rl’EE, 
Rockland, Maine
Aug. 29, 1922 Sept. 9-16-23
Estate of Ethel E. Thurston
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 29, 1922. he was duly appointed ad ­
ministrator of the estate of Ethel E Thurston, 
late of Union, in the County of Knox, deceased, 
and on this date was qualified to Ail said trust 
by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for settle­
ment, and all indebted thereto are required to 
make payment immediately to
RAYMOND E THURSTON.
Union, Maine
Aug. 29, 1922. 8ept. 9-16-23
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Every-Other-Day
C reighton of 
Miss L etitia
THO M ASTO N
Miss Mae L erm ond of New H aven , 
Conn., is a guest of her uncle, Bow - 
doin Lermond.
Mr. and Mrs. C arle ton  H am m ond of 
C astine are v isitin g  Hr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Keller.
Miss Helen Sm ith . Miss C h ris tin e  
M oore and S. E m erson  Sm ith have  r e ­
tu rn ed  from a m otor trip  th rough  the  
W hite  M ountains.
The South W arren  bride is u n d e r­
go ing  repairs.
Mrs. Jam es F ey le r and Miss M ary 
R ice motored to P o rtlan d  T hursday .
A party  of young people w ent to 
Cam den T hursday  evening and e n jo y ­
ed a  picnic supper a t  the home of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Joseph Em ery.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  C. Hill and  son 
Jo h n  of Reading, M ass., a re  g u ests  of 
M iss Edith Ler.fest.
Mr. and Mrs C. W.
Steelton, Penn., and
C reighton are  en joy ing  a fe w  days o u t­
in g  a t Gay’s Island.
Miss Hilda G eorge leaves Monday 
•for New York w here  she will tak e  a 
course  in public h ealth  nursing  at 
C olum bia U niversity .
Mrs. W illiam B erry  has re tu rn ed  to 
Portland , a f te r  hav in g  been a g u est of 
M rs. Cora Cushing,
Mrs. Lee W alker and son D ouglas 
re tu rn ed  to P o rtlan d  Thursday.
Mrs. Albert Gould left T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t for Boston accom panied by her 
tw o  daughters M ary and Clare. Mrs. 
Gould re tu rns M onday.
M iss Ruth Bird who has been sp en d ­
in g  the sum m er w ith  Mrs. Donald 
George, left F rid ay  for H y ann lsport. 
M ass., where she w ill visit fo r two 
w eeks before re tu rn in g  to her hom e 
in Spokane. W ashing ton .
Mr. and Mrs. R ussel G ray have  r e n t ­
ed  the  Levensaler house on Knox s tre e t 
fo r  the winter.
Mrs. John O. S tev en s of R ockland. 
M iss Hortense W ilson. Miss E d ith  
W ilson and little  nephew  Roselle W il­
so n  of Camden m otored  to P o rtlan d  
th is  week. T hey w ere g uests of Mrs. 
K red Overlock fo r a  few  days and  M iss 
E d ith  Wilson re tu rn ed  to M alden. 
Mass., to resum e teach in g  in the  p u b ­
lic  schools.
Thom as T ay lo r of New H aven, 
Conn., arrived th is  m orning an d  e x ­
p e c ts  to spend th e  weekend in town. 
On his re tu rn  he w ill be accom panied 
b y  his m other, Mrs. Alice Taylor, who 
h a s  been a guest of re la tives for the  
p a s t  two weeks.
Mrs. H erbert W hite  m otored F r i ­
d a y  to her hom e in Brookline. M ass. 
S h e  was accom panied  by Mrs. Levi 
G illchrest.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colburn have 
gone to Boston fo r a  few days.
F rank  H unter fo rm erly  of T h o m as­
to n , is looking up old friends in tow n.
Alvah and E d g a r  Linekin m otored 
to  Orono today.
Miss K atherine  D ennison of B rew ei 
w ill arrive today an d  visit Miss B eth 
L inekin for a few days
“The Salt of th e  E a rth "  will be th< 
serm on subject Sunday  m orn ing  a t  the 
B a p tis t church. A young peoples' 
c h o ir  will lead in the  singing. The 
ch u rch  school m ee ts  a t  11.50 a. m. 
Peoples’ service a t  7 p. m. beginning 
w ith  warm up sing , led by the  church  
ch o ir; the p a s to r 's  subject will lie 
“ T he W ork of E te rn a l Life." Choil 
reh earsa l will be M onday evening a t  7 
o ’clock. The re g u la r  service of p ra y er 
an d  praise com es T h u rsd ay  even ing  at 
7.30.
I CAM DEN
Clifton R ichards, aged six, is in thf 
K nox Hospital a s  th e  resu lt of an  in ­
jury’ from a tru ck  Tuesday. He it 
doing well a t th is  w riting .
Megunticook G range will m eet next 
W ednesday n ight.
The preacher a t  the  C ongregational 
church  Sunday w as Rev. Dillon B ro n ­
son  of Brookline who is v isiting  a t  thf 
Crowley Farm .
F ran k  L. K ennedy is building a  houst 
on Mountain s tree t.
P lans arc  being  com pleted fo r thf 
proposed A m erican E xpress building 
on W ashington s tre e t.
The High School has the record  a t ­
tendance th is y ear of 176. T he new 
principal, E. A. T u rn er, is no s tran g e i 
in th is section h a v in g  served a s  su p er 
in tenden t in th e  St. George, South 
Thom aston union a  few y ears  ago 
T he im provem ents to the  build ing  a rt 
m uch appreciated.
Coach B resnehan h as a large squad 
o u t for football and  will undoubtedly  
produce a good team . T his has becom i 
a  habit w ith "B ressie .”
A scholarship  prize of $50 h as  beer, 
offered to th e  seniors hav ing  thf 
h ighest scho lastic  s tan d in g  fo r thf 
year. This so rt of th ing  p u ts  a  re a  
prem ium  on a tta in m en t.
Camden H igh School suffers a  rea 
lo ss in the resignation  of Gleasor. 
P e rry  who is to teach  in th e  High 
School D epartm en t of Bishop College
Miss Miriam T hom as is  teach in g  ir, 
P resque Isle.
Elm Street school in addition  to  its 
m an y  im provem ents possesses a  tint 
9x10 flag p resen ted  by C h arles C 
Wood.
W. W. P erry  is converting  h is b u ild ­
ing on Com m ercial s tre e t in to  a  te n e ­
m ent.
The L ibrary  B uild ing F u n d  ha.1 
l eached the to ta l of $865.
Miss Florence C ottre ll of R ockport 
is employed here.
The Past N oble G rands’ A ssociation 
will meet in C leveland’s hall W ednes 
flay. Supper will be served a t  50 cen ts 
a  plate.
H A M B O N E ’S  M E D IT A T IO N S
K.UNL B o g  W A N T E R  K N O W  
H O W  C O M E  A H 5  A L L U X  
T R Y IN ' F U H  T '  B UY S U M R N  
ON PE C R E D I T ,  B U T  S H U C K S  
E F  Y O U  P O N ’ O W E  F O L K S  
5 U M P N  P E Y  G W IN E  L O S E  
IN - T R U S T  IN  Y O U ' ! , ______
Copyright. 192] by McClure New*p*p«r Syndicate.
“TIRED BUSINESS MAN" MYTH
W A R R E N
Mrs. M artha  S to rer. who has been 
isiting M ansfield Robinson, has re- 
urned home.
L ester D olham  has gone to Boston to 
isit his d a u g h te r, Mrs. Feyler.
Mrs. J. M. R em ick en te rta in ed  at 
her home T h u rsd a y  afternoon th e  L a ­
ics of th e  B ap tis t Sewing C ircle 
rnd the B a p tis t  M issionary Circle 
with invited  friends. An in te res tin g  
program  on C h ina  w as read an d  d is- 
ussed. Mrs. W en tw orth  sang  several 
relections an d  gave  a  fine reading. The 
afternoon w as very  enjoyable a s  well 
i s  instructive.
Mrs. John  M unsey and d au g h te r 
Ethel le f t  W ed n esd ay  m orning fo f 
Miami, Fla. M r. M unsey will join 
hem in Boston.
M arjorie S p e a r  deligh tfu lly  e n te r ­
tained eight o f h e r  little  frien d s a t  a 
(upper a t th e  C ongregational parlo rs 
Thursday n ig h t in honor of h e r b ir th -  
lay. In th e  c e n te r  of th e  tab le  w as a 
irthday  cak e  decora ted  w ith  little  
■andies. She w a s  well rem em bered 
with g ifts  from  her friends, who spent
happy evening.
Mrs. A ngelina  G reenough and  pa rty  
it friends a re  hav ing  an o u tin g  at 
□ ark  H arbor.
Mrs. B ryan  Robinson has gone to 
Boston.
H enry M ontgom ery of Chicago took 
ea w ith Mr. a n d  Mrs. T. B. C opeland 
Monday n ight.
Miss E lizab e th  Moore w as a  guest 
f Mrs. A lbert S p e a r W ednesday.
Miss M ertie H askell is a t hom e from
New York.
Miss R ayehel E m erson is in B angor 
isiting friends.
Miss E the l S p e a r has gone to P o rt- 
and on a v is it w hich she will continue 
o Boston.
Miss M ildred S te tson has gone t< 
Portland.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  N ew bert of 
Rockland w ere  callers a t  Mansfield 
tobinson’s W ednesday , w here they 
•vere joined by Miss Helen Robinson 
The trip  w as con tinued  to Jefferson 
•vhere they en joyed  a delicious chicken 
iinner.
Mrs. M ary Lockie and  Susie S tevens 
tave gone to  Boston. A little  later 
hey w ill go to  N ew  Y’ork an d  W ash- 
ngton, D. C.
L ast Sunday, Rev. Mr Remick, a fte r 
i very p lea sa n t vacation, resum ed his 
mlpit. A lthough  the day prom ised to 
>e ra iny  he w as greeted by a good 
ongregation. T he floral decoration 
or th a t day w as a c ross six and  a half 
eet high, s ta n d in g  on a  bed of blos- 
oms th a t m easu red  four feet by two 
t was m ade an d  presented by W ilbut 
ipear of S o u th  W arren . T he cen tra l 
ine of the  s h a f t  and arm s w ere of 
American g ladio li, a s  large and  beau- 
iful as o rch ids, flanked on e ith e r side 
iy F ran c is  K in g ’s. w ith Jacques 
lahlias be tw een . The back of the 
ross was of solid  evergreen w ith  pink 
lahlias a t  freq u en t in tervals, a n d  the 
>ed was of enorm ous red d ah lias  and 
vhite phlox. A t th e  close of com- 
nunion. follow ing the m orning service  
i vote of th a n k s  w as tendered  to Mr. 
Spear. In th e  evening service Mr 
lemick, a f te r  expressing  his g ra titude  
or the g enerous vacation allowed him 
poke on C h ris tia n  C itizenship, calling 
ittention to th e  o p p ortun ities ly ing  be- 
ore us in th e  y e a r’s work.
Here Are a Few Facts That Throw
Cold Water on Appellation That 
Was Always Silly.
A chronically tired business man Is 
an anomaly. There ain’t no such nnl- 
run!. Nobody believes iu him. A man 
who is tired the round of the clock 
from what he is pleased to call over­
work—who gets tip tired, and goes to I 
bed tired, and does all his living in a 
tired way. is entitled to call himself 
by as many names as he pleases; but 
he mustn't call himself a business 
man—not unless he wants to he the 
object of smiles like any other Incon­
gruity. It may not he just, but it’s so 
Moreover, it is perfectly Just in a vast 
majority of cases.
Ninety per cent of the business men 
who deceive themselves into the no­
tion that they are llred because they 
overwork are tired because they don't 
take care of themselves, and they don’t 
take care of themselves becuuse they 
are too iaz.v and indolent to do it. In 
other words, many a so-called business 
man allows himself to lie chronically 
tired, an outwardly respectable hobo 
In a white collar. He plays the fat 
hoy. An unsympathetic world lias a 
way of telling the fat bey that if he 
will eat less, take some er'rclse. shake 
Ills liver and act like a uormal boy he 
will yawn less.
Everybody with good sense knows 
that work, other things being equal, is 
a remedy for most of our ills, and not 
the cause of them. It can become oth­
erwise only by a perversion of thought. 
—The Nation's Business.
Norwood-Carroll Reunion
The 10th a n n u a l reunion of the  Nor- 
vood-C arroll fam ilies will be held at 
he home of S. E. Norwood. W arren  
Saturday, S ep t. 16. If  storm y, S a tu r- 
iay, Sept. 23.
B essie A. Norwood, Secy.,
106-111 South  Union, M aine.
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents. 3 tlmee 
for 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each for 
one time, 10 rents 3 times Six words malt, 
a lire.
INTENDED TO ADVISE RULER
Cabinet of President of the United 
States a Copy of Old Institu­
tion in Europe.
From the earliest times the king 
of Englnnd was assisted in his gov­
ernment by a body of men known as 
the "privy council"—men whose ad­
vice was sought in the gravest and 
most delicate affairs of state. But, 
with the gradual increase of tlie demo­
cratic character of parliament, the 
real government of the nation 1*- 
came more Rnd more vested in the 
king's parliamentary ministers, while 
tlie rank of privy councilor came to 
be bestowed as a purely honorary dis­
tinction upon men to whom little 
was confided. As a result the sov­
ereign resorted for advice to his 
principal ministers and hence arose 
ih e  custom of selecting the lending 
parliamentary members of the party 
in power. When tlie United States 
government was formed tills idea of 
giving the ruler the assistance and ad­
vice of a group of picked men was 
borrowed from tlie British system, 
while the word “cabinet" was taken 
from the French, where It signifies 
a small cabin or room— kings and 
other potentates being accustomed to 
consulting with their ministers in a 
private room or “cabinet."—Colum­
bus Dispatch.
When the Briton Got Home.
Englishman and American sitting In 
a room with four visible doors in IL 
The American got weary of doing noth­
ing, so he said to Bob: " I'll het you 
So there are five doors in tills room.”
The Englishman replied: “What’s 
the matter with you? You can see 
blamed well there are only four.”
American—I am game. Put up your 
money, and let’s be doing something, 
anyway.
The bet was made.
The American commenced to count. 
“One door, two doors, three doors, 
four doors, cuspidor, five."
Englishman—11a, ha 1 Bally good. 
Wait till I get back to the old country 
and I ’ll pull that one sure.
When the Englishman got hnck to 
his club and found a room with four 
doors, he pulled the joke. He com­
menced to count: "One door, two 
doors, three doors, four doors, spit­
toon." and does not know yet where 
his foot slipped.—Chicago Herald and 
Examiner.
DRESS OF SATIN CREPE
In Everybody's Column
MOUNT PLEASANT
John Mullin, a  staff ph o to g rap h er at 
W ashington, h a s  sen t the follow ing 
item  to F ran k  B utler, the f a th e r  of 
M yrtle B utler o f th is  place; “M yrtle 
E  Butler of W arren . Me., and  Louise 
D olske of E a s t Roxboro, Mass., tra y  
clef! unaccom panied to W ash in g ’ m and 
w ere received by P resid en t an d  M rs 
H arding. who au tog raphed  tln.i 
d iaries.”
T. J. C arro 'l. M rs. C arroll and daugh 
te r  Ruth w ent on a  trip  to M ctini 
W ednesday.
Reuben T olm an is down from  N orth  
Boston v isiting  h is  paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. Mason T olm an. Miss E lizabe i 
C rnneaughton  is also  a  guest.
ROCKPORT
Miss E rn ie  G etchell of R ockland was 
i guest a t  M rs. S. F. Sm ith’s T h u rs- 
lay.
Mr. and M rs. E llio tt M errifield, who 
lave been g u e s ts  of Mrs. M errifield’s 
>arents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Benjam in Paul, 
’or several w eeks, re tu rned  T hursday  
o th e ir hom e in Springvale.
C harles Dow o f Boston is the  guest 
if his b ro th e r, T errance Dow, this 
week.
Miss C h a rlo tte  R obarts h a s  a posi- 
:ion in T y le r’s S tudio  in Rockland.
Mrs. M aude M orey and John  Creigh 
ton of H a m p to n  Beach. N. H.. are 
guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. George H yler.
Dorothy A ndrew s, who has recently  
returned fro m  Y ork Beach, is em ­
ployed a t  W hitehall.
Edw. G reen law  and fam ily have 
moved from  C am den into th e  p a r t  of 
Mrs. M arion T horndike’s house on 
Pleasant s tre e t recen tly  vacated  by Mr. 
and Mrs. H aro ld  Fish.
“A Reason F o r  E vangelism " will be 
the p asto r’s sub ject a t  th e  B ap tist 
church Sun d ay  a t 10.30 a. m. Sunday 
(chool m eets a t  noon. Gospel service 
i t  7 o’clock. Address, "Som e H eart 
S earch in g  Q u e s tio n s ."
W illiam  A. Hall of W hitinsville . | 
Mass., has re tu rn e d  home a f te r  visit 
ing his s is te r , Mrs. Nellie P a rtr id g e . I
Mrs. G ladys F le tcher h as re tu rn ed  
to Boston a f te r  a  week's v is it with 
her sister. Mrs. Nellie P a rtrid g e .
Fred P a rtr id g e  lost a valuable horse 
two weeks ago.
to be in,
jtivvou are ivxeedof 





FA CTS A N D  FIGURES  
th at te ll w h y  the B ru n sw ick  is the  
O nly C om plete P h on ograp h
We manufacture every part of the Brunswick 
Fhcnograph from tep to bettom.
Are the only manufacturers in the United 
States, and probably in the whole world, doing 
this.
Have at present Eight Factories in which Bruns­
wick Phonographs and Parts are manufactured, 
and two factories devoted to pressing of Bruns­
wick Records.
Operate our own Timber Lands.
Cut our own veneer logs and slice our own 
veneer.
Manufacture our own panels.
Manufacture our own shipping cases for Phono­
graphs.
We are capitalized for $56,000,000.00.
Have branch offices in twenty-five principal 
cities in the United S.tates, five in Canada, two 
in Mexico, and one in France, one in Cuba, and 
one in South America.
Without any question the Brunswick is the nearest to perfection of any 
Phonograph sold on the American market today. It is the only Phono­
graph that plays all makes of Records even better than the Phonograph 
the Records were made for.
If you have never heard a Brunswick Record you have missed the 
greatest musical treat of your life. Come in and convince yourself.
V. F. STUDLEY
Exclusive Rockland Dealer 
228 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Lost and Found
I LOST -Collie pup. 5 weeks old; white f;»ce. 
I brown ears. Reward if left at 181 SOUTH 
j MAIN STREET Rockland__________ 111-113
i LOST -S ept. 14. pocketbook containing large 
sum of money. Reward if returned to THIS 
o f f i c e _____________________________ i n - i n
I LOST—Pearl necklace. between Rankin
block and High Street. Reward. MRS WY­
MAN PACKARD Tel 419 W 111-113
W A N T E D
M A C H I N I S T
— AT—
LIVINGSTON MFC. CO.
LIME STREET, ROCKLAND 
Telephone 360
108-tf
LOST—In Rockland. Thursday, a Grow tire 
and rim from Buick car Size 33 by 4. F ind­
er please notify DR F B ADAMS, Tel l«fl-W. 
___________________________________ 11b 113
LOST Small black purse containing some 
money at the Rockland waiting room, about 
40 Tuesday night. Please return to THIS
OFFICE.
LOST—Wednesday, fountain pen, lower half, 
Todd midget Main street between Granite 
•ind waiting room. Tel. 487. 110*112
LOST ('loth extension case. Sept 2, in 
vicinity of Tillson W harf Was landed from 
Vinalhaven boat. Suitable reward. MRS. 1. 
C DeWIXTEB. Thomaston Tel. 13-5.
110*112
LOST—Wednesday, fur neck pices on elec­
tric car or on way to station Tel Camden 
215-11 MRS H P BUCHANAN, 36 Moun­
tain Street, Camden 109-11
W anted
W ANTED-At once, assistant to pastry cook.
HOTEL ROCKLAND. 111-tf
WANTED— Housekeeper between 20 and 33 
years old to assist in pantry this winter in 
New Jersey. Position now vacant. Personal 
Interview necessary. BANCROFT SCHOOL, 
Owl s Head. 111-tf
WANTED To buy: Wood lot near Rock­
land. State best cash offer. Address “WOOD,” 
care of The Courier-Gazette 111-113
WANTED—To ao house repairing and paint­
ing; furniture repairing. LEROY C. FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 111-tf




WANTED—Girt for general housework.
Good cook K B MacALLISTER. 110-tf
WANTED—Typewriter, must be in first-class 
condition, standard keyboard. TEL. 186-2 a f­
ter 6 p. ni. 
WANTED—Elevator boy or girl. Apply MR 
DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb-Davls 107-tf
WANTED— Housekeeper in small family, by 
day or week. No washing rw ironing. Wages 
$8 MRS. A B. HIGGS. 2" Warren Street. Tel.
171 11 110-112
For Sale
FOR SALE—White wooden bed; no spring 
or mattress. Five dollars TELEPHONE 92-
111*113
FOR SALE A crib bassinet, with mattress, 
practically new. 95 LIMEROCK STREET. 
Tel «46-W 111-113
FOR SALE—Cut flower bouquets, 25c up. 
Order dahlia hullts now for spring delivery. 
MHS H L STEVENS, 192 Llmcrock Street. 
Rockland 111*113
FOR SALE— Ford Sedan Five neW cord 
tires. H H STOVER & CO, Rockland
111-113
FOR SALE—The latest model Che'role; tour 
ing Car, only used eight weeks; extra tire and 
accessories and in first-class condition Bold 
at a low figure if taken at once, Must be 
sold Saturday, Sept. 16th. Inquire of H R 
MULLEN. 23 Fulton Street, Saturday onlv
111-lt
FOR SALE—Two college caps and gowns, a 
a bargain MRS. F C KNK’rHT, 38 Beer i 
Street. Rockland. Tel.l89-W 110*£15
FOR SALE—Baby carriage. Price $7.50 
Tel. 143-3 110-112
FOR SALE—Three lots of standing lumber, 
aggregating six million feet. Address “ 13,” 
care Courier-Gazette, Rockland 110-tf
FOR SALE—(Henwood range and Jewell gas 
range Call at DAVIS GARMENT SHOP. cor. 
Main and Elm streets. 110-112
FOR SALE—Buick roadster For particu­
lars enquire of A. C. GEORGE, Thomaston.
110-112
FOR SALE— Seven room house on Beech 
woods street. Thomaston. Apply to MILDRED 
M RDED. 11 Stansbury’ Street, Providence,
R I 109*114
FOR SALE—Six room cottage a t Crescent 
B each; furnished .For terms address CARO­
LINE SKERER SWKTT 189 North Main Street, 
Rockland, Maine. • 101-tf
FOR SALE—On account of lack of space I 
will sell for $100 a most wonderful and beau­
tiful fern that would grace any home. On ex­
hibition in my store, Thomaston, Me C. L. 
MAGUNK. 109-tf
Aristocrats of Barn and
Pen Meet at Eastern States
Jiij
JERSEY CATTLE READY FOR THE JUDGES
WANTED—U nfurnished room. 27 PARK 
STREET, or telephone 45-13, Rockland.
107-tf
WANTED—Girl to help in dining room and 
kitchen; also ward maid. KNOX COUNTY 
GENERAL HOSPITAL. 101 -tf
FOR SALE—Wood & Bishop Co. Clarion 
Furnace with all fixtures complete. In prim© 
condition, burns coal or wood, suitable for 
public hall, house or small church Can be 
seen dally a t the Training Station, Rockland, 
(up stairs) Ask for MR COLLLNS 109-tf
WANTED—Waitress a t TRAINER’S LUNCH 
Rockland. 100-tf
WANTED—To do house repairing and pain t­
ing; furniture repairing LEROY C. FIELD, 
342 Main Street, or 19 McLoud Street. 88-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cata and klttena, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8 
RANLFTT Rockville Me T*1 351-14 15t<
Miscellaneous
AUTO TRUCKING—Carry everything Any­
where, anytime Prices reasonable Prompt 
sen  ice S. P. WADSWORTH, 9 Pine Street 
Tel 506-13 99-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walla built and re­
paired ; also concrete building blocks for sale 
SKINNER BROS, 153 Pleasant Street, City. 
Drop us a card. 99-124
1200 FARM BARGAINS—Stm ut's Big Cat
a»ogue,—Just Out! See page 89 for 103 acres 
with 100 bushels corn, 100 bushels potatoes 
GO bushels c a is ,, vegetables, stovewood, mil 
Implements; 500 fords wood, 70,000 feet tim­
ber; 6-ruora house, 50-ft b a rn ; % mile vil­
lage. only $1400, par; cash. Call or write for 
free copy STROUT FARM AGENCY, 2S4 1) 
G.. Water street, Augusta, Me 111- It
THE INDEPENDENT (Skowhegan) Reporter 
is on sale a t J. F CARVER’S, Rockland
65-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland H air Store, 336 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN C RHODES IRtf
FOR SALE—At a bargain, at Rockville, 39 
acre farm, no building!, 10 acres mowing, 
balance woodlot. MABEL RAWLEY, 130 South 
Main Street, Rockland Tel. 522-1 101-tf
FOR SALE— Late Ford Touring Car with 
new starter, battery and top Excellent con­
dition price  $250 cash for quick sale. L. J. 
HALL, Appleton, Maine 109-114
FOR SALE—Two milk sleds; set double 
harness H A SIMMONS, West Meadow 
Road Telephone 609-R 108*113
FOR SALE—2nd hand piano; 2nd hand or­
gan; 4 second-hand cabt. phonographs; 3 sec­
ond hand table phonographs. STUDLEY’3 
FURNITURE STORE. 283 Main 8treet, Rock­
land 12-8-tf
FOR SALE—Dort Chummy roadster. In 
good condition. Bargain. L. II. CRANE. Cam­
den. Maine 107*112
FOR SALE— 1921 Ford sedan, new cord tires, 
new battery, good condition in every way. 
Price $450 O H EMERY. Camden. 106-111
FOR SALE— Pulverized Limestone for Agri­
cultural purposes. $1 00 per ton at the quarry 
KNOX LIME COMTAXY, Union 106-117
FOR SALE—Trucking Business. MAURICE 
B KENNEDY, 44 Rankin Street, City. Tele­
phone 202-W. 103-tf
FOR SALE—Circular saw, band saw, lath 
saw, plane, felloe borer and spoke tenoner 
all combined in one machine manufactured by 
The Parks Ball Bearing Machine Co., one 5 
h. p. alternating current motor Can be seen 
in operation a t 61 Front Street. W. F  TIB­
BETTS. Tel 775-W or 225-R 102-tf
Aristocrats of barn, range and pen ■ 
drawn from all parts of the East and 
Middle West will come into their own 
at the Eastern States Exposition 
in Springfield^ Mass., from Sept. 17 j 
to 23 inclusive, according to the en- ' 
tries so far received at the Exposition j 
general officers. Twenty-five hundred 
individual animals, leaders of type. | 
breed and class, will be shown at 
Springfield this fall, representing 
more than $2,000,000 on the hoof.
Ever since it was established six 
years ago the Eastern States has j 
built its reputation on its livestock 
classes and this w ill be more than 
maintained this year. The manage­
ment has always recognized livestock 
as the basis of agriculture and has al­
so fostered the belief that success­
ful fanning can be accomplished only 
when done through the hoof.
The four leading dairy breeds, two 
dual purpose breeds and three breeds 
of beef stock, will be the leaders In 
the cattle division. These will In­
clude Ayrshires, Guernseys. Jerseys 
and Holsteins in dairy cattle; M ilk­
ing Shorthorns and Devon3 in dual 
purpose types and Aberdeen Angus, 
Herefords and Beef Shorthorns In the 
beef classes; There will also be
more than 100 baby beef steers, six 
entries of carload lots of fat cattle 
grown and raised in New England and 
a separate classification for steers and 
fat cattle.
Clydesdales. Percherons, Belgians 
and draft norses in harness will com­
prise the draft horse division. Hanip- 
shires. Chester Whites, Berkshires, 
Poland Chinas and Duroc Jerseys will 
be shown in the swine pens and sheep 
will include Dorsets Cheviots, Ram- 
bouillets. Shropshire!. Soulhdowns, 
Hampshires Merinos. Delaines. L in­
colns and Leicesters, Wethers and the 
entries of the boys and girls who are 
members of sheep clubs.
Backing up the livestock exhibits 
there will be a series of sales of pure­
bred animals and commercial beef 
stock. The last named will include 
the baby beef steers of the boys 
and girls. This will take place Tues­
day, Sept. 19. Others are the sale of 
Milking Shorthorn cattle on Wednes­
day;, Sept. 20, Hereford cattle on 
Thursday. Sept. 21 and Aberdeen An­
gus on Friday, Sept. 22. The several 
sales will be under the direction of 
the Eastern breeders organizations of 
the respective national breed associa­
tions.
WHEN IN BOSTON— Even issue of The 
Courier-Gazette is on sale by the Old South 
News Co., Washington S t ,  opposite foot of 
Si?hool. (’all around and get a copy of the 
paper with the home news 22-tf
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT
Sagadahoc ns
Supreme Judicial Court, September 14. 1922.
May Term. 1922.
Bath Motor Mart vs. Clarence F. Gray
Assumpsit bn a note dated April 21. A. D 
1920, for $600 00 and interest .annually at 6 
per cent , iiayable monthly.
Assumpsit on an account for $301.47 for 
automobile and supplies, less various credits
Date of writ, April, 1, 1922 
Ad damiium. $600 00.
Ordered, That notice be given to said De- 
fei.dant by publishing an abstract of the writ, 
with this order, three successive weeks in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published and 
printed at Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
the last publication to be a t least fourteen 
days before tlie next term of this Court in 
said County of Sagadahoc, to he held a t Bath, 
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Octo­
ber, 1922; that he may then and there ap­
pear and defend if he sees fit.
A true copy of abstract and order.
A tte st:
FRED H THOMPHON, Clerk. 
[Seal] 111-8-117
FOR SALE—6-room house—cemented cellar; 
acre land, orchard.
FOR SALK—Foudray house, Crescent atreet, 
at a bargain
FOR SAiLK—Double house, hot water heat, 
electric lights, bath room, good location.
FOR SALK—Modern house, large lot of land. 
Price reasonable.
FOR SALE—  Knight house on Beech street
HIR SALE--Farm in Warren 500 apple trees. 
$800 was realized from apples last year. Can 
be purchased for less than one thousand dol­
lars; balance on mortgage ROBERT COLLINS, 
Real Estate Exchange, 375 Main Street. Tel. 
77____________________________________ 102-tf
FOR SALE—Fully equipped auxiliary cruis­
ing sloop, 3 2 x 1 0 - 4 New sails, roomy cabin, 
good mod^l DR C. D ITLIiEBIlOWN, Stock- 
ton Springs, Maine 101*113
FOR SALE—Residence of the late James E. 
RHODES, Cedar Street, Highlands. Electric 
lights, steam heat, stable, large lot of land, 
fruit trees Inquire of LUCY E RHODES, 101 
North Main Street, or JOHN W BURNS, 236 
Cedar Street 69-tf
FOR SALE—Two large panel bodies, almost 
new, recently taken off Reo trucks These are 
ideal for grocery and meat peddler carts and 
are sufficiently long for hearse bodies. In ­
quire of MR LITTLEHALE or MR McALLIS- 
TER at Consolidated Baking Co. Tel. 840, 413 
or 151. 95-tf
==U=,-- XI' Ifvo S i g n  of  
7 N or4h N a tio n © ! B a n k ;
One of the new aspirants for favor 
this fall appears in a pretty dress of 
satin crepe embroidered with silk in 
self color. Its bodice suggests fitted 
lines and the skirt follows the circular 
style found among those sponsored by 
high authorities. It  has a girdle of 
black beads and the sleeves point with 
pride to a facing of crepe de chine, in 
a contrasting color.
Your fuel needs will be one h a lf with ' -----
P rogressive  T im es
This is the day of the forward march. No 
farmer would now attempt to harvest his 
wheat with an old-fashioned cradle, nor 
thresh his grain with an old horse power 
machine.
There's the new radio outfits, the airplanes, 
wireless telegraphy, submarines, hydro­
electricity—a hundred new things every de­
cade. And in money matters, are we keep­
ing step? Most of us are. We keep a bal­
ance at the bank and pay our bills by check, 
instead of keeping our money somewhere 
about the house, subject to loss every day. Our modern 
Bank invites you to do business tho modern way.
LIM ITED U. S. DEPOSITORY
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
Horth National Bank
R o c k la n d »M a in e
ARMY AND NAVY 
STORE
All sizes Anchors, Chain, 
Quarrymen’s Hammers, all 
sizes, Sledge Hammers, Ma­
nilla Rope, Boat Covers, 
Life Preservers, Rain Suits, 
Rain Coats, Sweaters, Shirts, 
Blankets, Rubber Boots, 
Shoes, Leather Jerkins, 
Tents, 6  gallon Pails, and 
other articles.
EVERYTHING NEW  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  
BIG DISCOUNTS IN QUANTITIES
SH A PIR O  BR O TH ER S
Largest Jobbing House in the State 
59 Tillson Ave.. ROCKLAND 
#4TStt
The Merchant
WHO DOES NOT ADVERTISE
In the Standstill Clast
a Glenwood PIpelesK F u rnace. B u r­
pee F u rn itu r e  C o.— adv.
C a l, P  T. H a v e n e r  fo r  Ice. Phon  
2 2 6 -M  o r 6 95 -5 .— 8 9 -tf .
Advertising Is the Cultivation 
e That Makes Business Grow
.1  --------------- _ - n— _____________
FOR SALE— 8 trip of land running from the 
town road to Georges river. Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing facilities Inquire MISS EVA K 
TORREY. T enant's  Harbor 8?*tf
FOR SALE—At a reasonable price, In Rock­
port, Maine, com er Summer and Union S t , 
on car line, 16-room house, slightly damaged 
by fire. Inquire of GEORGE B. DEERING 
Co Phone 8345 96 tf
FOR SALE—Two house lots about 100 ft. 
sriuare in best residential section of the city, 
sewer runs through center of land Write to 
SCOTT F KITTREDGE, 476 Amity street. 
Flushing, Long Island. N. Y. 88-tf
T o Let
TO LET— Ijnr the winter, furnished house on 
ear line. Suitable for small family. 28 SOUTH 
MAIN STREET. Tel. 802 M. 111-113
TO LET—3 furnished rooms for light house­
keeping, suitable for a couple. M M GRIF­
FIN, 25 Ocean Street. Tel. 373-M ll l* tf
TO LET—Furnished Rooms by day or week. 
Very central and convenient m Thomaston. 
H3 MAIN STREET. Thomaston. 111*113
TO LET—Two furnished rooms, suitable for 
light housekeeping. 14 BROAI) STREET
110*112
TO LET—Small upstairs flat. ALONZO J. 
NASH, 8 HUI Street. 109*111
TO LET—Tenement of five rooms at 98 So 
Main Street. EDWIN L. BROWN. 414 Main 
Street 109-tf
TO LET—Garage suited to one car. E J. 
MANK, 23 Franklin Street. 109-111
TO LET—Furnished ground-floor flat. No. 
50 Mechanic street. Five rooms Modern ap­
pliances Furnishings include silver and linen, 
in fact you can unpack your trunk, hang up 
your belongings and start housekeeping R. 
K SNOW Tel. 490 or 79-R. 108-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment with bath.
steam heat, running hot water. Everything 
modern DAVIS GARMENT SHOP, cor Main 
and Elm Streets. 107-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment, modern con­
veniences at La Rosa, Grove street. Inquire 
KRNBST C DAVIS, Rockland. Maine. 105-tf
TO LET—Furnished house, modem improve­
ments MRS. A C. McLOON, 33 Grove Street. 
Tel. 253-M 83-<f
EAGLE “MIKADO” PENCIL No. 174
TO LET— Heavy teams for heavy hauUng, 
disc plowing and harrowing In town or out, 
by day or week H H STOVER A CO , Rock­
land; Telephone 818. 96-f
TO LET— STORAGE— For furniture, etovee, 
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terma reasonable. 
J R FT-YE. U1 Main S t . Rockland 45tf
1 7 4  M  •SN?2 '■ LAhEw'’,Eoe5c-  _
For Sale at Your Dealers Made in Five Grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EAG LE M IKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK
Estate of John Ojala
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August. 29, 1922, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of John Ojala. late of 
St. George, in the County of Knox deceased, 
and on this date was qualified to fill said trust 
by giving bond as the law directs.
” persons having demands against the es- 
tat are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
WILLIAM J. CADDY.
St. George, Me.
August 29, 1922. Sept. 16-23 30
i
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InSocialCircles MICXIE SAYS
departure of guests during 
is of interest both to them 
We are glad to prin t such 
and will thank our friends 
information in this con-
»  LLPHQNE .................................... .................770
l ir a .  H elen  Collins, who h a s  been 
th e  g u est of her sister, M rs. M ary E. 
M esser, re tu rn ed  to B elfast yesterday , 
w here she  will remain u n til O ctober 
before re tu rn in g  to her hom e in Salem. 
Mass. M rs. Collins expect3 to  spend 
the w in ter with her d a u g h te r , Mrs. 
B ert Collins, In Los A ngeles, Calif, j
M iss E lizabeth  McDougall e x p ec ts  to 
leave today  by motor fo r W ellesley, 
Mass., w here  she is a  Sophom ore  at 
W ellesley College. She will b e  acco n i- | 
panied by her sisters, F ra n c e s  and 
Evelyn McDougall, who a re  to  a tten d  
A bbott Academ y, Miss F ra n c e s  F la n a ­
gan a n d  Mr. and Mrs. H . N. Mc­
Dougall.
Mrs. E s th e r  Bird was h o ste ss  T h u rs ­
day even ing  a t a small a n d  inform al 
d in n er in honor of Mr. and M rs. C harles 
W ilb e rt Snow, recently re tu rn e d  from J 
E urope.
C. A. Rose, Jr., and H enry  G ardner 
tried  m e goit course a t  B oothhay 
T h ursday , to their entire sa tis fac tio n .
C ard s have  been received fro m  the 
South in d ica tin g  a p leasan t m otor 
'tr ip  an d  th e  safe a rrival in M iami. 
F lo rida, o f Mr. and M rs. E v ere tt 
M unsey.
• ___  •
Mrs. C arl Hall, Mrs. F re d  L inekin, 
Mrs. F lo ra  Spear and M iss K ath leen  
S inghi w ere  hostesses y e s te rd a y  a t  a 
de ligh tfu l auction  party  g iv en  a t  the 
hom e o f M iss Singhi on P a rk  street. 
T w e n ty -fo u r guests from  R ockland, 
T hom aston  and  Camden w ere  present. 
A ttrac tiv e  prizes were won a s  follow s: 
Mrs. G e rtru d e  Boody, em bro idered  
tow el; M rs. Clara C rockett, can d le ­
stick ; M rs. Grace R ichardson, b a sk e t; 
Miss H elen  Fuller, handkerch ief, and 
a  conso lation  prize by M rs. Louise 
Delano. Auction was fo llow ed  by 
d a in ty  refreshm ents.
Dr. W illiam  Sharpe a n d .fa m ily , who 
have been spending the su m m e r  a t 
D ynam ite  Beach and a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. S h a rp e ’s parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E . D. S p ea r, leave for hom e to d ay  in 
tlie ir m o to r car.
M iss E d n a  H arrington goes to d ay  to 
B righ ton , Mass., where she  w ill visit 
M rs. H e rb e r t  Griffin.
M rs. E v a  Hall W eston a n d  Miss 
B erth a  M artin  of Cam bridge w ere  re ­
cen t g u e s ts  o f friends in th is  c ity , and 
a t  C rescen t Beach. They w ere  accom ­
panied  to th e  latter re so rt by  Mrs. 
F lagg  an d  Mrs. Gordon, who a tten d ed  
to the  c losing  of the Flagg co ttag e .
Mrs. F re d  H aggett and  son  Fred 
have re tu rn e d  from a m on th ’s  v is it i n , 
B ath.
Mr. an d  M rs. W. M. L ittle  a n d  guest, 
Mrs. F red  H arvey, are leav ing  M onday 
on an autom obile trip  to M a ssac h u ­
se tts , co n tin u in g  on through th e  C on­
nec ticu t Valley and to p o in ts  o f in te r­
e st in C anada . In Springfield, Mass., 
they  p lan  to take in the E x p o sitio n , a 
fea tu re  o f w hich is the big c a t t le  show 
W ednesday .
Mrs. G. H. Blethen e n te r ta in e d  the 
U n ique  C lub Friday in a  ch arm in g  
m an n e r a t  h e r Pleasant B each co ttage. 
Mrs. S a ra h  Billings being th e  guest 
of honor. The beauty of e a r ly  fall 
scenery , chang ing  foliage a n d  profusion 
of a s te rs  and  golden rod ad d ed  m uch 
to  the en joym en t of the g u ests .
M rs. F re d  Harvey of N ew p o rt, Vt., 
is  th e  g u e s t of Mrs. W. M . L ittle, 
B roadw ay.
A<lr’-! U. Bird returned th e  m iddle 
of the  w eek from a sem i-b u sin ess trip  
c f  a  h igh ly  enjoyable n a tu re  th a t  c a r­
ried  him  a s  fa r as Buffalo. L eav ing  
Boston F rid a y  on a special t r a in ,  p ro ­
vided by th e  W orcester S a it Com pany 
te r  16.1 N ew  England jobbers, th e  first 
s tep  w as a t  Silver Springs, N . Y„ the 
hom e of tlie  W orcester sa lt,  where 
they w ere  royally en terta ined  th rough  
d inners a n d  balls. A side t r ip  to B u f­
falo and  N iag ara  was taken, a n d  points 
i  f in te re s t  in these loca lities seen. 
Tlie specia l tra in  arrived b ack  in Bos­
ton M onday night. One of th e  com- 
p a rtm eiits  had been fitted o u t a s  a 
buffet a n d  contained, acco rd in g  to 
Adriel, a lm o st everything know n to 
th e  ep icu rean  world.
C arl O. F lin t made a  b rief v is it  w ith 
h is p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. F . C. F lin t, 
T h ursday , continuing on to B e lfa s t y es­
te rd a y  m orning.
Mrs. C laren ce  A. Packard  is v isiting  
h e r s is te r , M rs. Fred H ealey, in B os­
ton. On T uesday she will a t te n d  the 
w edding  o f he r brother, M ay n a rd  F. 
H all,, a n d  M iss Marion E d w ard s .
YAES, VO LKS, U S S E U '.
VtA OUT -COAM V.OCK1U' FER
MODEM , SO IF NA. SEE AUN
BELONGIN' TO US, PLEASE
\T \M». VUE POUT KEEP. PER.
TVV DERM STUFF BUT V4E GOV
T ' WANE VT T* KEEP TW S
GREAT FWA1W UOURUXL
eOKMU' TO AU' PLEASE 
WEMTiOkl MN UfMAE '.
Conroy will make a trip to  Montreal 
and Quebec, a fte r  which she will re ­
tu rn  to he r home in Seattle , Oct. 31. 
This is h e r "first visit to he r friends 
in M aine and  Fall R iver since she 
went W est 15 years ago.
M rs. K a te  Simmons has returned 
from  P em aq u id  Point, w here she has 
been sp en d in g  the sum m er.
Scott Y oung of M atinicus is in town 
on business.
The execu tive  board of the  R ubin­
stein Club w as en terta ined  yesterday 
afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Bird, M rs. A. F. Pillsbury of Alameda, 
Csilf., be ing  tne honor guest.
Mrs. R. H. Angell has re tu rn ed  from 
N orth H aven , where she has had 
charge of a  cafe during tlie summer.
Mrs. N ancy  Brown is  the  guest of 
Mrs. N e ttie  Robinson, N orth  Main 
street:
Miss C aro lyn  Ford and niece, Miss 
Adelaide F o rd  of Boston, who have 
been v is itin g  Mrs. Annie G riggs in 
Thom aston, and calling upon friends 
in th is  c ity , re tu rn  to B oston tonight.
Mrs. J . L. Sleeper of B elfast is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. H . W. T horn­
dike, M asonic street.
Capt. N ils Nelson and son Arnold, 
who accom panied  his fa th e r, on this 
trip  south , a rrived  home Thursday 
m orning from  Irvington, N. Y„ where 
he left h is vessel. Capt. Nelson c a r­
ried cem en t from  New York to Jack ­
sonville. F ro m  there he w ent to P a ­
latka, 75 m iles fa rth e r dow n the St. 
John 's riv er, to load lum ber for the 
re tu rn  trip . On the way th ere  his ves­
sel w as in  collision w ith a  bridge 
across th e  river, b reak ing  the jib- 
boom; a lso  m aking a  hole in the side 
of the vessel. Necessary rep a irs  were 
made a t  P a la tk a , thus prolonging their 
stay a t  th a t  place.
Mrs H a rry  Brown is v isitin g  friends 
in Lew iston.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Alton B. R oberts of 
M ichigan a re  expected in th e  city  to ­
day, on th e ir  way to N orth  H aven and 
V inalhaven for short v is its  before 
m aking a  to u r of the S ta te .
A ustin  M artin , who is employed at 
the W hitin sv ille  M achine Shop in 
W hitinsville , Mass., is spending  a week’s 
vacation a t  his form er hom e in this 
city.
M aynard  F arring ton  of Boston is 
spending a  w eek 's vacation a t  his for­
mer hom e in th is city.
Earfe P e rry  leaves next Tuesday for 
Providence, w here he will attend 
Moses B row n School.
Dr. T. L. McBeath, accom panied by 
his fam ily  and  Miss E lizabeth  Pott, 
left th is  m orning on an automobile 
trip  th a t  w ill cover the ensu ing  week, 
a rriv ing  hom e on Monday, Sept. 25.
Capt. A. F . P illsbury  of Almeda, 
Calif., a rr iv e d  yesterday fo r a  brief 
visit w ith  friends in th is  vicinity. He 
expects to leave today fo r Philadel­
phia. M rs. P illsbury, who is  the guest 
of Mrs. M. K. Sprague, will rem ain in 
tne E a s t a  w hile longer.
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. E. E ato n  are  on a 
tu p  dow n E as t in th e ir  new  Buick 
roadster.
With a ttOuVER in Every Home in Rockland
Our Record Breaking Twelve Day
H O O V E R  S A L E
Every day during this Twelve-Day 
Hoover Sale w e will make as many 
Free Home Demonstrations as time 
will permit.
W e want to clean a rug in every 
home that does not now own a 
Hoover.
B E G IN S  T O D A Y
It will be greatly to your advantage 
to call us and arrange to have one of 
your rugs cleaned free by The 
Hoover.
I his demonstration will cost you  
nothing, nor will it obligate you. It 
will simply show you on ONE rug 
how I h e  Hoover will beat, sweep 
and air-clean ALL your rugs— quick­
ly, easily, dilstlessly.
Special easy payments during this 
T W E L V E  DAY HOOVER SALE
$5 .00  DOW N; A  YEA R  TO PA Y  THE REST
These terms are specially arranged so that every housewife in Rockland can afford 
a Hoover. You cannot afford NOT to buy The Hoover now.
Call us up today. Let us send The Hoover to your home for a free demonstration. 
Or, if you already know The Hoover, bring in your $5.00 and w e’ll deliver The 
Hoover to your door anytime you say.
This sale Lasts only Twelve Days
Time goes quickly! Don't wait until tomorrow
ACT NOW-TODAY
Pick up your phone— call 530— and say, "Send over The Hoover today for a free 
demonstration.” It’s just a minute's work— we'll do the rest.
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
T O  FRAME LITTLE FACES
Watch for the Opening
OF THE
Stonington Furniture Co.’s
NEW  STORE A T
313 Main St., Rockland
SPECIAL VALUES W ILL FEATURE  
EVERY SECTION OF THE 
NEW STORE
IT WILL BE WELL W O R TH  YOUR  
WHILE TO W A IT
OPENING DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON
F O U N D  E I G H T  I N D I C T M E N T S
One o f Which Is Against I. M. Taylor, Promoter of 
East Coast Companies— Supreme Court’s Progress.
The first Jury  case to be tried be­
fore Ju d g e  Philbrook In Supreme 
Court T h ursday , was th a t of II. M. 
Young of Union vs. T . J. C arro ll of 
Union, a  su it  of tresspass an d  resulted 
yesterday  m orning in a  verdict of 
$112.50 for plaintiff by th e  first tra v ­
erse Jury, of which W illard  E. Over- 
lock of W ashington is chairm an.
A lthough it was a su it o f trespass, 
it w as one in which the  tresp ass was 
adm itted  by the defendan t, chief 
cause for the action hav in g  arisen 
from th e  inab ility  of both parties  to 
a rriv e  upon m utually  sa tisfactory  
term s to r se ttling  the  dam ages in­
curred.
D uring th e  w inter of 1919, Mr. Car- 
loll, Ui«n in the wood business, cut 
a s tr ip  o f woodland approxim ately 
16x8 rods, on land owned by the p lain­
tiff, Mr. Yeung. Thp lots belonging 
io th e  defendant and the  plaintiff 
were a d jo in in g  ones and w ere differ­
en tia ted  by a  line of blazed trees. It 
was over th is  line th a t  th e  defendant 
adm itted  he had allowed his choppers 
to cut. M r. Carroll sta ted  th a t a t the 
lim e he w as unaw are th a t  he was 
trespa.it ing, but th a t a f te r  notice to 
this effect had been received from 
Mr. Young, adm itted  th a t  he had erred 
and th a t th e  line of sp o tted  trees in 
question w as perfectly obvious.
The n a tu re  of the tim b er felled and 
its q u a n tity  was entered  into quite 
fully fr>,m testim ony by Aloen Chaples, 
a wood c u te r  living in Rockland. Wm. 
J. Sw ift, B. Packard an d  Clifford 
Spear, a ll from  W arren. Mr. Young 
estim ated  th n t the am o u n t cut to be 
close to 20 cords, while Mr. Carroll 
thought, i t  was nearer 10 cords.
H ow ever m uch there  w as, wood was 
■ut by th e  defendant upon the p lain­
tiff's land, an d  its am ount, value, and 
the d am ag e  done to the  p roperty  was 
l if t  e n tire ly  to the ju ry  to  decide. 
The ju ry  w as out one hour and  a half. 
L ittle  leld fo r plaintiff and  M illir for 
defendant.
Rev. a n d  Mrs. E. C. H e rric k , whoj 
cam e back  to AV.h Point fo r  a  p o st­
g ra d u a te  vacation, have re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  hom e in Fall River,
E. O. S ta r r e t t  of H oulton is  down 
hom e on h is  annual visit.
Mrs. A. T . Thurston Is hom e from  
F a rm in g to n , where she v isited  h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Henry P . W hite .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. O. S. D u n can , Mrs. 
F ran k  A. Beverage, and M rs. Stanley  
N ickerson w ere guests W ednesday  of 
M iss L inn ie  Brewer a t  th e  Miller 
hom estead , Appleton.
C leveland  Sleeper, Jr., h a s  re tu rn ed  
to H ebron. H e has been sp en d in g  the 
sum m er in South Thom aston w ith  his 
paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. C leveland 
Sleeper.
Mrs. H . W. French, M rs. Carl 
F reem an  and  Mrs. G ard n er F rench  
a re  spend ing  the weekend a t  Spruce 
Head.
M rs. F ran ces Hyder is h a v in g  her 
an n u al vacation  from the W . O. H ew ­
e tt  Co.’s store.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. C. D av is  a re  In i 
New Y ork on a business t r ip  which 
will occupy their a tten tio n  u n til the 
la tte r  p a r t  of next week.
M iss E m m a Conroy of Seattle, 
W ash ing ton , and Miss M a rg a re t H unt 
of Fall R iver, Mass., have  been the 
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth R yan  and 
Mrs. C h arles Butler. M iss Conroy 
m ade th e  trip  alone from  Seattle, 
s topp ing  in Butte, M on tan a , and 
R ochester, N. Y„ on the  w ay  East. 
They left Monday for a v is it in Rich- 
m in d  a n d  Augusta, a fte r w h ich  they 
will re tu rn  to Fall River, M ass. Miss
“The B a rn ” a t  W arren ton , which has 
such a gay, b iza rre  and wholly original 
a tm osphere  even on ord inary  evenings, 
was th e  scene last evening of one of 
the m ost a ttra c tiv e  pa rties  of the sum ­
mer season , the occasion being a 
m asquerade ball given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford W olfe. E ach of the  guests 
came in costum e and one galnce from 
the ba lcony  over the  ballroom  floor 
dotted w ith  fan tastic  costum es and 
banked w ith  its  brightly  colored deco­
ra tive  effects, was all th a t w as neces­
sary  to realize  how perfectly  the place 
is ad ap ted  to an oceasiqn of th is kind. 
The d am p n ess  w ithout did not dampen 
in the s lig h te s t degree the  hilarity 
within. T he m usic w as by Kelley’3 or- 
cnestra.
I t  Is easy to suit the angelic faces 
of little  girls, and designers delight to 
make piquant millinery for them. 
Above are three widely different hats 
framing appropriately the young 
faces that smile under them.
COTTAGE DESTROYED
The Abel M. Fu ller cottage a t D y­
namite Beach w as struck  by lightning 
last night an d  burned. The loss, wi,tb
conten ts is estim ated  a t  $2,000. P a rt 
iy insured, in M aynard S. Bird & Co. 
agency.
David G oldberg has bought a  new 
Buick sedan.
A N N O U N C I N G
The opening of our 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA AND  
RECORD DEPARTM ENT  
NEXT W EDNESDAY  
Watch for Ad.
Ask about our
GRAFONOLA CHRISTM AS CLUB
EDW IN H . CRIE CO.
410 Main Street
O R A N G E  P E E L
HAVE PITY FOR THE POOR
•
[For The Courier-Gazelle]
How mail) poor anil sorrowful
Are scattered far and near;
As Jesus said, ’tis ever true.
Tlie poor are always h e re :
Then clothe and feed all those who need.
God will the gifts restore:
’Tis sweet to give—then, while you live,
Have pity on the poor.
This world Is full of suffering.
Though beautiful it seem s;
And there are woes for human beans 
Beyond ou r darkest dreams;
Turn not away from those who pray.
For mercy at your door;
’Tis sweet to give—then, while you live. 
Have pity on the poor.
Remember, Jesus while on earth 
Was |>oor and lowly, too;
Then let us all, for His dear saltc.
The deeds of mercy d o ;
We cannot heal we can hut feel,
Heart woumis we cannot cure.
But we can give, and while we live 
Have pity on the poor
—Roland Allen.
'Rockland, Sept. 14
M erle W halen, who a ss is ts  his fa 
ti er, Jo h n  W halen, in the ice business, 
is confined to his home by tyqhoid fe-
TH R EE CROW  W HOLE M IX E D  SPICE  
B L EN D E D  W ITH
A L L S P IC E , C A S S IA , C L O V E S , C H IL L IE S , G IN G E R , 
L A U R E L  L E A V E S , B L A C K  P E P P E R , M A C E , C O R I -  "
A N D E R , C A R D A M O N  a n d  M U S T A R D  S E E D S .
15 S e le c te d  S p ic e s , S e e d s  a n d  H e rb s  c a r e f u l ly
s e le c te d  a n d  b le n d e d  to  b r in g  o u t  t h e  
d e l i c io u s  f la v o rs  t h a t  m a k e  lio if ie  p r e ­
p a r e d  p ic k le s  so  d e l ig h t f u l ly  a p ­
p e t i z in g .  S o ld  e v e ry w h e re .
P U T  U P  B Y
A T L A N T IC  SPICE C O M PA N Y
R O C K L A N D , . - M A I N E
« •« •
The case  of Thordls H e istad  vs Knox 
E lectric  Co., an action to recover for 
personal in ju ries susta ined  in the ac­
cident a t  R ockport Jan . 14, 1920, which 
was in o rd e r for trial a t  th e  present 
term , has been adjusted  ou t of court. 
Sm alley fo r plaintiff; B ird for defend­
ant.
C lerk Griffiin has received a report 
from Ju d g e s  Spear and D unn, who held 
i special hearing  in th is c ity  Aug. 4, 
aw ard ing  judgm ent for p lain tiff in the 
su it of E lm ira  Rollins and Alice Car- 
roll vs S ophus HansVn. T he parties 
are re s id en ts  of Camden and the action 
involved title  to a  p a rt of th e  Rollins 
farm  a t  H osm er Pond; th e  iilaintiffs 
c laim ing un d er an unrecorded deed 
and occupation  since 1858, while de 
fen d an t w as In possession by v irtue of 
a q u itc la im  conveyance ' from  Rock 
land S av in g s Bank, founded upon i 
ju dgm en t recovered ag a in s t William 
Alden, one of the g ra n to rs  in plain­
tiffs' deed. The suit h as been in the 
co urts fo r two years. Sm alley for 
p lain tiffs; M ontgomery fo r defendant.
* • • •
G rand Jury  R eports
An echo of the old E a s t C oast boom 
days w as heard in Suprem e Court 
T hursday  afternoon, when thp Grand 
Ju ry  re tu rn e d  an ind ic tm en t against 
Ivan M T ay lo r of New York, one of 
the p ro m o te rs of the E as t C oast F ish­
eries P ro d u c ts  C om pany. He is 
charged  in the bill w ith  hav ing  sold, 
under fa lse  pretenses, sh a -e s  of stock 
in th a t corporation  to A lan L. Bird 
($2,500), G lenn A. L aw rence  (5,000), 
and I r a  W. Feeney ($5,000). It is a l­
leged th a t  in selling th is  stock Mr. 
T aylo- represen ted  th a t the  corpora-
tion w as then in good financial cond i­
tion an d  th a t the value of th e  a sse ts  
was fa?  in excess of liab ilities; th a t 
in consequence of said excess in value 
of a s se ts  over liabilities, th e  purchase  
of th e  sh a re s  of stock of sa id  E ast 
( o a s t F isheries P roducts Com pany 
was th en  a good investm ent; "which 
said  fa lse  pretences were believed to 
be tru e  by the said Alan L. B ird, G. 
A. L aw rence  and Ira W. Feeney ,”
Mr. T ay lo r has never been in R ock­
land since the affairs of the  E a s t C oast 
co m pan ies went into the  h an d s  of a 
leee iversh ip , and there is l ittle  p ros­
pect o f th e  ease coming to tria l, th is 
term , a t  least.
T he G rand  Jury  reported  e ig h t in ­
d ic tm en ts  in all. Two w ere against 
L ew is B u rn s of Rockland, w ho was 
very m uch in the lim elight th is  sum - 
er w hen pursued by a large posse of 
a rm ed  m en up around South  Hope, 
and finally  captured by Sheriff T h u rs ­
ton.
In one  of the indictm ents B u rn s is 
ch arg ed  w ith  breaking in to  th e  sto re  
of P ay so n  & Robbins a t  E a s t Union, 
on th e  n ig h t of July 1, 1922, an d  s te a l­
ing goods to the value of $107.30; also 
w ith h av in g  broken into th e  s to re  of 
G eorge H. H art a t R ockland H ig h ­
lan d s on th e  night of Ju ly  2, 1922, and 
stea lin g  goods valued a t  $44.10. The 
second indictm ent charges him  with 
b reak in g  in to  the store of Alm on C a r­
ter on th e  n ight of Oct. 15, 1921, and 
s .ea lin g  artic les  valued a t  $43.
E lija h  G ran t of Rockport w as in- 
d ieted  on the  charge of s te a lin g  on 
Sept. 12, 1922, the Oley, a  pow er and 
sail boa t, owned by George W. Miller 
and va lu ed  u t $450,
W illiam  Caswell of A ppleton w as 
ind ic ted  on the charge of hav ing  
forged th e  name of J. A. Shaw  to a 
i heck on the  Augusta N a tio n a l B ank 
in th e  sum  of $19. The c rim e  is a l ­
leged to have been com m itted Sept. 10.
L ind ley  F itch of W ashington, in ­
d icted  on the  charge of larceny, is a l ­
leged to have Btolen $325 from  the 
dw elling  house of Thom as L ev en sa le r 
in W ashing ton , May 30, 1922. R ay­
m ond L evensaler was ind ic ted  a s  an 
accesso ry  before the fact in th e  sam e 
case.
T he L ane-L ibby  F isheries Co. of V i­
na lh av en  was Indicted for a n  alleged 
nu isan ce  in connection w ith  th e  o p ­
e ratio n  of a  glue factory.
M cRAE’S TEAM WON
T h e  fem ale  bowling team s h ad  a n ­
o th e r co n te s t a t  the S ta r  a lleys M on­
day n ig h t, and it proved a  w alkover 
for th e  R egulars. Miss F itch  w as the 
heroine of the occasion w ith he r high
s tr in g  of 110.
M cRae .........
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T o ta ls 253 276 318 847
Am ateurs
P h ilb rook  . 51 G2 If,9
K alloch ___ . . .  64 36 65 165
Record ......... . . .  61 54 50 165
E llio tt ......... . . .  72 55 61
T o ta ls 353 196 238 667
T he av erag e  home will need only
two co rd s of wood and four to n s of coal
if th ey  use  a Glenwood P ipe less F u r ­
nace. B urpee Furniture  Co.—adv.
T hose  sm all ads in T h e  C ourier- 
G aze tte  a re  read by every body. T h a t 
is w hy  they  are so p o p u lar and 
effective .
D A H L I A S
NO W  AT THEIR BEST
5 4  V A R I E T I E S
Many Very Choice 
Come and make your selection
C. M. T H O M A S
Maverick Square br 8 Spruce Street
Tel. 225-M— 612-J 110-112
JtPARK T H E A T R E S
T O D A Y — “T H E  M OHICAN’S  DAUGHTER”
: : M ONDAY : : : : TUESDAY : :
First National American Film Co.
P R E S E N T S P R E S E N T S
“SH ATTER ED IDOLS” “M AN’S LAW
W it h  an A L L - S T A R  C A S T AN D GOD’S”
X \
I
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TH E PR A T TL ER
CXII.
In these  days of calories, when so 
m any lad ies of the  land a re  c o n tin u ­
ally passin g  up for reasons of van ity , 
a  peach, a  baked potato, an  e a r of 
corn, or a lm o st an y th in g  th a t  is  good 
to eat, a  page from  "T he Com pleat 
Housew ife," published before calories 
had been discovered, canno t be read  
by certa in  ones except w ith  feelings 
of po ignant ag ita tion . The a r t  o f  be­
ing an  epicure  in the  y ea r of 1631, 
when “T he Com pleat H o u sew ife ” was 
published, m ust have been c a rr ied  to 
the point o f being a  fe tish . T he fo l­
lowing recipe is to be  skipped by all 
who a re  reducing, and it should only 
be read  an  hour before d in ing  by those 
who do not ca re  a  whoop ab o u t calo r­
ic energy.
TO M AKE A PU LPA TO O N  O F 
PIG EO NS
T ake m ushroom s, pala tes, oysters, 
sw eetbreads, and  fry  them  in b u tte r; 
then pu t all these in to  a  stro n g  gravy; 
give them  a  h ea t over th e  fire, then 
thicken up  w ith an  egg and  a  b it ot 
b u tte r; then  half roast six o r eight 
pigeons, and  lay them  in a  c ru s t  of 
forc’d m eat ns follows: Scrape a 
pound of veal and two pounds of m a r­
row, and  beat it together in a  stone 
m ortar, a f te r  it is shred  very tine; 
then  season it w ith sa lt, pepper, spic. 
end  pu t in h a rd  eggs, anchovies and 
o y sters; beat all together, an d  m ake 
the lid and  sides of your pye of it; 
first, lay a th in  c ru st in your p a ttip an . 
then pu t in your forc’d m eat, th en  lay 
an  exceedingly th in  c ru s t over them , 
then pu t in your pigeons and  o th er 
ingredients, w ith a  little  b u tte r  on 
top; bake it two hours.
K It
Ods Bodikins! But th a t  m ust have 
been w hat we would call in our la n ­
guage SOME pie! It m ust have been 
a  b it rich e r than  m ost 1922 pies.
"W ant a  b ite?” we asked  a  friend 
the o th er day, a f te r  peeling a  banana.
"No, thanks. I love ban an as, but 
they a re  fa tten in g ,” w as her answ er.
We would like to see th e  expression 
on her face if it w ere possible for a 
pulpatoon of pigeons to be b rough t on.
It is  very possible th a t  she would re ­
fuse it. B ut a s  for us, why gadzooks. 
b ring  it on! T here  is no th ing  th a t 
we enjoy a s  we do a  good pulpatoon 
of p igeons? If a  chap  has walked 
about 20 m iles or shoveled abou t 20 
tons of coal, there  is really  nothing 
like one to take  th e  edge off his a p ­
petite. W e haven 't walked th a t d is ­
tance th is  m orning, o r shoveled th a t 
am ount of coal (w ish we had) but 
som eth ing  tells us we could ligh t rig h t 
in to  a  pulpatoon th is noon.
*  *
T hat w hich is to  come is a  so rt of 
suggestion  th a t m igh t o r m igh t not 
have been accepted  by the  ed ito r of 
"The Com pleat H ousew ife,” if we had 
been w ritin g  copy then :
Go w ithou t your b reak fa st on the  
day you have pulpatoon of pigeons; 
walk a  goodly d istance before d inner; 
it in your w andering  you encoun ter 
any wild boars, give chase, ru n  to 
earth  an d  if possible, w restle  with 
b eas ts un til you have a keen zes t for 
your pulpatoon; then  s it down and 
sniff a ro m a  a s  knife pu n c tu res ou ter 
c ru st; e a t sparing ly  of pulpatoon u n ­
til you have your first w ind, then 
g radually  get into your n a tu ra l stride; 
when you feel you m ay experience 
difficulty in arising , push back chair, 
b race  toes and  spring  to your feet; 
then walk 75 tim es a round  th e  room, 
reverse, w alk 75 tim es in th e  o th er 
d irection and  again  tak e  your place 
before pulpatoon; w atch  yourself for 
t ra m p s  from  then on; when you have 
eaten  a  second helping, tak e  deep 
b rea th  and  call your se rv a n ts ; then  
allow  yourself to be carried  to n earest 
couch; s tre tch  out, re lax  and  try  to 
forget th a t there  is such a th in g  a s  
pulpatoon of pigeons; when stom ach 
ache com es, get your se rv a n ts  to roll 
you over; do not re s is t an y  feelings 
of drow siness; do not be over a la rm ed  
a t  th e  pink and green d ragons and 
sea m on sters  th a t will doub tless en 
ter your d ream s for th a t is w h a t you 
get for ea tin g  pulpatoon of pigeons.
It  M
W e a re  going to close today w ith 
a  quo tation  from  Eden Phillpots. He 
has a  certa in  joyousness of sty le  and 
accu racy  of observation  th a t  has a l ­
w ays appealed  to us. T he book from  
which it was taken has come back to 
us like an  old friend a f te r  a  c ru ise  of 
a year o r two, in th e  cabin  of the 
H elvetia, th e  vessel upon w hich we 
took the only sea trip  of our life.
•t It
"A trifle will spoil a  p ictu re  to m any 
people. I rem em ber a  b a ttle-p iece  
which, upon view ing it, I fe lt to be 
g rand  and  inspiring. It w as pain ted  
by a  realis t, and left very little  to the 
m ost ac tive  im agination  bu t thunder 
of cannon and  scream s from  dying 
th ro ats. The h o rro rs of w ar spread 
before m e; the m orta l strife , the  p a s­
sion, the  agony. As I gazed a t  fiery 
gleam s, like yellow knives, b u rstin g  
th rough  th e  su lphurous pall of smoke 
th a t hid a batte ry , 1 beheld som eth ing  
move in the  very h eart o f th e  explo­
sion, and  lo! a  house-fly sa t  there, 
like som e so rt of entom ologic Shad- 
rach , superior to com bustion . T he 
picture seemed to sh rink  under my 
gaze a f te r  that, while the  fly increa’sed 
and finally dom inated every th ing . He 
tram pled  abou t on the  dead  and 
w ounded, and stopped to polish h is 
face before a  charge of cava lry , and 
m ade ne long to kill him  w ith my 
catalogue—a th ing I would have done, 
bu t th a t  I w as in a  public exhibition, 
w here such an  act m ust th row  me 
open to m isconstruction .”
* «►
"A fter passing  the co ttages, our road 
grew  m ore lonely, and p resen tly  we 
leach ed  a  junction  of the rivers. The 
sm alle r stream , its long and  solitary  
jo u rn ey  ended, sped w ith ru sh in g  and 
1 ubbli.’ig joy to m eet a  b igger re la ­
tion. A t the  ju n c tu re  b rig h t foam  
c a n c e l  in cream y patches, and tlie 
w a te rs  w ere all h u rry  and sw irl, w ith 
a th o u san d  silver je ts  leaping up 
e g a in s , th s  foo t-w ay  of bowlders 
w hich crossed them ; bu t lower down, 
w here the  m ingled r iv e rs  ran  deep, 
.m e could s te  the  new a rriv a l coming 
tc  th e  a ir  ag a in  a f te r  i ts  first plunge, 
an d  th ere  the  sm ooth s tre am ’s face 
w as d im pled an d  cu rled  and  spread 
w ith  a n  oily  trem o r th a t  ro se  e te r- 
li.lly , i I’d wound h ith e r and th ither, 
touched  w ith  sh im m ering  light. The 
la rg e r r iv e r we fe lt m ust be taken 
seriously . It appeared  a  considerable 
body of w ater, w ith  long, broad  re ac h ­
es, lo fty  banks in som e places, and 
fram ed  w ith scenery m oulded upon a 
g re a te r  scale th an  any  we had yet ob ­
served . The finest spo t lay ju s t  be­
low th e  m ingling point of the  two 
stre am s. H ere g ian t acc liv itie s  robed 
in oak rose above a  still, deep basin 
of black w ater. T he hill cu rv ed  in 
such  a  fashion th a t colossal shadow s 
fgll a c ro ss  it, dark en in g  h a lf th e  steep  
o t  t re e s  an d  all the r iv e r below ,"
ing p ra y e r by the S tate C hap la in , Mrs. I 
Ladd, an d  sa lu te  to the flag, th e  p re s­
ident read  a  report of her y e a r ’s w o rk ,' 
w hich wil'l be forwarded to  th e  un its 
later. T h e  vice president, M iss M arion; 
Nelson o f Portland, read h e r  report 
and re p o rts  were also read  by th e  s e c - 1 
re ta ry , M iss E thel Parlin  o f A ugusta.! 
and M rs. M abel Hadley of A ugusta . |
At the la s t m eeting  of the A uxiliary  T w en ty -e ig h t un its  were g iven  the 
of the W inlow-H o'lbrook Post. A m er- , aw ards of honor, Rockland be ing  one | 
ican Legion, a n  in teresting  an d  con- i th e  28. T here are 73 a c tiv e  Posts 
in the S ta te  and 45 active  A ux ilia ries .,
H A D  A  GOOD TIME
What Rockland Delegates Did 
and Saw  A t Auxiliary Con­
vention.
cise report of the  recent S ta te  C on­
vention in L ew iston  was p resen ted  by 
Miss Pearl B orgerson, form erly of The 
C ourier-G azette  staff who w as one of 
the delegates. H er report follow s:
* ♦ * *.
Tuesday, S ep t 5. we met a t  th e  C ity 
hall. L ew iston, a t 1.30 p. m. A fte r  re g ­
istering and receiving a book o f  tick- 
ts which e n title d  us to v a rio u s  e n ­
te rta in m en ts  fo r the  week, we w ere  a s ­
signed to o u r lodgings, which w ere  a r -
L ast y ea r the  m em bership o f th e  aux- | 
iliaries w as 1411, and th is  y ea r it 
to ta ls 2733. T he most in te re s tin g  thing 
of all w as the reports from  th e  differ- , 
en t un its . O ur president received 
much a p p la u se  when she spoke  of our 
new hom e and our various ac tiv ities. 
We found th a t  only two Legion P osts j 
in the S ta le  have their ow n homes. 
Auburn h a s  a $30,000 home, a n d  like 
R ockland they  have not yet pa id  for it. 
South P o rtlan d  Post w as presented  
with th e ir  hom e by the city , upon pay-





Cham ber of Commerce, and o th e r  o r ­
ganizations a t  Lewiston. W e were 
quartered  in th e  dom itory a t  B ates 
College, occupied  by the F re sh m an
15 years. W ays and m eans o f earn in g  
money w ere  discussed in th e  reports .
The R ockland  delegates, together 
with M iss Nagle, Mr. Wood. Mr. and
class. Also in th is  building, called  (Mrs. W. H . B utler and C om m ander 
Rand hall, is th e  m ess hall. O ur room s | and M rs. A. S. Peterson dir.ed a t  the 
were located  on the  third flood and a s : New E lm  House, Auburn, W ednesday ; 
h eV lev a to r w as out of o rd e r w e w ere , evening. A fte r  supper we w itn essed  a ; 
obliged to  w alk  up three long flights, j fine p a rad e , consisting  of th ree  bands, j 
Our room s w ere the  regu lar college ! the C lan Cam pbell, the S h rin e rs  and a 
rooms, w ith  polished floor, single {long line  o f Legionnaires. T h ey  m arch  - 
beds w ith  w hite  pillow slip. jed from  L ew iston  to A uburn . A fter! 
sheets and  g ra y  blankpts. A fte r  r e - j t h e  p a rad e  the  men went to L ew iston! 
freshing ou rse lv es w ith a little  soap 
and w ater, w e s ta rted  out to see  the 
city. Mrs. M iles and Miss B orgerson 
went to  th e  L ew iston F a ir and  M r. and 
Mrs. W ood an d  siste r Miss N agle  w ent 
Town tow n to g e t som ething to eat.
The first even ing  a sort of g e t to ­
gether e n te rta in m e n t was held a t  the 
Lewiston C ity  H all. Music by  B a r­
re tt’s 12-piece o rchestra  added to the 
pleasure, w hile  a  q u arte t com posed of 
Legion m en drew  much ap p lau se  from  
the audience. At the sound of a  com ­
motion in th e  o u ter hall, the  aud ience  
rose to th e ir  feet amid a tu rm o il of 
shouts and  app lause . The C lan C am p ­
bell, ( w hich played a t O akland  P ark  
one Sunday  recen tly ) in full regalia , 
escorted M aj. Gen. Clarence E d w ard s 
to the p la tfo rm . Everyone in th e  hall 
was on his feet clapping and sh ou ting
where th e y  w ere en te rta in ed  and the: 
A uxiliary  m em bers went to th e  A uburn 
home. T h e  a ttendance  th e re  w as not i 
very large .
• « • •
R ecita tio n s , solos, o rc h e s tra l se- ! 
lections a n d  songs by a l ittle  boy and j 
girl m ade up the  program . P unch , ice; 
cream  an d  cookies were se rv ed  and 
a f te rw a rd s  a few danced, m usic  b e in g ' 
fu rn ished  by the player piano. Mr. and i 
Mrs. W ood stayed in tile ho tel a t  Au - | 
burn an d  M iss Nagle, Mrs. M iles and ; 
Miss B orgerson  enjoyed a  long, m oon­
light w alk . They stayed a l ittle  too ' 
late and  th e  last car w ent only a s  fa r 
Lisbon s tre e t, so they had a  m id n ig h t; 
view of th e  city . The n ig h t p a rad ers  
were q u ie t W ednesday n ig h t. T hey, 
m ust hav e  been ra th e r tired.
T h u rsd a y  m orning the m ee tin g  b e ­
like mad. and  the General hopped to gan a t 9 o’clock, the p rincipal business 
being th e  election of officers, and  of i 
de legates to the national con v en tio n ' 
i t  New O rleans. There w as a  lively! 
com petition  for the office of S ta te  pres- 
ident. T h e  candidates w e re  Mrs. 
(Col.) H um e of Houlton. M iss L illian , 
W allace of Portland  and M iss M arion! 
Nelson of Portland. Mrs. H um e won 
over M iss Nelson by a m a jo r ity  of 21 
votes. M rs. F lora Rollins of A uburn
his feet and  snapped one of h is  p e r ­
fect sa lu tes.
He m ade a  g re a t im pression—esp ec­
ially on th e  ladies. Dana S. W illiam s, 
chairm an o f th e  evening, in troduced 
him a s th e  “D addy of the Y ankee D i­
vision.’’ A fte r  congratu la ting  th e  peo­
ple of L ew iston  on the a rm o ry , he 
spoke briefly  on the  A djusted C om pen­
sation and  gave  the Legion m em bers
some v a lu ab le  advice. His speech  w as i was e lected  vice president, M rs. G ra c e 1 
short fo r he  had to make an  a d d r e s s ! S then of P o rtlan d  sec re ta ry  an d  M rs .' 
the next m orn ing . Edward S. Anthoine.I F ran ces D ustin  of D exter trea su re r, 
o f  P o rtlan d . D epartm ent C om m ander i Mrs. L add  w as re-e lected  chap lain , i 
of the  A m erican Legion w as in tro - j  Mrs. L ola H ayes of Rum ford w as elect- 
duced and com plim ented the  L ew iston  ed h is to rian  and Miss B elliveau was 
and A uburn  P osts on the tine p rogram  j elected se rg ea n t of arm s. M rs. Towne 
they had a rra n g e d  for the convention , was e lected  national com m itteew om an
The fin ish ing touch was given to tile 
evening’s p ro g ram  when F ran c is  W hee l­
er, C om m unity  Service S in g er, led 
the crowd in singing of the old a rm y  
favorites, such  a s  “Keep th e  Home 
Fires B u rn in g ’’ and “Pack Up Y our 
Troubles in Y our Old Kit B ag.’’* « * •
At the  close o f the p ro g ram , the 
m em bers o f the  40 & 8 Society  p ro ­
ceeded to N ew  Odd Fellow s H a ll in 
Auburn. W e don’t know w h a t h a p ­
pened there , b u t they rep o rted  th a t 
the a c tiv itie s  w ere hot and furious.
The wom en w ent home, supposing ly  
to sleep b u t from  reports nex t m o rn ­
ing som e o f  th e  elderly m em bers tu rn ­
ed back th e  universe  and w ere  en jo y ­
ing y esterday .
The n ex t m eeting  W ednesday m o rn ­
ing w as a  Jo in t meeting, a t  w hich the 
m ayors of L ew iston  and A uburn . Gen. 
Edw ards, Gov. B axter and a  C ivil W ar 
veteran  spoke  briefly on th e  follow ing 
sub jects: “Sick and Disabled V e te r­
ans,” “U nem ploym ent,” “A djusted  C om ­
pensation” a n d  “N ational G u a rd .”
A fter th e  m eeting  we w ere invited  
to th e  C ity  P a rk  where a  b a n d  fu r ­
nished m usic  and we were g iven  a box 
lunch, w hich consisted of tw o sa n d ­
wiches, a  b an an a , piece of cheese, 
hard boiled egg, cruller, tu rn o v e r and 
a bo ttle  of g in g er ale.
The first b u sin ess m eeting  of the 
A uxiliary w as held in the C ity  C ouncil- 
m en’s office W ednesday a fte rn o o n , the 
S ta te  P re sid en t, Mrs L illian Tow ne of 
W aterville, presid ing. A fter th e  open-
and M iss N elson was elected  a lte rn a te .
E igh t de leg ates and e igh t a lte rn a te s  
to th e  N a tio n a l Convention w ere  then 
elected. M rs. Miles was e lected  a s  an 
a lte rn a te . I t  was voted th a t  th e  d e ­
p artm en t dues he the sam e a s  last 
year, 25c pe r capita. It w as anno u n ced  
that th e  S ta te  convention w ould  be 
held n ex t y ea r in Presque Isle, th e  date 
to be se t by the  Legion. It w as voted 
to don a te  $50 of the d e p artm e n t m oney 
to the  H o sp ita l fund. It w as vo ted  th a t 
each u n it ^hould have som e so r t  of a 
money ra is in g  affair and th a t  a s  m uch 
c.f the  p roceeds as could be sp a red  be 
sent to  th e  departm ent, no t l a t e r  than  
Oct. 5. to  defray  the expense of the 
de legates to the national convention. 
Mrs. Ha-dley presented, in b e h a lf  of 
the lad ies present, the re tir in g  p re si­
de nt an d  sec re ta ry  each a  gold pencil 
and a fo u n ta in  pen.
It w as nearly  1 o’clo k w hen the 
m eeting  ad journed, but th e  de legates 
felt well paid  for the hot h o u rs  spent 
in th e  sm all room because of th e  v a l­
uable in fo rm ation  they had  g a th e red  
from m ee tin g  the o ther u n its .
L A D I E S
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TEN A N T’S H A R B O R
E. O. B. Studley w as a  g u est of his 
m o ther Sunday.
Mr. and  Mis. A. J. H aw ley  motored 
to R ockland W ednesday.
Mrs. Sherm an H u p p er an d  family left 
Sunday  by auto  for th e ir  hom e in Mel­
rose H ighland
Mr. and Mrs. M an fred  Hurqphrey 
and Mr. and Mrs. A lb e rt Slingsby 
m otored  to Bangor S u n d ay  in Mr. 
H um phrey’s  Moon car.
Mrs. A lbert F rederickson  had as d in ­
ner g u ests  recen tly  Mrs. Lizzie 
H um phrey , Miss N ina  W ood and Mrs. 
B ern ice  Robinson. -
M yron W iley is d r iv in g  a  delivery 
tru ck  for H. F. Kalloch & Co.
Mrs. Mildred M orse h a s  gone to Bos­
ton w here  she h as em ploym en t
KASHM IR SH A W L
Such A s Many a Knox County
W om an’s Mother Used To
W ear.
“C lo th in g  m anu fac tu re rs  d iscussing  
th e  possib ility  of the  use of cassem eres 
for m ak in g  boys’ c lo th ing  fo r the 
sp rin g  of 1923, and th e  g irl of today, 
d ra p in g  abou t her slim  shou lders deep 
fringed  sca rfs  a f te r  the  fashion of her 
g re a tg ran d m o th e r of a  hundred  y ea rs ' 
ago. a r e  both hark ing  back to the  tim e 
when K ashm ir, one of th e  700 native  
s ta te s  of India, had developed an  in ­
d u s try  in the  production of fine woolen 
fa b ric s  and  K ashm ir shaw ls.” says a 
b u lle tin  of the N ationa l G eographic 
Society .
W h en  the  Aryan you th  of th a t  land 
of b e au ty  sang  beside th e  Shalim ar 
g a rd e n s  in S rinagar o f th e  pale hands 
he loved, the object of his affections 
p robab ly  had draped ab o u t he r own 
y o u th fu l shoulders one of those p ro ­
d u c ts  o f  the  w eavers’ a r t  w hich put 
K a sh m ir on the map, o r a t  least m ade 
it synonym ous in o u r m inds w ith 
woolen fabrics of the so ftest and finest 
tex tu re .
F ro m  Land of “ L a lla  R o o k h ”
A lw ay s K ashm ir has been fam ed for 
its  b e au ty  since S ir T hom as Moore 
w ro te  th e  lilting lines of his su g a r-  
co a ted  rom ance, "L alla  Rookh,” and 
p robab ly  long before. S rin ig ar, its  
c a p ita l stre tches out p ictu resquely  in 
the  fe rti le  vale of K ash m ir along both 
sides o f the river Jhelum , the  whole of 
th e  co u n try  itself lying in the  foothills 
of th e  H im alayas.
B ack  in the reign of N apoleon B on­
a p a rte , when th a t tem porarily  devoted 
h u sb a n d  was looking for ra re  g if ts  to 
p lease  the  fancy of his ch arm in g  and 
g rac io u s  wife, he bought one of th e  
m ost beau tifu l of the  shaw ls for her 
from  th a t time on the  K ash m ir shaw ls 
run  a  long and b rillian t course  a t  the 
co u rt of fickle fashion, and  S rin ag ar 
developed an in d u stry  w hich k ep t the 
s h u ttle  flying th rough  16,000 looms in 
the  s ta te .
B ro u g h t H ere  by W h a le rs
A b o u t the  sam e tim e, A m erican 
w h a le rs  and sailing vessels th a t were 
p low ing the  Pacific, exploring, nam ing 
and  ren am in g  islands in the  South  
Seas, m ade their way in to  th e  p o rts of 
In d ia  in o rder th a t th e  wom en w aiting  
a t hom e for the welcome sign of a  sail 
m ig h t add to their collections o f t re a s ­
u re  one  of those prized ligh t w raps 
w hich  have become renow ned fo r the 
g low ing  harm ony, dep th  and enduring  
q u a litie s  of its b rillian t colors.
O ne of the m ost beau tifu l of the  
e la b o ra te  designs w as the  ’cone' p a t­
te rn ; ano th e r general favorite  being 
the  ‘r in g ’ shawl, which, though  not a t 
a ll tran sp a re n t, is so soft th a t it can 
easily  be draw n th rough  a finger ring. 
F o r tu n a te  indeed was the wom an who 
hap p en ed  to  possess one laden w ith  
the de lica te  em broidery w hich m ade 
them  so handsom e and so costly!
W a r  Sealed T h e ir  Doom
T h e  production c.f shaw ls in K a sh ­
m ir, however, has fallen  off w ith in  the  
la s t tw enty-five  or th ir ty  y ears and is 
a lm o s t non-ex isten t today  The F ra n ­
c o -P ru ss ia n  W ar sealed th e ir  doom, 
and th e  fam ine in India du ring  1877-79 
p layed  havoc am ong the  w eavers. I t  
is sa id  th a t if  it w ere not for the  fact 
th a t  according to th e  tre a ty  betw een 
the  S ta te  o f  K ashm ir and the  B ritish  
G overnm en t six pa irs of shaw ls of fine 
q u a lity  m ust be paid yearly , probably 
even th e  knowledge of th e  a r t  itself 
w ould d ie out am ong th e  natives, 
th u g a  it has been practiced  since the  
d a y s  of the  Em peror B aber, th e  first of 
th e  G re a t Moguls, who ru led  India in 
th e  early  pa rt of the s ix teen th  cen tury . 
In th o se  days and fo r cen tu ries  a f te r ­
w ard  th e  beautifu l' shaw l woven and 
em bro idered  by the K ashm iri m aiden 
w as th e  chief object in th e  dow ry she 
b ro u g h t her husband.
N o t M ade o f S h eep ’s W o o l
T h e  queer part of the  s to ry  is th a t 
th e se  exotic things a re  no t m ade of 
wool of sheep, nor do th e  an im als  live 
in K ashm ir. In o u r ev ery -d ay  p a r ­
lance  the  word cashm ere  is Incorrectly  
ap p lied  to m ateria l m ade from  the 
finest g rad e  of the  wool of m erino 
sh eep  raised  in S|>ain, b u t the  real 
p ro d u c t is made from  th e  soft, very 
fine an d  short underwool of the sh aw l- 
g o a t w hich lives in the  m ountainous 
reg io n s of Tibet. T here  a re  several 
v a rie tie s  of this so-called  wool, bu t on 
th e  finest of it the M ah a ra ja  of K ash ­
m ir  h a s  a  monoply.
In  A rm itsar and e th e r  p laces in the  
P u n ja b , a fine soft P e rsian  sheep’s 
wool is used. The T ib e tan  goat w hich 
p roduces the m ost h ighly prized p ro ­
d u c t is an  a ris to c ra t of h is kind, w ith 
a  d e lica te  head, long th in  ears, and del
Q U A LIT Y  IC E  CREAM 
IS  PURE
It is smooth, velvety; fairly melts in your month. 
Made of choicest materials we can buy.
It is'dependable, unvarying. Made on a scientific for­
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L o o K  f o r  t h e  S &H  D e a le r
ROCKVILLE
T here w ere 18 R epublican women 
residen ts of Rockville who voted M on­
day. A p re tty  good show ing for this 
little  village.
Miss Olive T olm an went to Apple- 
ton W ednesday to spend three  weeks 
w ith her au n t, Mrs. Ju lia  Gurney.
Mrs. W. H. Clough visited  relatives 
in Rockland T hursday .
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robbins, Mis. 
Grace R ichardson a n d  M iss Lottie 
Ewell m otored to Lew iston W ednes­
day to a tten d  th e  S ta te  Fair.
S tu a rt O rbeton w as r ig h t on the job 
a t  M onday’s election, sending convey­
ance to every Republican voter who 
otherw ise  would have been obliged to 
walk or stay  a t  home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason  P ackard  were 
calling  on old friends here recently. 
It has been several y ears  since they 
were here. Jaso n  te lls  me th a t he has 
given up active  work on h is farm  to 
his son K arl, and  th a t he and  his wife 
a re  now living on “easy s tre e t” with 
m uch enjoym ent. L ast sp ring  they 
had a very enjoyable trip  to M assa­
ch u se tts  v isitin g  m any h isto rical and 
beautifu l places of in te rest. Jason, 
who is in te rested  in bee cu ltu re  and 
(iuite extensively engaged in it, says 
th a t bees a re  lazy. W hen it is cold 
or unp leasan t w eather they hustle  to 
cover, refusing  to work. P robably a 
king or queen bee from  E urope is lead­
ing them  to an arch y  for more money 
and less work and  they a re  on a 
strike.
M iss M abel Oxton w as home r e ­
cently.
E rnest P e rry  of Lew iston is the 
guest of Mrs. Helen Oxton for several 
days. Mrs. P e rry  has been here some 
time.
M iss Alice E m ery has gone to C as­
tine to finish her course of study in 
the Norm al School. We m iss her a t 
the "P riscilla  Tea Room,” where she 
•has personated  so beautifu lly  the 
ch arac te r of “P risc illa” of ye olden 
tim e.”
F rank  C urtiss .is home for a  short 
time.
School reopened here Tuesday with 
the sam e efficient teacher a s  last year, 
Miss Leola Tolm an.
Dr. and Mrs. B ert P a rsh ley  of W olfs- 
borough, N. H., a re  in town, guests 
of Mrs. Ida B arrow s.
W e learn th a t Mrs. Enoch Rawley 
Is keeping house in Rockland and that
t
Mr. Rawley, who has been in Knox 
H ospital for a serious operation, has 
recovered sufficiently to be rem oved to 
their home. T heir friends here a re  
very glad  to h ear th a t he is b e tte r  and 
are  hoping they will eventually  r e ­
tu rn  to their home here.
Mrs. M arg are t Billings and Mrs. 
Ellen C ushm an of Rockland, w ith Mrs. 
B illings’ two nieces of M ontana, called 
a t Mrs. K irk p a trick ’s studio T uesday.♦ * * *
C o n g ra tu la tes Mrs. Rich
The Republican women of R ock­
ville extend congratu la tions to Mrs. 
M ary P erry  Rich on her election to 
office a s  County Com m issioner, and 
our th an k s  a re  due to Deputy S tu a r t  
O rbeton for his efficient work in find­
ing us conveyance to the polls, and 
to Mrs. Annie Bucklin and K arl P a c k ­
ard  for using  th e ir cars  for the sam e 
purpose.
Mrs. Abbie B. K irkpatrick , 
C hairm an  Republican Women, R ock­
ville.
lUTO COLDS
are caused by irritation  
of dust and plant pollens. 
Can often be avoided by  
ap p ly in g  V ick s  up  th e  
nostrils before starting. 
Repeat when necessary.
VICKSw Va p o Rub
Osar I 7 Million Jan Und Yoarb
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Mrs. E. E. Allen and  son H enry, Miss
W i!ey motored | T c a te '^ k Y n ." 'R e g a rd le ss 'o T w h a t 'c o lo r  
he m ay  be .the under-w ool is of a  u n ­
ifo rm  greyish w hite tin t and  a lm ost as 
so ft an d  silky as down. The n a tives 
co llect it a fte r it has fallen off n a tu r  
a lly  in the spring tim e, o r rem ove it 
an d  carefully  sep ara te  i t  from  the 
h a ir.
R O U G H L Y  F IN IS H E D
or sm oo th ly  polished—Ju st as you pre- 
fe t—w e can complete the
M O N U M E N T  OH H E A D S T O N E
you o rd e r  of us. Let us subm it de­
signs th a t  will look parW cularly well 
on y o u r lot and gi,< yon o u r  estim ates
Y our preference will he considered 
and w e w ill try  to sa tisfy  you in every 
p a rticu la r.
FRED S. MARCH " S ® 1
The Naw Monumental Wareroom,
Park St. Car. Brick. Rockland, Ma
to W aterv ille  Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. L each  visited 
re la tiv es in Union T u esd ay .
R u th  Miller, who h a s  sp e n t the sum ­
m er w ith  her aunt, M rs. E t t a  Holbrook, 
left F rid ay  for her hom e in Portland.
J. K. M onaghan is a tte n d in g  court in 
R ockland.
M iss M ary Sim m ons left Thursday 
for New’ York a f te r  a  m o n th s  vacation 
w ith  he r sister, Mrs. E m erso n  Murphy.
M iss E thel P ack ard , th e  assistan t 
high school teacher, is  spending the 
w eekend with her p a re n ts  in Camden.
Mrs. C. H. Leach w en t to  Thomaston 
F rid ay  and joined Mr. an d  Mra. E d­
w ard  M. Benner o f R ockland. She 
will be th e ir guest on a  m otor trip  to 
P ortland , re tu rn ing  Sunday .
Dr. C. II. L each^attended  the  medical 
m eeting  and banquet held  a t  the Union 
S a n ita riu m  last T u esd ay  evening Mrs. 
Leach acc nupanied th e  Doctor to 
Union and w as the  g u e s t of her aunt.
| Mrs. Marion It. M iller, fo r  the  evening.
M onday evening, Sep t. 11, about GO 
Odd Fellow s w ith th e ir  wives and 
m em bers «.f Puritan  R ebekah Lodge 
partook  of one of M rs. Hawley’s fa- 
| m ous shore dinners a t  W an -e -se t Inn.
| The evening 's e n te r ta in m e n t consisted 
of v ictro la  music, follow ed by dancing, 
i Those who attended th e  b anquet were:
I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. U lm er, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Conary, C ap t. and Mrs. 
O rris Holbrook, C apt. a n d  Mrs. A rthur 
H u n te r, Capt. and Airs. C harles Hol­
brook, Mr. and Mrs. C h arles  Taylor,
| Joseph  Hooper, H aro ld  H upper, Miss 
, Eva Torrey, Miss M ildred  Bachelder,
, Mr. and Mrs. R. J . M cK enzie, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. M eritte Clark. R u th  Clark, Mr. 
ajkI Mrs. W ilbur Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
iE . C. B arte r, Ja m es  W heeler, Mrs.
, M ary H art, Mr. an d  M rs. William 
M onaghan, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Wagel, 
{Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert H aw kin , Mr. and 
Mrs. Farring ton  H a rt, M r. and Mrs. 
F red  Smalley, Mr. a n d  Mrs. William 
Erickson. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Raw’ley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. W heeler, M r. and  Mrs. W il­
liam Im lach, Mrs. A bbie Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert S lingsby , Clarence 
Dwyer. Miss M arguerite  Condon. Miss 
E lizabe th  Rigby, Mr. an d  Mrs. Frank 
N evero, Capt. and  M rs. Emerson 
M urphy.
DEER ISLE
All the  schools in town opened M on­
day. A new a rran g em en t h a s  been 
m ad e  to have four nine w’ek term s.
M r. Hodges, the new principal of the 
H ig h  school, has bought F. L. G reen’s 
ho u se  and moved h is fam ily in.
M iss Maud Sm all is board ing  w’ith 
M rs. Lizzie Gross.
M rs. M yrtle Conary w ill teach the 
In te rm ed ia te  School and will occupy 
th e  hom e of Frank G ross for the  year.
H aro ld  Howe left th is week for O ro ­
no, w here  he will resum e his stud ies 
a t  U. of M.
M iss Ruth Bessey, who h as  been 
v is itin g  her father, will a lso  en te r the 
U n iv e rsity  as a  ju n io r.
M rs. Montie Greene w ith her two 
d a u g h te rs  have re tu rn ed  to Rockland.
M rs. Lillian H askell, who h as  been 
sp en d in g  the sum m er w ith  Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es P orte r a t  Spruce Head 
Is lan d , came home S atu rd ay . She had 
a v ery  bad a ttack  of acu te  indigestion 
b u t is rapidly recovering.
M r. and Mrs. W. I. Conary of Sun 
sh in e  have moved into the  Thom pson 
ho u se  for the w inter.
Is Your Blood Good  
or Thin and W atery?
Y ou can tell by th e  w ay you feel. 
Y ou need H ood’s S arsap arilla  to  
m ak e  your blood rich , red  and  p u re , 
ting ling  with health  for every organ.
You need it if w eak an d  tired  day 
in  an d  day out, if your appetite  is 
p o o r, sleep u n r e f r e s h i n g ,  — for 
hum ors, boils, e ru p tio n s, scrofula, 
rheum atism , headaches, n e r v o u s  
p ro stra tio n  I t  is sim ply  w onderful 
to  give strength to  your whole body.
I t  is agreeable, p leasan t an d  con­
ven ien t to  take , an d  ?m bodies a 
long-tried and found-true formula.
Prices Are Down 
Spirits Are Up '
GET out the old hammer and saw. Prices on building materials are down—way down. W e’re glad. So are you.
Come on in. Let us surprise you with our figures 
for your requirements and especially on Bird’s Art- 
Craft Roof, red or green slate surface, tile design.
Art-Craft is probably the best buy on the market 
today. It’s durable, fire-safe and mighty attracti-e. 
SA V E S money on first cost, the cost of laying; 
and the cost of labor. The ideal roofing, right over 
the old wooden shingles or on new buildings.
We know Art-Craft and we back it to the limit. 
Let’s do business together.
BIRD & SON. me. tistebiuud 17SSI C u t Wtlpolw X u .
W . H . GLOVER CO.
Rockland, Maine
The Quality Never Changes
“ L .F .”  A tw ood’s M edicine is the same safe, po ten t,
reliable remedy, fo r dyspepsia, loss of appetite , n au ­
sea, biliousness or sick-headache as i t  alw ays has
been fo r nearly  seventy  years.
Read what M r. E . Clement of M orrill, Maine, says about
it :— “ I t  is a great medicine. We have used it for the
last 23 . years and it  has done all that it  claim , to do.
I  am willing for you to publish thia statement.”
You are taking no chances when you use the True “ L .F .”
Medicine. A ll dealers hare it. Large bottle 50 cents.
‘‘L.F.”  MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maine
